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poctrg.
I From Keble’e * Christian Year.”l 

ISAIAH XLI. 17.
And wilt thon bear Ike fevered heart 

To tbce in silence cry ?
And as lIV inconstant wildfires dart 

Out o< the restless eye,
Wilt thou forgive the wayward thought,
By kindly woes yet half untaoght 
A Saviour's right so dearly bought,

That hope should never die ?

“ Thou wilt’’—for many a languid prayer, 
Ila« reached thee from the wild. 

Since the lorn mrtber, wandering there, 
Cast down her tainting child ;

Then stole Alrl 10 *eep and die,.
Nor knew an angel form was nigh,
To show soft waters gushing by.

And dewy shadows mild.

Thou wilt, for thou art Israel’s tied ;
And thine unwearied arm 

Is ready yet with Moses' rod,
The hidden rill to charm 

Out of the dry nn^athomed deep 
Of sands, that lie m lifeless sleep,
Save when the scorching whirlwinds heap 

Their waves in rude alarm.

Those moments of wild wralh are thine :
Thine1 too I he drearier hour,

When o'er lb* horizon's silent line
Fond hop- less fancies cower.

And on the traveller’s listless wav.
Bisea and seta th’ unchanging day,
No cloud in heaven to tlake its ray ;

No earth, do sheltering bower.

Thou wilt be there, and not forsake,
To turn the bitter pool 

Into a bright end breezy lake.
The throbbing brow to cool :

Till left awhile with thee alone,
The wilful heart be lain to own 
That lie, by whom our bright hours shone, 

Oar darkness best may rule.

The scent ot water far away
Upon the breeze is firing ;

The desert pelican to-day
Securely haves her young, 

Reproving thankless man, who fears 
To journey on a few short years,
Where on the sand thy steps appeau,

Thy crown in sight is hung.

Thou who didst sit in Jacob's well 
The weary hours of noon,

The languid pulses thou canst tell,
The nerveiess spirit tune,

Thou from whose cross, in anguish burst 
The cry that owned thy dying thirst,
To Thee we turn our Last and First,

Our Sun and soothing Moon.

From dsrkness here, and dreariness.,
We a=k not lull repose;

Only be Thou at hand, to bless 
Our trial hour ol woes.

Is not the pilgrim’s toil o'erpaid .
By the clear rill and palmy shade ?
And see we not, up earth's dark shade,

The gate of heaven unclosed ? «

l^gnr.

TUUgioue XttisccllanB.

Ths B.ble.
What is the Bible? It purports to be a 

communication from the all-knowing and 
eternal mind of the universe. Its origin, 
preservation and existence at the present 
moment is a standing, perpetual miracle.— 
A gr *t part of it was written more than 
three thousand two hundrid years ago, and 
all o! it has teen of nearly eighteen hun
dred years’ duration. For centuries the art 
ol printing gave no aid in multiplying copie, 
and pre.eivmg it. Yet from the time when 
its fiist pages were .written, it has been 
band d (town from age to age. protected in 
its integrity and purity—undefaced, unmuti- 
lateil. and almost unaltered. And where 
arc the writings of the nations contempo 
ranemis with i»s origin ?—of Assyria, and 
Chaldea, and Egypt ?—of all those which 
preceded Greece and Rome ? They per
ished with their authors, or were lost in the 
westings ol their nations. Where are the 
writings o! Greece? A part, and a part 
only, remain. Of the four hundred works 
ol Aristotle, one of the great masters of 
human reasoning, and the merits of which 
would create a desire to save them, but 
abou forty have reached- us, and even of 
there some are broken, and of others the 
genuineness is questioned. Not one bun- 
drt;.lrii—perhaps not one thousandth—pari 
of the precious literature of that land of 
poetry, eloquence ami philosophy has escap
ed the wreck of her liberty and national ex
ister,ce. Kome was the successor—the imi- 
tafoi—the competitor—the survivor of 
Greece in literature ; yet few of her works, 
which were her pride and her glory, sur
vive. She was, lor a long period, the keep
er oi th i Book of the Cross, as she was of 
the l'terary productions of her citizens.— 
Yet it remains, and they have perished.— 
The dramas of L.vius Andronicus were the 
hret regular compositions in Latin of which 
we have any record. Where are they ?— 
Win ru arejtl e works of Ennius, Nævios, 
Pacuvius and others ? We retain a line of 
them—Jsietüs sam.laudari abste, paler, 
laudato t iro : of others there is little of any 
substantial value. Where are the works of 
Cato, except his de re Ilustica ? Ot Varro. 
Of all those to whom Cicero in de Clans 
Oratoribas relers ? Of some even, ot his 
own more perfect productions ? Where arw 
the works of natural philosophy and the 
sister sciences, mathematics and geometry, 
which have been called the implements of 
natural.philosophy ? They were in exis
tence when the Origines ot Cato were writ
ten, yet now Quai rdlquiœi quodvt vesti-
gi"vli>y the difference as to this book ?— 
For many hundred years copies were not 
multiplied and scattered, so that the ordi- 
taiv cau-es of decay and drsiruction could 
not reach them. Yet the flames which have 
consumed palaces, and collages, and libra- 
ries I ave left it unharmed. Ttie eruption, 
of me volcano have not buried, and the more 
terrible devastations of the b.tbarmn have 
not destroyed it. The siege, and racking, 
and.ui ter desolation of the capital, and the 
scattering to the utmost ends of the earth ot 
the nation to whom it was committed, do-

faced not one of its features, The temple 
was destroyed, but the laws written upon its 
tablets were not abrogated nor erased. The 
Croîs is the essence and the embl. m of the 
record ; and while all around the place 
where it was erected utterly perished, that 
record, in all its perfectness, was protected. 
Whether it be true or not, that ** The Cross” 
was written over that ensign in letters of 
fire upon the heavens, and conducted the 
first Christian emperor to victory, it ie true 
that the doetrines of this book were planted 
by the throne, and exlenLd wide as the 
empire of the Césars ; and yet when that 
empire Ml and expired beneath the scourge 
of the Northern hordes and the seimetar of 
the Mohammedan, this book, its text and its 
doctrines, continued to live ; its energies 
were renewed, and it is still the satçe as 
when Constantine became its advocate It 
has passed through limes of literary and mor
al darkness as well as light—through periods 
ol enmity as well as civilisation—through 
periods of enmity as well as friendship to its 
contents—and crossed that oblivious gulf 
which divides the modern from the ancient 
literary world, and where lies covered up, 
forever, so much of the literature and science 
of the nations. Other books have peiished 
when there was no hostility to their doc
trines ; this has survived when the arm of 
power whs stretched out, and every human 
passion exerted for its destruction.

, It has urvived, too, with no essential al
terations, and requiring, comparatively, few 
learned < mecdat'.ons of its text. Take 
into your estimate the magnitude of the 
work, and the multitude of the copies which 
curiosity and piety, through so long a period, 
have made, and the changes in its words 
and expressions will be found ro few as to 
create astonishment. It has been translat
ed in the languages of all nations who bave 
professed its religious faith—lias been sub
jected to interpolating commentaries—Tal- 
muds and paraphrases—Masoretic punctua
tion—critical collections—dissertations—com- 
pilotions—by the primitive fathers, halfl Jj 
pagan Christians, Catholics, and sectarian 
Vrotestants—and yet its text has been res
cued from them alL Its varias lectioncs are 
less numerous than those of any other 
ancient work which has been subjected to 
anything like equal exposure. It has called 
for commmentaries upon its meaning, and 
they may be piled volume upon volume be
fore human lifedom shall have searched out 
ail its stores of knowledge. Filled, as it is, 
with modes of speech belonging to Asiatic 
language—with all allusions to arts wbiob 
are lost—to nations which are extinct—to 
customs gone by—and treating of counsels 
which are not yet fully developed ; humble 
piety united to all learning may eontinne to 
expend their force upon it ; but what was 
written, remains written still, and so written 
that all may read and understand it. You 
koow that Egypt was learned and scientific. 
She was so while Greece was yet barbarian 
and Rome was without a name. The As
syrian, the Persian, the Greek, the Roman, 
the Arabian, the Turk came Nation after 
nation has trodden her down, and we grope 
among her pyramids and her ruins for ex
positions of her knowledge and her religion. 
Her history, and literature, and science, 
doubtless, had their written evidence and 
records; yet what remains except that 
which is contained in the hieroglyphics upon 
her monuments and in her temples ; and 
who can read and explain them ? Who 
•hall give us assurance that we shall ever 
be able fudy to comprehend the knowledge 
which they contain and were intended to 
convey ? They will, probably, never be 
read, so that all, even of the learned, shall 
agree in their language, much less m their 
meaning.

This is true not only in regard to ancieni 
writings, but to many which are not old.— 
Shakespeare is not alone in this predica 
merit. It is not yet two centuries and a 
hall since Romeo and Juliet, and Richard 
ibe Second and Third (his first plays ol 
whose date we have certain knowledge) 
«ere written, and yet Warburton and 
Faimer, Hammer and Rrwe, l’ope and 
Theobald, Upton and Grey, Stevens and— 
more than all the rest—Johnson, have de
voted years of labor to restore his text, and 
tell us what he did write. Why has it re
quired comparatively so little labor to restore 
and preserve the purity of this volume, 
which is so much older and has encountered 
so much greater trial ? Why was it that 
the Jews, to whom “ the law and the pro
phets” were first committed, should have 
manifested such diligence, when it was trans
cribed or copied, that they even counted the 
number of letters and compared and record
ed them ? Why has it come down, through 
centuries, when all else has been subject to 
alteration and change and destruction?
The only answer, which even infidelity can 
reasonably give, is to be found in the writ
ing itself, and in the guardianship of its own 
all powerful Author, who has protected it 
by nis providence and shielded it by the ter
rible denunciation with which it closes 
against him who shall add to or take away 
from •• the words of the prophecy”—” God 
shall take away his^iart oat of the book of 
life."—Hon. S. L. Southard-

Passing Through the Waters.
“ When thou passest through the waters I 

will be with thee ; and through the rivers, 
they shall not overflow thee.” Isaiah 
xliii. 2.

Save me, 0 God ; for the waters are come 
in unto my soul. I sink in deep mire, Where 
is no standing; I am come into deep waters, 
where the floods overflow me.” Psalm
Ixvi. 1, 2. ...

The roads in the east are through marshes 
and swamps, which during the rainy season 
are generally overflown with water. Pass
ing through these the traveller has often 
cause to say, “ I sink in deep mire where 
there is no standing ; 1 am come mto deep 
waters” They are intersected also with 
streams, over which there are no bridges, 
through which it is always difficult and olten 
dangerous to pass. Ou the banks of these 
waters, persons station themselves to con 
duct travel, rs through them. It mourned, 
they conduct them by taking bold ol the 
horse’s bridle ; if on foot, they carry t era 
across on tbeir shoulders. 1 baye o ten 
been carrii d *• through the waters in 
of these ways. What the guide does lor 
the traveller in pa-sing through these waters 
God promises ro do for the traveler heaven- 
waid, when passing through the waters of 
affl.ction and the river of death.

| woaUy about religion though their

The Cross and the Treasure.
If any of my little readers should travel 

in Spain wind Italy, they would meet very 
often with a cross, made of wood or iron, 
stonding by the roadside. Whenever a 
Roman Catholic approaches one of these, 
he kneels, or crosses himself and offers a 
short prayer. In olden time, as a pious 
traveler was journeying on alone, he saw 
before him a cross lying upon a broad 
stone. Net satisfied with merely kneeling 
before it, he caoght it wp in his arms, and 
pressed it to bis bosom ; when !o ! what 
should he discover but a large treasure 
concealed beneath the cross ? The way
worn pilgrim wept for joy, gratefully receiv
ed the * God-sent ” bounty, and traveled on, 
more than ever resolved not to forget the 
cross. And now my little bright eyed 
friends, let me show you what a treasure 
you may find in taking up the cross.

Henry Hudson was a Sabbath-school 
scholar; a gold boy, though naturally ol a 
bold and quick temper. One afternoon he 
was remrning home from school with sever
al of his mates, swinging his satchel upon 
his arm, and singing merily, when a rough, 
unmannerly tgiy came behind him, very 
rudely knocked his hat into the street, and 
aggravated the insult by laughing heartily 
at his impudence. Poor Henry ! It was a 
bitter moment for him ; a more severe strug
gle he never bad.

14 You are coward, if you do not knock 
him down, Henry," cried the other boys.— 
“ He should’nt do that to me without rewiv
ing as good as be gave.” For a moment 
he faltered—bis eye* flashed—his hand 
almost involuntarily became clenched—but 
it «-as only for a moment. He recollected 
the Savior's command, “ Bless them that 
curse you." It was a heavy cross, yet lie 
took it up manfully. His countenance be
came calm—the little hand opened, and he 
offered it to his rude assailant—“ You have 
injured me witho.t a cause ; but I freely for- 
j ve you, and if I ever can do you a kindness, 
on’i fear to ask me." Almost thunder

struck, the boy at first hung his head for 
shame, then his heart melted, and with tears 
in his eyes he took the hand of Henry, and 
heartily confessed his fault. The cross was 
heavy, but what a treasure Henry found 
under it, in an approving conscience, the de
voted attachment of this reformed boy, and 
the genuine respect of all his school-mates.

Little readers never forget the cross, there 
is always a treasure under it.—Forrester's 
Boys and Girl's-Magazine-

up a rival. Had it been as clearly for them 
as it is against them, no “ catena Patnim ” 
would have been forged, no* any grave de
nunciation heard against lbs peril and irre
verence of studying the Bible without eccle
siastical help. The testimony is so explicit
ly adverse, that means must be taken to 
silence the witness, or falsify his witness- 
bearing. Siy wb»t the arguers will, this ie 
the secret (in many cases unconscious) 
meaning of the arguments in favour of pa
tristic authority.

Now, my good friend of the cloister or 
the church, do yon really see the bearing of 
your own arguments? Do you wish me to 
understand you aa saying that you, by 
means of the Fathers, can make plain that 
which the Holy Spirit has made obscure? 
Do you mean to say that God has failed to 
make Himself intelligible to His creatures, 
and that you must therefore step in to make 
that light which God has made darkness.

Be the Fathers ever so excellent and 
sound, we are uoJkr no bond to receive 
them or their sayings. We prefer the plain 
wotd. We find it more powerful, and much 
more easy to understand ; possessing, more
over, a unity of purpose, meaning, and 
teaching, from beginning to end, which we 
in vain seek for amid the dissonances and 
contradictions of Irecseus, Tertullian, Je
rome, Chrysostom, and Augustine.—North 
British Review.

Patristic Theology and its 
Apologists,

Lot no injustice be done to the Fathmrs ; 
nor let the theologian or tiie philosophe of 
the nineteenth century withhold from his pre
decessor of the fourth whatever of honour 
may be duo to his name. If we cahnot 
afford to be fair, we may begin to suspect 
the purity of our motives.

Truth does not change with time. It may 
expand but it cannot alter nor grow rusty ; 
it does not die, nor need it be buried out ol 
sight. Neither does it know old age, but is 
»lways young, always elastic, always fruit
ful. What was once true is true forever, 
though man may lose sight of it, or cease to 
value it. Though not, perlmp-. conscioo.-ly 
referring to it, we are always making use ol 
it. The peril is the peri! always, wherever 
it is found, and of whatever age: so the 
truth is always true, though written centu
ries ago, amid the mists and marshes o! 
cloudier ages ; and the falsehood is always 
false, though elaborated amid the sunshine 
of a scientific age, and adapted to the ” pro
gress " and intellectual enlargement of these 
bolder and, as is supposed, less fettered 
times.

E: ror is unjust and irritable : truth is calm 
and generous, hating injury , and luvii g to 
do justice to an adversary. It will prefit us 
noth tog to wrong the memories of those who, 
even though they may have spoken untrue- 
ly, were yet as free to speak and write as 
we, and who are as well entitled to a lair 
judgment upon what they have promulgated 
as we. If, as has been said, all violence is. 
loss to him that maketh use of it, no less is 
all unfairness a wound inflicted upon truth.

T.iere is a sect in our day (as in oilier 
days) which refuses to judge the Fathers, 
and avows itself a mere listener to tbeir in
structions ; nay, which refuses lo listen to 
anything else (even the Bible,) save so lar 
as in harmony with patristic teaching. Ol 
course these Churchmen must go to the 
leng'h of understanding the propositions oi 
doctrine that come before them, otherwise 
they could not discover the divergence; but 
they understand, not in order to exercise 
free judgment, but only in order to submit,
iv . . :_Tali:LiKtw in thoir avinnv P'.thut

Infidelity and Superstition.
In reading the bookôf Acte a few days 

ago, we were reminded that infidelity and 
sapemtition, though seemingly antipodes, 
generally go hand in hand. Ihe apostolic 
age was an age of general onbelief. The 
pagan religions had lo»t their hold on the 
popular mind, end families and nations had 
drifted lar away Irom the old religions moor
ings. But it was an age also conversant 
witb-the wildest vagaries of superstition.— 
We can scarcely credit the dark pictures 
drawn by Roman ’historians and satirists of 
the delusions of then- own times,

The apostles encountered iLese supersti
tions in their missionary to up. and Luke 
has given an occasional allusion to tbeir 
prevalence and power. Simon Magas be
witched the people ol Samaria by his sor
ceries. The divining damsel at Philippi 
brought much gain to her masters by sooth
saying. The Ephesians used curious arts, 
and the magical books, burned by the con
verts, were valued at fifty tbqaaand pieces 
of silver. Elymas, the sorcerer, thought to 
turn even Sergius Paulo» fjpsg the faith 
of the Gospel. The human mind having 
no substantial religions faith, readily accep
ted the impostures ol conning mountebanks.

We are witnessing similar follies in our 
age. “ Is there anything whereof it may be 
said. See, this ia new ? It hath already 
been of old time, which was before us.”— 
The epirit-rappers and table-turners are but 
the legitimate détendants of Elvinas and the 
divining damst l of Philippi Their revela
tions from the spirit world, spelled out with 
such stupid dolnees, bear the same relation 
to the Bible as the sorceries of Simon Ma
nus to the miracles and teachings of Paul. 
It will be a mystery to future generations 
how intelligent men and women could listen 
patiently tu such arrant nonsense as has been 
communicated, by the new mediums of in
spiration/ from the lips of Bacon and 
Franklin, of Calvin and Whitefield.

But unbelievers in the B ble are the most 
earnest advocates of this vapid spiritualism. 
They cannot believe in ’he Son of God, but 
they place implicit confidence in the Misses 
Fox They find nothing to revere in the 
miracles and teaching* of the New Testi- 
ment, which by their inherent power hsve 
revolutionized the world, but the mystic 
page* of Mr. Davis or Judge Edmonds are 
lull of profound wisdom. The volume ol 
our daily social life teaches us as distinctly 
as the book of Acts, that the most sceptical 
men are always the most credulous, acd 
those who de iberately reject a divine teach
er are easily deluded by a shrewd mounte
bank.

Patristic infallibility is their axiom, either 
latent or proclaimed. Submission to the 
code of patristic law is the foundation of 
tbeir ecclesiastical commonwealth. Patrol- 
atry with them is a virtue ; Btbliolalry a 
crime and a superstition.

The sad assumption here is, that the Scrip
tures are so written as not to be intelligible 
in themselves ; and, if so, that they do not fur
nish a foundatienfor faith to rest on : for :t an 
interpreter be necessary,then he becomes our 
real oracle, and his interpretations our au
thentic and inspired Scripture. Such was 
Joseph’s exposition of the Egyptian’s dream ; 
such was Daniel’s interpretation of the Ba
bylonish writing on the wall.

The asssumption is, moreover, as untrue 
as it is sad. The Bible is a considerably 
more intelligible book than the works of the 
Fathers, and the latter stand much mete in 
need of comment and elucidation than the 
former. It would require some boldness to 
maintain the opposite ; yet this is the very 
posilioi. tacitly maintained by thousands, and 
used as the basis of their operations in their 
defence of ecclesiastical superstition. Con
fuse and mystify the formula as they like, 
when reduced to a simple equation, it is just 
the intelligibility of the Fathers versus the 
intelligibility of the Scriptures.

Of course, such an attempt to prove 
scripture unintelligible must have an object 
m view. Such an assault upon what is 
Divine would not have been thought ol, had 
there not been a necessity for it. That ne
cessity is the plain antagonism of Scripture 
to systems which they are committed to up
hold. Bunsen says truly, “ The antagonism 
between the Reformation and the Med evil 
Church is irreconcilable.” No less great 
n the antagonism between the Apostolic and 
Mediiaval Church. It ia tbeir dread of 
Scripture that baa drive» these men to aet

Sowing Tares.
“ But while men slept, the enemy came 

and sowed tares among the wheat, and went 
his way."—Matt. xiii. 25.

Strange as it may appear, this is still lit
erally done in the East. See that larking 
villain, watching the time when his neigh
bor shall plow his field ; he carefully marks 
the period when the work baa been finished, 
and goes in the night following, and casts in 
what tbe natives call the pandinellu ; that 
is, big paddy ; this being of rapid growth, 
springs np before the good seed, and scatters 
itself before the other can be reaped, so that 
the poor owner of the field will be for years 
before be can get rid of the troublesome 
weed. But there is another noisome plant 
which these wretches cast into the ground of 
those they hate called perum-pirandi, which 
is more destructive to vegetation than any 
other plant. Has a man purchased a field 
out of the hands of another, the offender 
says, ‘‘I will plant the perim pirandi in his 
grounds.”—Roberts.

God is Exact
We discover, in all we know of him, that 

he is the exactest of beings ; doing nothing 
without fixed principles, and allowing noth
ing out of its true place aod order. He 
weighs every world of tbe sky. even to its 
last atom, and rolls it into an orbit exactly 
suited to its uses and quantities. Nothing 
is smuggled out of place, or into place, be
cause it is well enough anywhere. If a re
treating army wants to cross a Iroaen river, 
the ice will not put off disaolring, but will 
run into the liquid state, at a certain exact 
point of temperature. If a man wants to 
live, there is yet some diseased speck of 
matter, it may be, in his brain, or in his 
heart, which no microscope even could de
tect, and by that speck, or liecause of it, he 
will die at a certain exact time ; which time 
will not be delayed, simply because it is 
only a speck. Is then character a matter 
that God will treat mora loosely ? How 
certainly will any expectation of heaven, 
bas-d on the looseness of God, and the 
confidence that be will stand tor no very 
exact term*, issue in dreadful dieippoim- 
ment 1—Bushneds Sermons for the yew 
Lift.

“Cannot Afford to GiV3,”
'

A voluntary collector for one of the great 
benevolent interests of the day, called lately 
in pursuance of bis duty, upon a gentleman 
with whom he was acquainted, a business 
man, and a Christian, but one who Lad hith
erto excused himself from making liberal 
contributions on the plea that be “could not 
afford it.” Thi- plea irom a man of un
doubted wealth, bad probably seemed almost 
incredible to our friend the collector ; but as 
he now sat in v:«w of tbe sumptuous suite 
of parlors, awaiting the appearance of tbeir 
proprietor, the truth flashed npon him. He 
felt that the plea bad been sincere the ex
planation was before hint. On the gentle
man’s entrance, he mentioned tbe errand on 
which he had come, adding, * But I see, 
sir, that you ready cannot afford it, and I 
cannot think of presenting any claims upon 
you. Such a scute of expenditure as 1 see 
indicated by everything aroond me can in
deed leave you little, if anything lo spare for 
the cause of Chris». I must look elsewhere 
for support to our operations. ' Good morn
ing sir !" The collector left, but the arrow 
be had lodged did not. It was not long be
fore the rich steward sought him, with ac
knowledgements for the cutting reproof, 
which had madq a profound and abiding 
impression upon 'his conscience. He had 
made up his mind that be could afford to 
give, and could not afford to squander. H i 
presented the collector a check for $1.000. 
with the assurance that the style of bis 
household should be no longer a scandal nor 
an incumbrance to h’S piety.—Examiner.

From the Christian Advoca'e & Journal.

Foreign German Mission.
Strance and Nact—Oric!n of the M MUnlon In (lerma-

ny—Je<x>by—Ht*»i —Number of Laborer—Viral Utr* 
men Method wt Cci.frrvDee—ho jiecb-Uwiotei and 
tiexony—tiwiuerlai. i—thurcb in Zurich.

In 1827 two young' men finished their 
studies together at the ancient and renown
ed University of Tubingen, in Germany. 
For six years they bad chummed, and studi
ed, and formed their plans of life together ; 
and it appeared likely, then, that their lines 
of life would run >ara!lel or nearly so ; that 
they would both he theologians and probably 
lecturers and University professofs. How 
widely diff rent aie the designs of that Pro
vidence who rubs over us, from our own 
plans and arrangements. One of these 
young men was tamed, David Friedrich 
Strauss, and the other William Nast. 
In eight years from the date of hie leaving 
the university. S muss had written that fa- 
moos book, (The life of Jesus.) in compa
rison with which e.ll that infidelity had done 
before was trifling ; that book of pride and 
power, of clear, m ute, philosophical, and yet 
worldly and wicked thinking, which formed 
tbe culminating effort of German rational
ism. And in those eight years Nast had 
been led through many a lane of sorrow and 
darkness up to tbe hour when that memor
able awakening occurred, which issued in 
his thorough coov. rsion to God, and bis en
trance upon the work of the ministry in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. It is not rash 
to say that what God has done in convert
ing William Nast, and in founding, through 
him, the German Methodist work in these 
United States, will more than counterba
lance all tbe evil mat Strauss and his book 
have ever done. But besides tbe work in 
this country, tbe Church has orgamzsd. 
mainly, loo, as a fiait of the conversion and 
labors of Dr. Nasi, a most powerful agency 
to aid in bringing back tbe Fatherland lo 
that glorious faith and that sound religious 
life and experience Iront which, in ibe ages 
Since Luther’s death, it lias so widely wan
dered. In furnishing our readers a briel 
sketch of this furijgn German work wt 
shall surely give them occasion to say, 
•• What hath God wrought ? ’ '

On the 3rd ol May, 1819, the Board of 
Managers ol the Missionary Society of tbe 
M. E. Church resolved to e tahlfsh a mis
sion in Germany. The Bishop appointed, 
as the first Missionary, the Rev. S. L Ja 
coby, a man whose capacity to preach, to 
leach, and to govei n, had been demonstrat 
ed during several years of successful labor 
as a preacher and presiding Elder in the 
German mission work in our western coun
try. And his eight years of service as su
perintendent of our missions in Germany 
have amply illurtrated the wisdom of his 
appointment—have illustrated, rather, tbe 
wisdom and goodness of that Providence 
which led him first from Germany lo Amer
ica, and then brought him within the reach 
of Gospel influences under the preaching of 
Brother Nast. B - was directed to proceed 
to Bremen, and to make that city and its 
harbor the centre of his labors ; the most 
important reason lor the choice of this point 
being that it is the principal points of em
barkation for the vast number of German 
emigrants from Germany to America. On 
the 9th of November, 1849, Mr. Jacoby be
gan his labors in Bremen. His first preach
ing was in a hired saloon in tbe Kramer 
Amt-Haus, or Grocer’s Hall) ; and in bis 
first report, dated Fi-b. 26;h, 1850, he states 
that the “ saloon, which will accommodate 
about 500 persons, is filled half an hour be
fore the meeting commences, and many 
have to go away for want of room.” He 
lurf also commenced preaching on Tuesday 
ripite, in a dancing saloon in one of the 
soborbs, when the congregation amounted 
to three hundred. Fourteen persons had 
been received on trial, of whom seven were 
newly converted, w hilst the rest were be
lievers who bad been revived and strength
ened. Within these three months Mr. Ja
coby had begun to print and circulate tracts, 
and bad even commenced the publication of 
Wesley’s sermons, thus laying the founda
tion of a Book Concern.

Tbe report of these immediate results 
produced a profound impression upon the 
Church. Tbe Board, at Mr. Jacoby’s re
quest, authorized the publication of a news
paper in Bremen as soon as five hundred 
dollars should be subscribed for the purpose 
here ; and tbe amount was at once supplied 
by Messrs. Baker, Brothers, (C. J. Baker, 
of Baltimore, and II. J Baker, now of New 
York,) whose Christian liberality bas been 
largely dispüÿed toward this mission ever 
since. Two addi tonal missionaries, the 
Rev. C. H. Daering and tbe Rev. L. Nip- 
pert, were sent out .n May, 1850, and hate 
ever since been la Luring with great accept
ance aod usefulness. In one year more (by

May, 18511 the mission hid been reinforced The central position ol Kurich in the rail-
by the additional laborers, and the work had way system of Switzer and, and its moral 
expanded into a regular circuit of some relations as a untverstty town and P «ce 
frreuTy appointments. The Evangelist was ot commanding influence with the whole 
bv this time regularly published ; tracts and country, point it out, onmtstakab j. a* t ie 
books had been wisely distribut' d, and nine prefer center for the operations ot Germa“ 
hundred children had been gathered into Methodism in Southern Europe. 1 he call 
Sunday Schools. In one year more, 1852, ; has been made from the other side o our 
the work had extended into Saxony, where ! missionaries, and they back it up with+ 
Brother Wonderhch, • German convert, subscription of nearly two thousand dollars 
had established pleach in g in several ril-1 from one of our German convert», a man by 
latte* and hid seen over "a hu dred souls no means wealthy. Shall this noble ex- 
brought to God. The Church m Bremen ample be lost upon us ? Be are sure it 
and it, vicinity had been greatly enlarged, will not. Already an answer has come 
and a missionary society established, and the irom Baltimore : the same prompt l.beraoty 
sale of book* and periodicals greatly extend- I which was mentioned in an ear y part of 
ed. in 1853 tbe government of Bremen this article has again spoken, and Brother 
recognized the legal existence of tbe “Tract Biker offers two thousand dollars to the 
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church,’’ Missionary Board for the Zurich church — 
and a' new chapel (the Sieffen* Weg) w*s It is not intended that s/ecial collections lot 
built in the suburbs. The lot for the miild- this object shall be made, or special eon in- 
in", and about eight hundred dollars in burtons sought tor; but should the eontri- 
CHsb were given by one of the oung con- butions of our people to the general fund 
rertsin Bremen, and the whole was finish- warrant it, we have no doubt that the Board 
ed, in beautiful order, with a d bt of only will authorize the erection of a church and 
six hundred and forty dollars, upon a pro- mission buildings in Zurich, 
nertv worth xbout four thousand dollars. In conclusion, we congratulate the Church 
The number of laborers in the whole mis- on tbe success that has thus far attended
sion had increased to fifteen ; and the field Methodism in Germany, and the propec^s
had spread further east mto S xony, and that are before it. And besides its direct 
mto Wurtemburg in the south. In 1855 a result,, ns indirect fru.t is si.rrmg up the 
new and beautiful edifice waserec cd in Bre- Churches and pastors to new d.ligeuoe and 
men, for a church, parsonage, and Book seal ia perhaps of greater importance Our 
Room It is a fine brick boil,ling, thirty- work there is not carried on-we Bust it 
eight feet by ninety-five, and affords ample never will be-m the spirit ol mere pro- 
accommodation for all the branc:,es of the seiytism t wherever we can fit,d l.ubful
mission work. In this and the following pastor,, we should seek as we have done to
year the labors of the missionaries were ex- aid tbeir labors, not to take away ih< ir li tks. 
tended into Switzerland. In this way we .ball be welcomed by all

In 1857 Bishop Simpson visitod the mis- true mini-tws of Christ, so «non as it is as 
sion, in order to ” strengthen the hands ” well-known throughout Germany, as ms 
of the brethren, and to ordain the preachers in some portions ol jye country, that our 
who had toen called into the work on the object in sending missionaries there is sun
spot • and Dr. M’Clintock accompanied him ply to “spread Scriptural holiness, and 
bv order ol the m.ssionary h srd. The that we only seek to introduce the orgamss- 
Ftrst German Methodist Conference held non of Methodism where that orgamtet on 
under tbe presidency of a bishop was open- is essential to the acCompltshm.nl vl our
ed in Bremen, Sept. 5tb, 1857, ttrd during great end. 
that and the loltowing days the regular bu---------------
sincss of a conference was transacted there 
in the same spirit, and in the same forms, os 
in our American Church. Thus, in seven 
years this mission has grown into a Church. 
The increase in the membership during this 
single conference year was Hated at two 
hundred. The whole number of laborers, 
including missionaries, assistants, colpor
teurs, Jcc., is twenty-nine. The statistics 
of the membership are,

stases*, lucal rsiAeaias.
Bremen 141 3
Oldenburg 92 2
Bremerhaven 58 l
South German Mission 279 1
Hamburg 14
Zurich 40
Lausanne 20
Saxony 154

. To1 a! 788
Missionary collections for the year. $405 00. 
Officers and teachers in Sunday schools, 1UU. 
Sunday Scholars, 1,125.

In estimating tbe actual result of the mis
sion, it must b’remembered that . migration 
brings away many of our members from 
Germany lo America every year : the num
ber of conversions has be. n probably twice 
or three times that of the present number of 
members returned.

The prosp- els of our work in Germany 
were never belter than now. Oue of its 
most promi-ing features is the fact that na
tive laborers are rising up in the bosom of 
tbe infant Church. In no mission that has 
to get its laborers constantly from abroad, 
can we get a permanent foothold Some ot 
tbe best and roost useful missionaries now 
in our German work are the fruit of the 
mission itself ; and the statements made at 
the Bremen Conference of 1857, with re
spect to tbeir zeal and devotion, were very 
interesting. Tbe case of the R v. Eirnsl 
Mann was especially so. He was convert
ed in our Methodist chapel a! B.t-men, and 
shortly after w.-nt back to his naive place, 
Pirmasen*, in the Reinpfalz where be be
gan to tell what God bad done for him, and 
in a short time, under bis earnest labors, 
thirty souls were brought to G id. Tbence 
be went to Wei-seuiburg, in Alsace, which, 
though a German district, b longs to 
France. H re, too, bis preaching was be
ginning to bear fruit, when he was arrested 
by tbe police, and imprisoned for seven 
weeks. On his release the police advised 
him to leave the place, and he proceeded lo 
Lausanne, where again the fruit of his la
bors soon appeared in twenty or more con
versions ; and the «work spread in Merges, 
and other places in the neighborhood, until 
a promising circuit wras formed. This is an 
illu traticn ol the way in which the work is 
spreading here, and it is precisely the way

(Obituary Notices.
Died, on the 3rd of M irch, Mr John 

Deacon, eldest son of William Deacon 
E<q, formerly of Bathurst, but now living 
at Moncton, Westmoreland N. B. O-ir 
young brother whs carefully nurtured in the 
admonition of our Lord Jesus, by his godly 
parents, who felt a deep concern for the 
spiritual and eternal welfare of their prom
ising child. Their sedulous concern and 
earnest prayers were not long without effi-ct. 
When about thirteen years ol age, the Holy 
Spirit so deeply convinced him of the wicked
ness of his heart, together with the sinful
ness of bis ways, as to occasion great dis
tress of mind, deep angui*h ol spirit, contin
ued for several days, when it pleased the 
Lord, tbe Spirit, to lead him to behold the 
Lamb of God as the allsuflicient sacrifice (or 
sin ; and in tbe exercise of faith, his sins 
were all pardoned, and the spirit of adoption 
was received into his heart crying—Abba, 
Father. His young heart was filled with 
tbe Saviour's love ; soon he began to exer
cise the gift bestowed upon him, and it was 
not in vain Influenced by a conviction, 
that the Great Head of the Church had 
called him lo preach the Gospel, he re
paired lo theStckville Academy, where, un
der tbe tuition of the wise anil learned prin
cipal of.that instiution, he made considerable 
progress in learning, and also, in grace ; 
but being subject to occasional fits, it was 
deemed prudent for him lo relax his mental 
efforts for a period. The writer was then 
stationed on tbe Peticodmc Circuit, (since 
dtv ded.) Brother Deacon having been 
strongly recommended to me by the R;v. 
John Prince, an a young man of ardent pi
ety, and eccep'able as a local preacher, 1 
was induced to give him au invitai ion to 
come lo my assistance, to which he prompt
ly responded. He laboured nearly a year, 
when be was advised by a phy-ieian to de
sist for a time, from pub ic speaking. N--arly 
four years passed away, during wh e i I lied 
little intercourse with him. Having been 
removed to this circuit, we again renewed 
our acquaintance. At our last camp meeting 
our dear brother obtained a great bles-ing, 
and remained with us until the close of his 
mortal career. Only a few days before his 
decease, he took p*ri in n protract id meet
ing, was very happy in the love of God.— 
Tbe evening Wlore bis di-elb l,e was as well 
and cheerful as usual. And when ihv gen
tleman who slept in the same apartment, 
rose in the morning, our dear brother war 
sleeping sweetly. But how solemn, bow 
sudden the summons ! He never awoke in 
this world again. His end was peace. Tb-i 
love of Christ prompted him to leave his 

spreaomg nere, aim u i= p.ccwciy .uC way home, where every earthly comfort might 
in which it has spread from the beginning, have been enjoyed, and traverse moan- 
in England and in the United States tains and valleys, breasting the wintry

The question is olten asked, bow far tbe storms, and toiling through deep snow to 
government of the different German States preach Jesus from house to house, but be 
are disposed lo hinder and annoy our la- finished his course in connection with a 
borers. \Ve are happy to say that the bleseed revival. He died at his post with 
way is almost perfectly open to them every- his armour on. Blessed are the dead who 
where, except in Hanover and Saxony. In die in the Lord. Tbe writer pre ic te i bn 
the latter country brother Wuoderlicb baa funeral sermon to an audience, who deeply 
been vexed and annoyed several years by syropwtbized with his parents, the only re- 
police interference ; and during the last year lations of the deceased present. On this 
meetings have been forbidden, except circuit his name is as ointment poured forth, 
among the inbibitants of the villages them- W. Allen

selves, without strangers. Of course this 
shuts out the missionary ; but it does not Mrs. Jonathan Graham, the subject 
stop the work. Our beautiful system works of the following remark*, was for many 
admirably to fill the gap ; and cla*-feeders years a resident at Wolfville, and was 
take charge of the flock, as pastors and mocb respected for her numerous » x -el- 
tèaehers, and all wait for a better time. In leoces of character and disposition. But, 
the language of brother Jacoby’s last report, although from childhood the subject of the 
“ We hive not the least doubt that tbe good fear of the Lord, yet it was not until her re
cause will finally get the victory.” moval to Hantsport, and during the affliction

German Switzerland appears to be the which terminated her life, that she entered 
most prominent field of labor now opening into tbe glorious liberty of the Gospel of 
before os. Tbe city of Zurich ia tbe centre Christ Indeed her experience was liae that 
of the manufacturing interests of Switzer- of too many of our respected friends ; she 
land ; it abounds in iron, railway, and loco- venerated God's bouse, and ail the institu- 
molive factories, and in silk works During lions of his church ; she was also a woman 
the last year our Missionary (Brother of prayer; yet through distrustfulness of 
Jacobsmuehlen) has had congregation aver- mind, she was afraid to claim the Lord 
aging six or seven hundred ; some forty or Jesus as her Redeemer. But in the t me oi 
fiity have been converted ; and the church affliction ber mind was much comforted, 
bas been regularly organized by the estab- especially tbrongh the instrumentality of a 
lishment of classes. But tbe hall in which class meeting, recently established in her 
the preaching has been held ie too strait for son-in-law s house—-the place of ber resi- 
the people ; and i! it were large enough, it dence. Cheered by the counsels, and co n- 
can only be had at inconvenient hours, and forted by the prayers of the people of God, 
on a very uncertain tenure. A church edi- her soul mounted up in holy confidence ; and 
lice is imperatively demanded. With it now she felt that the ” great transaction was 
should be connected, as in Bremen, a dwell- done,” that this God was her God, and 
mg lor the missionaries, and suitable offices would be her guide unto death. To the 
for a book-room and tract depository.— writer she expressed her regrets because ol
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“ This was my
Lord.” After hasie^"witneeati a good
frssion sad charging those near and dear 
onto her to confide in her redeemer, she 
calmly slept in Jesus. Her mortal remains, 
after a sermon had been preached on the oc
casion, were committed to the sanctuary of 
the dead, in the village of Wollrille.— 
“ Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.”

J. G. Hksmoae.
Lower Horton.

avowed by the Coastal of Constance, bet it 
openly disclaimed. Whether 

private panons avow or disavow it, it is a 
fixed maxim of the Church of Home. Bat 
as long as it is so, nothing can be more plain, 
than that the members of that Church can 
give no reasonable security to any Govern
ment of their allegiance or peaceable beha
viour. Therefore they ought not to be 
tolerated by any Government, Protestant, 
Mahammetan, or Pagan.

You may say, “ Nay, but they wi.l take 
I an oath of allegiance.” True, five hundred 
oaths, but the maxim," No faith is to be 

! kept with heretics,’ sweeps them all away
______________________________________as a spiders web, so that Yill no governors
* r ri, I II . , ,kat no. Roman Catholics can have anyTbe following communication has been nna- ttiat erfc n l, . „ J
voidably deUyed two weeks ] security of their allegiance.

,, ’ -, .. . . , ,. Again, those who acknowledge the spint-
Mr. Editor,—My attention has been dt- * r 0, lbe Pupe can give nojKcurity 

to a letter, signed “ A M> bodi=t. for their allegiance. The power of grant
ing pardons lor all sins, past, present, and to

(Sorrcsponbmce.

retted
which appeared in last Saturday’s Recorder, 
the writer of which has not confined him
self to bold assertions and disputable charges 
against the Protestant Alliance, bet deplores 
the course pursued bv the Provincial Her- 
ieyan, mid the Revd. Messrs. Churchill, 
England, Huestis, and others, in this move-

come, is and has been for many centuries, 
one branch of his spiritual power.

But those who acknowledge him to have 
this spiritual .power can give no security for 
their allegiance, since they believe the Pope 
can pardon rebellions, high treason, and 

sins

delivered an iIéw, in which he con
gratulated the Conference on the unprece
dented prosperity'thet bed merited the oper
ations of the year which now was to come 
ander review. The fact that hu odreda bad 
been added to oar numbers daring the 
end that thousands more are candidates for 
admission to all the privileges of Church 
membership among os, was matter of de
vout and joyous gratulation. He closed by 
suggesting and affectionately recommending 
a system ..ic attention to the varions im 
ponant subjects that were to be brought 
under their consideration, precluding

n. iu..™,i a..- BotT.««LL.;, i,
Cb&mio of the Si. John Diunct. - ■iir.cll, nwn-f .n
-be-second resolotioo in a speech frill of hap-p ifaoa( 2>000 000 of tb<s population of our
pyand vigorous thought. It was briefly| ;‘un(ry Sure are we of this, tbit by living 
ecooded by the Reverend J. G- HsNNlGARj ^ il4'one 2rcat business, so well expressed by 

with some expressions which greatly pleased ^ ^ Founder, " of spreading scriptural holiness 
ibe audience by their humor while they|!ilrougb tbe |and,” its tuture will not only be one 
were both well timed and true in their ap-‘ r eminence, but will ic licence for good the du
plication. | t ry of the cation.

The third resolution was moved by the^i---------- — —-------------
Reverend W. Wilson, Chairman of r -sg. frCm g,e United States.
-Vm*polis District, lu topics^-lndm,C.ma,_ OTr 0WB cormpood,.,,
and Africa,—afforded the speaker fine scope^ ^ KEViyAL pkogressing-english

for his descriptive and oratorical powers.—£. correspondence.
far as possible, a divergence to any other! He was followed by the Reverend John)- T[je extraordinary revival, which for some 
topic, unt.i the regular business of the Con-£ Allison , Principal of the Female demonths past has been going on in this coun- 

ided by the usual series of que?4\rn*nt of the Academy at Sackville. His. ,ry still in progress, with‘but little abate- 
be disposed of. Much regreljj,'l'ghly animated delivery, fervid thoughts,1; menL Many prophesied that the excitement

ference, gu 
lions, should

felt that,owing to sodden and serious ill-f -ud earnest appeals riveted the attention of^ « 
. the venerable Co-Delegate, Dr. Knight,^he auditory. The collection followed ardj Ç

„ ~ . Pm__ _______ _ __ /Nflîfprfl nf 1

rsz&iisxz s^sr.lwj.v - ■"

rented as an admirer of many good Bo- h,s rilegmnee to any Government Oath.
mani«ts, and who ever had hie armor on and promise» ,u V n null and
was ready for the fight, hut hi, weapons air, a dispensation makes them all null and
were the Word of God and prayer, not poll- ^ Mt on,y ^ rope, but e7en . Prie6t

With regard to the assertion that the Pro- has power to pardon sins 1 This is an es
tes,ant Alliance was organized to destroy *eati*l doctr.ne of the Church of Rome.- 
the present Government and re-establish Mr. B“ ^ey that acknowledge hts canno. po^ 
Young and hi, adherents, i, is simply absurd, 9'hly 6'™ any securtty for their allegiance 
theAssociat ion having been originated during «° any Government. Oath, areno ^ecun y 
that gentleman's incumbency ; and after the “ all, for the Priest can pardon both perjury 
very lucid statements which have been pub- ; *n“ high trleas;ini- „ , .
lished on the authority of the Alliance, and . “ d$ut, tbe 18 * ac ’ J rijnmn Catho-

have dore recently appeared from the pen , themselve# understand it as a
! toleration ? You know they do. And doesheof the Rev. Professor King, in which

pledges bis character as a Minister of the i ;---- - , - . . h_Gospel for the truthfulness of every state- ■« not al^ady (let «'one wh,t t may do by
ment, it appears unaccountable that an indi- *nd bye) encourage P elsewhere^
vidual professing to be a follower of Wesley '« b..ld Chapel^ fat Bath ‘“d else-hereO 

. . . . , _ i*| | to raise seminaries, and to make numerous
7* Per*,°t mr'Z ’P , converts day by dav to their intolerant per-
Romanists and others have by every avail-j ’ / , •
able meins, whether legitimate or unmanly ; secutmg principle • ^ * *
nnd contemptible, endeavored to fasten upon I ,
this Institution. 1 cannot by any possibility ! If any one please to answer this, and to 
avoid ono ol two conclusions—either the pa- i set his name, I should probably reply. But 
pers referred to above have never been peru- the productions of anonymous writers, l do 
sed, or no amount of evidence can convince a i not promise to take any notice of. 
man who has determiytely closed up every j 1 am, Sir,
avenue to his reason

With him, whether Liberal or Conserva
tive, who wilfully sacrifices bis religious 
principles and his Great Master’s interests 
to his party feelings, the Protestant Alliance 
can have no sympathy ; their line ol conduct 
is too distinctly marked out for them to stray 
either to the right or to the Jpft. The base 
calumnies derogatory to the characters of 
the clergymen and leymeh who compose 
the ctfi ers and committee - of the Alliance, 
which have been circulated, may be still

Your bumble servant,
Joux Weslxi.

City Road, Jan. ‘21st, 1780.
Here is language, the most perspicuous and 

unequivocal, and these are the sentiments 
of the very man who is quoted by “ Metho
dist ” as the authority lor the guidance of 
ministers of the present day !

This, however, is i.ot a solitary instance 
of the interference of Wesle/an Ministers 
with the “ political questions of the day.” 
What was the conduct of the British Con-

more widely disseminated by their antago- j ference when the sobj-ct of the emancipa- 
nists ; and their disinterested motives be ! tion of slavers was agitating the empire ? 
vet more shamefully traduced and prostituted ! They pledged themselves to exert their in- 
1, the ignoble pu• pores of polit cal oppo- finence in behalf of Wilberforce and his

would be short, and followed by a great de
clension, but as vet no eieus appear ehow- 

,ne auuimry one couecon ,ng ,ue (ruth 0, {be prophecy. Indeed it is
was not present at the opening of Conference, jt lfien the resolution appointing the o me oi, gelleraijy confessed by all classes jhat it is 
We are tuankful (o say he has since arrived,vj:he society for the ensuing year was moved; =he wolk of God, and the most extraordina- 
presentir. an appearance which authorizes lbe Kev. John Pxixcx and second by ry work of the kind ever witnessed in this 
the hope ibat his health will be soon fully re-^ibe ^€Vi S- Milligan A.M. î 'untI> er.ons ol a ages an c ss _

established. Four young Ministers, having
completed the time of their probation (4 
years) were recommended by their respect 
ive Diet, lets to be received into foil connex-j 
ion with the Body. A quarter before 12, 
o'clock, ti.e doors of the Conference were, 
thrown open for the admittance of the pub*

The doxologv was sung and the bened.c-: ire among the subjects of the work. And
i . j. , rv.n> what is remarkable, many of it* subjects are
jtion pronounced by the President of the Von ^ ^ the mo3t wickcd aod abandoned classes 
I ference. 9of society, and many of them were even

-------------- —-------- Is looked upon as being beyond the possibility
CnnfePPliftA Sabbath. Eof recovery or salvation. Now they areuonierence dsbojiui. ,Vithlhepe'pleof Godiclo)hed),ndiu ,beir

, 0n Snndsy morning the Rev. Ur" . M*rght minds, and are heard in our social 
(President of the Conference, preached in the,, mtet;D„s speaking of the wonderful cbarac-
1 I»  • t. n. . n. . . I______— A .ttonlii-n* , . . *lie, and tiieosuai Conference pray er-meetingR Brunswick Street Cbnreh to a large and attentive*.. er of tbi3 work by which they have been 

was conducted by the President There3ljCOD8re8ation from the word, of the 42nd verse-!,:Bred. In one of our social meetings in Bos- 
i „ ... „_„.,|,of the second chapter of the Acts of the Apos ) (0n, not long since, a converted Jewish rabbi,was a targe attendance, evincing the earnest ;)ej -> - " ”

and devout interest of the Wesleyan» of Hal 
ifax, in the objects of the annual assemblies

“ And they continued itedfut y in tber spoke as follows :—He said,
Apostles doctrine and fellowship, and in break-" •* He had ccme to Boston to labor for a 
ingot bread, and in prayers.” From this text- few years among the Jews of that city.—

of ita Ministers. It was emphatically a time the preacher deduced the notes of a true Church f Hespoke of the power of God’s grace in
, ,—. — «----- -v--------------------- e .v. T —a sbowed ho, it wu found^ oot on the office buti Lis conversion, and said that while he was

on the doe trine ot tbe Aporifea; passed in review’ disputing with a person upon the points at
the doctrine, which tb.Apo»tle.taughtidewtrib-li'^ae between Gods anc.ent people and
ed the fellowship of the early duciples ot ou^fhris.ian people he assaulted ̂ antagonist
!.. . , . % . g • « j {Tor saying (something against Judaism, and

I® "“t L *1^. 1%''™ committed perjury by swearing that
t . — “ • - ....c—. Notwith-

of refreshing from the presence of the Lord.
Tbe principal business of tbe afternoon 

was the recognition of nine candidates tor 
the Ministry, who were unanimously recom
mended in the usual way—a larger number, 
then was presented at any previous occasion

„ , , , . --------------------- ------- committed perjury by
all who love our Lord Christ m sincerity ; antagonist assaulted him first.

«marked upon tbe obligation to commemorate mf ..:ind;Iip ,h,s great sin, he wa- overtaken by 
. __ . I'he Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper the love ofb God’s grace, and had been led to find the

luissionary luGGting, Sour Saviour ; and dwelt with earnest emphasis;,. Saviour, lie spoke with great earnestness 
The first day of the session of the Con-ÿuP°n the duty, privilege, and efficacy of prayer.£jsnj with great feeling of those who were re

ference now assembled in this city was ren-:irbe reverend President pourtrayed the strictfjected by the Messsah, and asked the 
anJ WA trust nf- 411(1 beaatiful accordance of tbe doctrines and; urayers ot God 8 people that he might be dered one of great tnterest, and we trust °f| ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q( , ,roeh listed in endeavourtug ,o labor among the

correspo; lmg profit, to those of oar peo, lejrKnr<ih m K;. L people in tbe city. In speaking the second
resident in Halifax, by the public prayer.- 
meeting nt noon and the meeting on behalf 
of Wesleyan Missions in the evening.—
Both of these meetings were held in the 
Bronswii it Street Church and were well at
tended. The cause of missions was advo-l 
cated with the ability and stirring eloquence! 
which win justly to be expected from thej 
noble army of Ministers collected on the!
platform. The opening services having..^ of tbe Annâpolis 
been cor’acted by the Rev. Arthur McNutt, -Ingham Sutcliffe of Charlottetown.

I Church is exhibited in his text
In the afternoon the children of the Wesleyan) 

\ Sabbath Schools assembled in the same Churcl 
and listened with evident delight to an affection 
ate and eloquent address from the Rev. Johuj 
Allison, B.A.

The Rev. Henry Daniel preached in (he even
ing from tbe text “ How shall we escape if 
neglect so great salvation T The services ot tlitj

! city.
time, be said that he had great hopes that 
Israel would soon be restored. In his of
ficial capacity be had recently received a 
letter from England, giving an account of a 
meeting of rabbis in that country, to discuss 
-he question whether Christ was the troe 
Messiah. They had agreed, if the Messiah 

Id id not come in fifteen years, to accept 
Christ as the true Messiah.”

But your English Correspondent says

THE MZTHODIIT EPISCOPAL CHUBCH,

. SOCTH

The Methodist E. Church, South, is now 
holding its General Conference at Nash
ville, Tenn, A very animated discussion 
took place in that body a few days since 
upon a resolution recommending the strik
ing out of the discipline the section “ on 
dress.” Some of the speakers were very 
pointed, sarcastic, and severe, in their re
marks. One of them declaimed in a most 
eloquent manner about gold studs, gold shirt 
buttons, gold spectacles, gold beaded canes, 
and five hundred dollar breast-pins. One 
who opposed the proposition to “ strike out,” 
said that preachers would haste to meet the 
church, while the poor and afflicted would 
be un cared for and neglected. Another, in 
reply, said :

“ If I understand the General Rale, it is 
against putting on of gold simply as an or
nament, which certainly does not apply to 
such things as spectacles and canes. And 
if these things were forbidden, there is not 
a word in the Scripture against men wear
ing them, but vpnly “the women so that 
on Scriptural ground we might claim an 
exemption from the law.”

Another said t—
“ We may carry as many twenty dollar 

pieces in our pockets as we please ; but 
if we happen to stick a little bit of it about 
here somewhere, (laying his hand upon his 
breast,) somebody is greatly scandalized.— 
We may store up ds much gold as we can 
in our coffers, but if we should make a hole 
in a gold dollar and hang it to a button-hole 
some one would immediately be offended. 
1 heard tbe eccentric Mr. Maffit say, that 
when some one asked why he did not preach 
against dress, he replied, that when he went 
bird-shooting he always tried to shoot down 
the bird, and not to shoot of! the feathers.— 
1 never did preach against dress ; I always 
found enough else to preach about ; I prefer 
to preach Christ, and him crucified.”

Another spoke in favqur of expunging the 
rule, and, among other things, said :—

“The Rule would do lor the regulation of 
a society, but for the church to assume to be 
the mantua maker, milliner and tailor of her 
members, was a contemplable desecration of 
her sacred office.”

The debate resulted in the indefinite pos- 
postment of the subject. Tbe discus
sion must have been exceedingly interesting 
to the grave body of divines. My sheet is 
lull, so lor the present adieu !

May 20th, 18Ô8. Cecil.

(Sincrol intelligence.

nents, but they need not and will not waver, 
knowing from their heurta that they are pur
suing the pith of du.y, and resting upon 
Him lor protection and strength who has 
promised to be ever round about to sustain 
and comfort those who put their trust in 
him.

The charge of political “ bias ” laid 
agnrist the Provincial Wcdtyan I pass over 
knowing it is in the hands of those fully cap
able of defending tin rnseives ; simply re
marking, however, that I have hailed with 
deiight,and perused wi ll ut mingled pleasure 
your editorials in deiei ce of the principles ot 
sound Protestantism, and it is my intention" 
before 1 close to exbib l th same sentiments 
in sustained and advocated by our revered 
Founder, the Rev. John Wesley.

The Correspondent of the Recorder de
plores toe course pursued by many ol our 
ministers. Is it becausa-in eX|iosii.g the ob
noxious doctrines, the Jesuitical intrigues, 
the deleterious, demoralizing, soul destroy
ing influence of the Papacy they are in
troducing into our pulpits and our church, 
a policy to which we have hitherto been 
etrangeis ? It cannot be, for they are obli
gated to such a course. The Word of God 
demands it of them , the church, of whose 
ialth they are tbe exponents, demands it ol 
them ; their own upright hearts compel them 
to bring to light all manner of sin, of what
ever degree, and to denounce every system 
of error, whether it be in private cr in pub
lic life, in tbe Church or in the State. Nay, 
on the contrary, have not Methodist minis
ters and the Methodist body been in the 
fore-ground in their bold defence of Protes
tantism, and in their antagonism to Roman 
Catholicism, an*on many tyteasioas express
ed themselves manfully and unmistakably, 
ns to the course pursued by certain politi-

Lct me go back as fur as the year 1780, 
when by Act of Parliament greater privi
leges were granted to Papists than they 
had previously enjoyed.— And what do 
1. find ? What was the coarse adopted 
l>y tbe Rev. John Wesley—that name 
so dear to every Methodist ? Did he 
shrink from performing a public duty ? Did 
lie not emphatically throw in bis influence 
again■•( Popery, and that, too on political 
grounds ? In a letter, published in the 
“ Public Advertiser,” of Loudon at this time 
he thus expresses himself:

Sir,—Some time ago a pamphlet was 
sent me, entitled, “ An appeal from tbe 
Protestant Association, to the people of 
Great Britain.” A <lay or two since, a kind 
ot answer to this was put into my hands, 
which pronounces its style contemptible, and 
its object malicious. On the contrary, I think 
the style of it is clear, easy and natural ; 
the reasoning in general, strong and conclu- 

• five; the object or design, kind ami benevo
lent. And in pursuance of the same kind 
and benevolent design, namely, to preserve 
our happy constitution, 1 shall endeavour to 
confirm the substance of that tract by a 
lew plain arguments. A Vith persecutions 
I have nothing to do. I persecute no man 
for his religions principles. Let there be 
“ as boundless a freedom in religion” as any 
ros.n can conceive. But this does not touch 
the point : I wilt set religion, true or false, 
utterly out of the question. Suppose the 
Bible, if you please, to be a fable, and the 
Koran to be the Word of God. I consider 
not, whether the Romish religion be true or 
false, 1 build nothin" on the ore or the 
other supposition. Therefore, a way with 
ail your commonplace declamation about in
tolerance and persecution for religion ! Sup-

friends ; and to a m m (l believe,) tbe Metho
dists of Great Britain sustained them ; and 
many of them lived to see the glorious fruit 
of their efforts.

But we come down to a later period, when 
all England was in a blaze because of the 
aggression sought by the Pope through Car
dinal Wiseman. Was the Wesleyan Con
ference silent on the “ political questions of 
the day ‘ Did not a deputation from the 
“ Committee of Privilege ” appointed by tbe 
Conference wait upon and memorialize "the 
Government against tbe presumptuous 
claims of the Mao of Sin ?

And later still—but a few few weeks 
since we received intelligence of a deputa
tion! from the Proust ant Alliance of Lon
don (the parent o! the organization in this 
city), appearing before Lord Derby and 
praying for the removal of the grant to 
Maynooth College. That deputation con
sisted of clergymen and laymen, among 
whom are the well Known names of the Rev. 
W. II. Rule and Charles Prest, Wesleyan 
ministers, with the Earl of Shaftesbury, that 
pious, nolle nobleman at their head.

Away forever then with the charge of 
inconsistency and “ undignified” conduct on 
the part of our ministers. They have noble 
examples for the stand taken, in the Fathers 
ol Methodism and their brethren in Eng
land. Banish from your minds, Wesleyans 
of Eastern British America, the insinuation 
that any ot your ministers have degraded 
themselves by lending their aid either for 
the overthrow or the support of any particu
lar class of politicians. The charge is 
untenable, it is malignant, it is monstrous, 
it is false ! But mistake not; they mast if 
they continued true to their principles, and 
they will uphold and maintain the institu
tions of Pro tetantism.

Trusting you will pardon me for the space
have occupied,

I aui
Yours in Christ,
A Wrsletan Methodist.

Halifax \{th June 1858.

ProDinciailVjCslrqan
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Communication* dedgnt i for thtw paper must be macoi 
panted by the name of the writer iu conûdenoe.

We do not nodertalJ to return rejected articles.
We do not swum* responsibility 1er the opinion* of cor

respondent*

ota each a cause. Indeed, we have be- 
-a. taken by tbe venerable Co Delegate, thJ*'«« dishonest-“ American dishonesty.” 
Rev. Richard Knight, DO. It was , time olf.'J* ^

dsy in the Grafton Street Chorch were re.pec
vm “"Slively conducted by the Rev. W. Wilson, ChairT pRt “ England is disposed to be very suspi- 

services having^man tbe Annapolis District, and the’ Rcv.l-dous of American revivalism." We are
In the even tr orry for this, and especially that the euspici- 

Cbairma: of the Halifax District, the Rev. 2 mg the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was ad-J(on should arite from American répudia tion. 
William Temple whose long and faithfulæministered to tbe assembled Ministers andti Inis, to us A ankee’s is a puzzler. We can’t 
service, in the cause have invested him witb^ember, of our Societies. In the administra fee tor our lives how suspicion could arise 
a title to the esteem and affection of his^00 ol. «hi. impressive ordinance the cbiefp.it;> 

brethren which they arc always glad to have 
an oppoi unity of recognizing, was called "'"j, ** * V*“” ”'r 'things, that there is hope for us yet, as Godoccupv°ti.o Chair and preside over the busi- refreshment that will not easily be tor, . ^ J, by JDdnii and

ness ôf tue evening. His remarks wereT ' ^thousands, and we most sincerely pray that
. u , , D Vd rray >o reform that we nhall repudiate

brief bat pert ment, tie reques e e v.g -phe |0i|ow;„g notice, are contained in the.Totfiiug but wliat is wrong, and become
Roland Morton to read the report of t h f.; Loi.tion Watchman of tbe 16th inet. They con '! honest. In this prayer i am sure that your
Society. This document contains cheeriDgy,e7 intelligence not unexpected, but which wilik<ab|e and interesting English Correspondent, 

.. , , .. , ... , fleause the tear to start wherever Wesleyan. aretgu,li, , •“
evidence ot the prosperity ol Wesley an j*,ou(ld . ro nnjTerla||y known and honoured, andn ^
Missions and of the growing zeal of W'es-t<iovrd, was the name of the now departed Jauez j a*Iivkrsart week—interesting 
leyans in their support. It will shortly be*^0*™'0- y meeting.
printed a d oor readers will then be able U>t| Th© R©Vi ÜF, BUQtÎQff This is our anniversary week in Boston,
familiari/e themselves with it. details. | u wilh decp regret tbltwe blTe,0 inform ou,^" “"dually large number of strangers are

Tbe k v. Henry Daniel, Chairman of tht^ ^ (b t (b^ b ),b , Dr. Bunting has w|Pre,ent to attend the anniversary exer-
ç'eaucr. uiav m. uenu vi ;>Vtses ot the different religions societies.

Newfoundland District was the mover of lheg,ar declined that there is no ground for hope that^ rhe re|ig;0U3 interest throughout the coun- 
first reeo -ition. After be had with eminenlf-'be will survive’msny hours. For mote than a'lry has undoubtedly done much to interest' 
ability u: folded tbe aspects and claims ofweek his family have been areembled, iu daily people in these great benevolent institu
te Missionary enterprise he spoke witb§e*P««tation of his d'isolation. By their judic Tons. For the first time the Methodists

3ce;dious kindness, many of bis numerous frieoda have ;fi«ve held the anniversaries of their Soci- 
it^juad free access to him since hi. life ha. been "eties with the other Churches, and if we are 

H 'onaidered in danger ; and it ha. afforded him any judge, they have sustained themselves 
we>vident pleasure to recognise them, and listen tc*.VPry creditably. Tbe anniversary of the 

hope a mission will right speedily be estab-^,he;r conversation and prayer, and bleesings.zS,J"'-laV School Union of the Methodist Epis- 
lished, and presented the claims of many Throughout his long illness hi. mind baa been' coPcl Church was largely attended, and the 
—of Newfoundland. On|,a|m and peaceful, and hi. faculties havr 't^rcises ol the most interesting character.

odt.m tn Newfoundland.jheen untmpa.red W.th mcre«:ng leeblene..^,,^ Tbeodore parker, known every- 
indeed AG. Daniel was, and it well became;^ body be has of late had a decrease of P*» :f5where, lectures to the people on the Sab- 
him to fie, enthusiastic. A grand future^ mental perception ba. been clear, and lhoogLr ;[jalbi and ,bat magnificent Hall was filled in 
awaits u we firmly believe, in that island.’Vbe P°wer ,Peccb h” at last en,ire!y ,liledvery part. The Hon. Jacob Sleeper pre- 
if faithfu. to the trust that God has rivent* be ,0 ,*uin h,a Son“, <uded. Rev. C. F. Allen, of the Maine Con-["■yet he appears to retain his consciousness. Somt j-ided. R

... .. , , ,,, . glVCU^of his last expressions h«ve been, “ I am in th. tjt.rence, opened with prayer. Then followed
us { and w i e .isten ng to t e airman o ^i,inda 0; Qod “ I have peace “ I bave fougbiÛsinging by a choir of 400 children, under 
the New loundland District we gratefully felt T g00j fight.” The venerable and beloved snf-pthe direction of Professor E. H. Frost,—and 
that as regards its intefests we had thvpferer and hi. sorrowing family will have th>uaV w« not say that they sung to the great

Mr >;sympathy smd prayers ot tbouMind. of God’s peo fc<?rat‘**eal’on °f a*l present. Dr. Wise, theman in the right place.”right
Daniel however appeared to labor underzjpie. 
some mi- 'pprehensions as to the proportion J
m numb'-.s of the Wesleyans iu Newtound-p DSRth ©f Df, Blllltillg. 
land to those of other districts of the Con-ft Since the shove wa. written, the expected in-fejpresented the Sunday School Union of the 
nexion. Twenty thousand is a number which Intelligence ha. arrived in the following announce (i Aletbodist Church as a tree with forty-seven
we rejoice to recognize as returned by the-Jalem :—

r__ »__j :________:____ :.lH “ Died.census

Corresponding Secretary of the Society, and 
l|Editor of the S. S. Advocate, and S. S. books, 
|twas the first speaker introduced. He was 
^exceedingly happy n his remarks. He re

el

^branches, being the number of Annual 
jj.sConferences, with 11,000 smaller branches,

Opening of the Conference.
(communicated.) 

x The fourth session of the Wesleyan 
Conference of Eastern British America 
was opened in our. beautiful and recently- 
enlarged Church in Brunswick Street, it 
U o'clock, a it., on Wednesday, the 23rd 
instant. Between fifty and sixty Ministers 
were present, representing the varions 
Districts within the territory of the Con
ference. The President commenced tbe 
devotional offices by giving out a few verses 
of tbe 107th hymn, beginning,—

The Spirit ol the Lord our God,
(Spirit of Power, and Health, and LoreJ—

Principal Pickard, the Secretary of the 
Conference, then read tbe 61st chapter of 
Isaiah, and the Reverend Messieurs Tem
ple, of Moncton, and Miller, of Bridge
town, offered fervent and appropriate

Newfoundland in connexion withB " Died, (hi. day, Jane 16th, 18S8, at hu rest . -
nr I xr ,L J- xt>* nthAi* -, 'lence, 30, Myddleton Square, London, jAnrz"V ”L n" _ numuer of Sunday Schoo.s, under
Wesleyan Method,sm. The olber Pr0Tln-J Bcntino< u D> in tbe tigbtletb j,ear ol bis a„e branches meet every week 639,000
ces we believe must yield from seventy toï ^ (be fif ;nth of bi, Minit, .. ^children and 110 000 teachers. The facts
eighty thousand more, so that about a bun-g A 8inf,le line, writlen iœme(lilte!y afler Dr|hr«ented by these figures, produced a deep 
dred thou-and souls would appear to be the|j Banting bad expired, at a Quarter before One^3IIT!Press,on a leans eit, an every coun

cure ol tne conference of Eastern British< o clock r m to-day, brings this solemn mtelli-ÿtb 1............................
America. The liberality of our friends int "ence, and add. that the funeral will take placed 
St. Johr’s, was the subject of a glowing) probably on Tuesday next, at City Road, 
eulogy. We delight in being able to add^ 
that it wu-i most justly so. Not less does iti
please us to be able to say that to maintain;! The Watchman RiTel, tlble tbe Diltric. 

this character aide by side with the conti-d Keturns ia England aad add a 
nental districts of the Conference is a duty. It will appear that in twenty-nine District.- 
increasingly exigent of exertion. Our Iastilhere is an increase of 7,187 members, whereas 
published report exhibits in several noblcjin three only is there a decrease, amounting in§

The District Returns.

than ever to sustain this noble institution.
The other speakers were Rev. Albert 

Cookman and Rev. Mark Tration. The 
former is tbe son of the eloquent Cookman 
who was lost in the President a few years 
since while on his way to England. Ilis 
speech was one of great power and elo
quence. Mr. Trafton addressed the parents. 
Ilis thrilling facts and striking illustrations 
will never be forgotten by the audienêe.

The anniversary of the “ New England

prayer. The names of the Ministers autho- 
pnse every word of Pope Pius’s deed to be | rjged l0 attend the Conference being called 
true ; supp <e tbe Council ot Trent to have ; oyer b [be Secretaryi tbe fi„t business 
be -n infallible ; yet / insist upon it that no ^ ^ of UlCeeia. Dr- Pickard
Goremmcnt not Roman Catholic ought to *
tolerate mm of the Roman Catholic persua■ the Secretary, ami the Rev. Roland Mot- 
sian 1 prove this by a plain tegument : on, Ibe Journal Secretary, were re-elect- 
Let him answer it that can,—Thu: no Ro- ed by a large majority. The Brethren, 
mafi Catholic does, or can, give security for R Temple ^d J. Taylor were appoint
as allegiar.ra or peaceable behaviour, 1 Secretary’s assistants and Samuel
prove iUof It it a K >raan Catholic maxim, eu J
established not by private men, hot by a Avery to sustain the same relation to the 
public Council, that “ no faith la to be kept Journal Secretary. These preliminaries 
with hereues.” This has been openly having been arranged, the President

benefactions how ardently glows in manylg*** *° bu* 19S > *b°w'nf! * n*l increase on the [/Education Society ” called out a large 
souls the spirit of compassion towards a per-l> ear 01 6.a88. with 22,852 persons admitted oi." mdience at the Broomfield Street M. E. 
idling world. And year by year, it must be!'™1 'or-emberehip at the Ministerial VUi.,.io„|Churcb, where addresses were delivered by 

6 . 1 , , ;2of the Society Classes in March last. The table -,)r- Haven, editor of Zion s Herald, Dr.
our peot .e will become more clear,y con-^^ ^ whol6i CHrllinly tbe moet cbeeriD Cummings, President of tbe Wesleyan
scious of Gcd s demands, and more open-Shave bad to publish tor some years; aad thi*l niîersi,>'' an,i Dr. Durbin, Secretary of 
banded in their response. |cireful consideration of it, seeing that the i,.|',hc Missionary Society of the M. E. Church.

No one could have attended this annivèr-igerease is so general, may well justify the state-.”'‘>r’ ^lteD’ ^ ra(e8*<*r 'n tbe Biblical Insti-
sary of our Auxiliary Missionary Socicty^ment of the Timet, oo publishing oor Beporf.^lUte| oncor » J- • ampshire, presided. 1 

. . . , . , / . 8ztau.sk , xv i . ,, gneed not say that we bad a great,time, atwithout being impressed with the positiong that the progress of Besleysmrm u, still ou-T,east 60 far Ej epcecbes were concerned—
to which Methodism as an evangelistic*wird8‘ ^ The Adresses were able, stirring, eloquent
agency has under God attained. It was$j When we printed our last article on the re-& £he object of the Society is to assist young 
beautifully presented in the course of hisllarD9' we “ one mark of the|men, ca led of God to preach the Gospel, in

adivine presence with ns as a Church, the proba-;>Jtaining a suitable education. Facts were 
i , , able large number of Candidates for tbe Chris rV'ated in connection with the assistance ren-

who succeeded Mr. Daniel upon the piat-vjtian Ministry recommended by the several Dis>.dered 10 several young men of a most in
form. He said that often in pursuing his jlrict Meeting, for the approval of the ensniagr'!cr<is:in" charactef- Tuis society, though 
lonely rides, end discharging the various!Conference. That number now turns ont to beijbu^ rei:fr?l,7 organized, is doing great good, 
duties ot a circuit, he was animated by the'3mnch larger than we had then expected ; ancV'3'™ W1 ‘ be made a b*cssinS 10 lhe Church, 
thought that he was one member of a great awe congratulate the Connexion on the unpreee-:r-... nCJ! anniversar7 waa that of the Mis- 
lamily s: read throughout the world, and ali -dented fact in its history, that no less than 120" n°D,ar^ ‘ °«-ety of ^*e M. E. Church.— 
engaged in the same holy work. Belong men have offered themselves, and ^
thought not only of our own Conference but jj1*611 conditionally accepted, lor the work of tbe^ Irert Cookman, were the speakers. The 
of the British Conference, the Conference 0i||Chnstian Ministry. \ large audience was thrilled and moved by
Ireland, France, Australia,and Canada, and^ We smcerel7 wj“ prosperity m the best sense-ç the stirring facts and eloquent appeals which 
he remembered that they constituted a belt^°f *b*‘,erm .‘° “ *** Prole*'»n' ChrirtianT were presented. During the past year, the 
of splendor which encircled the globe. And*0^’ * "*‘“8.““' “ -“h "m.in, ye.| =oc,ety had passed through a very trying
be remembered that by virtue of this fmUygL ^ ^ ^ 6000 10 it6
tie. be w is connected with of theT. *“7 / ” ™ ‘ 10 reclaimingphelp. Some retrenchments had been made,
\ _ _ “ d " L. M v ’i,be 0a,CU" 0f Cbr“'! bot w,lhoa, improperfebut it was hoped that tbe necessity that re-
universe. I may not be eloquent, he.-boastinz, we cannot bat rejoice in the tact that,Squired them would not long exist. Tbe 
said, “but Robert Newton was my brother, t.ith 300,000 person, associated in Church fel- people had showed themselves true to this 
I may not be a poet but Charles Wesley .lowship,-witb probably four times that numberfeause, and it was believed its usefulness the 
was <ay brother. ^attending the Methodist Ministry, and withScoming year would be greatly increased.

OolonlaL
Canada-

Separate Schools in Upper Canada 
—Tbe Superintendent of Education for Upper 
~ aada has sent to Government a special report 

tbe Separate School provision, of the school 
law. The most important of these provisions it 
found in tbe Supplementary School Act ol 1853. 
which exempts from tbe school rates all persons 
who send their children to the Separate Schools, 
or who subscribe to it an annual sum equal to 
tbe school assessment they would be liable to. 
Separate Schools to share in the Legislative 
school grant. Trustees of Separate Schools to 
furnish a list of names to local Superintendant 
ol all persons who send children^r who sup
port it. Trustees of said school to be empower
ed to impose and collect rates. The supporters 
of Separate Schools not permitted to vote for 
Common School Trustees.

The above provisions were approved of, lays 
Mr. Ryerson, by a number of intelligent and ex- 
perienced men in each county in Upper Canada, 
and the Government was informed that these 
concessions were the largest and best that could 
ever be obtained from Upper Canada on the 
subject of Separate Schools. Wilh the Act of 
1853 Romish Ecclesiastics expressed themselves 
satisfied, but some of them soon recommenced an 
agitation on new issues. In 1855 tbe Roman 
Catholic Bishops prepared a Separate School 
Act which was introduced into Parliament by 
Col. Tache “ the first time,” says Dr. R., “ that 
Lower Canada influence was invoked and em
ployed to coniroul Legislation on the education
al affairs of Upper Canada.” Dr. Ryerson then 
offers a lew rematks connected with the histor
ical sketch ho gives of lhe Separate School Acts. 
He states, First, That until 1850 the leading men 
and persons of all parlies acquiesced in ibe Sep- 
erate School provisions ol ibe law. Second, 
That until 1852 Separate Schools were never 
advocated as a theory, much lees as a doctrine, 
and less still as an article of faith. Separate 
Schools were almost confined to places where the 
then strong (more so then new) and often exas
perated feelings did not permit Irish Protestants, 
and Roman Catholics to unite in the education 
of their children The Separate School is now 
made a matter of “ conscience, and advocated as 
an insirutiient of religious propagandism ” Dr. 
Ryerson then examines tbe position of Ro 
misb ecclesiastics, so different from that held by 
them in 1852. They advocate Separate Schools 
as an institution and agency of their Church. 
They demand a share ot the Municipal taxes in 
proportion to their Church population, thus com
pelling their adherents to support Separate 
Schools, even though they should be opposed to 
them ; and lastly, the advocates of Separate 
Schools have endeavored to destroy the national 
School sjs’em. To sustain these allegations, 
tbe superintendent quotes the statements ol Ro
mish Bishops and the True Witness.

Dr R states that the provisions of the Separ
ate School law are more favourable in Upper 
Canada, than the eoiresponding provisions in the 
Lower Canada School law are to dissentient 
Schools in this section of the Province, and con
sidering the new positions assumed by the advo
cates of separate schools, their attacks upon tbe 
character of the schools and great majority of 
the people of Upper Canada, their efforis to sub
vert the educational system of Upper Canada by 
means of Lower Canada votes, to be given un
der episcopal penalties, it is not surprising that a 
deep and general feeling should be awakened in 
the western section ol the Province, and that 
many persons who have been all along assenting 
parties to tbe separate school provisions of the 
law, should, in retaliation for insults, and as a 
measure of self-defence, resolve to do all in their 
power to sweep these provisions lrom the statute 
book.—Montreal Wiiness.

Riots in Kingston —For some time past 
Kingston has been the scene of most disgraceful 
rioting, and almost nightly outrages on persons 
and property. The British,» Whig’ says the 
rioters are compoesd of the outcasts of the Green 
and Orange factions, mixed up with a parcel of 
blackguard boys. To such a pitch bail these 
nightly practices extended, that on Thursday 
last, the Mayor Issued bis Proclamation, offering 
a reward of $200 for the apprehension and con
viction of the offenders ; and also thought it 
necessary to swear in a dozen Special Constables, 
composed of six Protestants and six Catholics.— 
In spite ol these precautions, a riot took place on 
Thursday evening, of a serious nature, though 
none but blackguards were connected with it— 
Three young men on a spree, went into a Roman 
Catholic tavern and called for liquor, which they 
would not pay for ; the mistress ol the tavern 
sent for her husband to stay the damage which 
these young scamps were causing ; and when the 
huaband came be fired at one rioter and shot 
him through the hanfi. Then a row and riot 
ensued, in which many persons took part, and in 
which the Mayor got assaulted. With some 
difficulty it was quelled, by lodging two of the 
rioters in jail, together with the "man who shot 
the rioter. The Mayor suspended two ot the 
Policemen for disobedience of orders. The re
mainder of the night was peaceable, simply be 
cause the Mayor and a strong party ol the Police 
paraded the City until an early hour next morn
ing— Weekly Times.

Modern skill lias culminated in Ayer’s Pills.— 
Invention did Us best in this production. A mas
terly art has combined tbe subtle essences of re^ 
médiats into a compound that penetrates to the 
foundations of disease, and eapela the very aeeda 
of d,.order from the blood. Such a remedy wa. 
Deeded and a,ace we have it ,e want our readers 
to koow what It ia. JBJ/ if 6wy*

The English Mail,
BT TUE R. M. STEAMSHIP ARABIA.

[ From the latent Kngllsh paper .]

In tbe Hgcso of Ccmiror», our relations witt, 
America formed the tuhjcctobject of conversation, 

put by Mr. Bright, re’arising out ot a question t ... . j---- ---
spectn g tbe alleged misconduct of certain British 
officer* towards the commercial marine of that 
country. Mr. Fitzgerald stated, in rej.ly, ,hat 
no offi ial accounts had yet b.*en received of qc 
scenes which have so ket niv aroused r.’>r.!w-,r, ,n 
the United States, but that instructions had 
forwarded to our crui:ere to exhibit the 
forbearance towards such wsseis ct the l i.ii,{\ 
States as might be engaged in the Cuban trade. 
He added that it was m conft*n.plat ton to w • ■ . 
draw rur fleet altogether in m 'tie Vuhpn \t* ,r<. 
Mr. Fitzgeraid also stattU, cn the autlxr: \ c 
the law officers of tbe Crown, that the rijbt ot 
search, or even ot visitation, did not ev-M .1'. r. 
by inUrnational low, and that the only ru« ji,> t. 
putting down the slave trade tileofuauy was lor 
tbe v« ssela of both ccuntr.es to co-opera*v : 
cetber tor the purpose. Lord John 11 : ,
Lord iV.mersfon, Mr. Kofbnek. and 11.0 1 
cellor of the Exchrquvr fohowtd. ir. the 1 rr , 
ot wbivh allusion wa* made to she u. ; ‘ • î 
tone o: certain speeches in the American heu.to
on the subject, and counselling the desirahi.it% n: 
appro ching the points at issue in as conciiuiiory 
a spirit as possible.

Lord Stanley is working zealously at his Ir-.ii* 
Bill, and theHouse looks on and absents to whir ,t 
hardly has tbe vigour or v. ta Ivy to oppose. B.v 
Lord Stanley has done better wi:h the h Lm-.i* 
for the future government ol India than any on.- 
yet. fer be has actually carried by a u r.sid- :,r • 
maioiity the preposition for making the (Yli . 
to assist the minister partly nominative snd 1 
ly elective—the last suggestion, a’-pe.cialiy, l. . 
ir>g ore that drew down upon LordKl'enboroi.; h 
the most withering expressions of eoti t 
Conduct more vacillating than that which the 
House of Commons has pursued on the • h . * 
of India can hardly he imagined. — v-u >.v,n:; 
even to childishness. It the House hud a* 1 •••(»{ 
ed Mr. Gladstone’s propotiMon to make the I’ > 
India Directors the Council until the ». \t m - 
sion, and introilucc then a second ami perle, t 
legislative scheme, it would have acted fvi;: d-iy ; 
but the bewilderment wbi<’h followed the expul
sion o! Lord Falmv.rston trStu power srdl ccn- 
tinues. and the assembly is hardly likely to re
cover its senses this year.

Hoy a I visits are by no means urn: ual in thc^“ 
days. Formerly it was a novelty to see the 
Sovereign in the provinces. The earlier ppm-cs 
of tbe Hanoverian dynasty, having little sym
pathy with English habit», divided their tin., be
tween this country and Germany. Georgr 
Third was an exception, but lie was an nid.tinr
ent traveller. His son, George the Fourth, wjs 
difficult to move, even in a physical sente, and 
when he went to Ireland and Scotland, he recall
ed the instance ot the Scotch nobleman, in the 
time of the Smarts, who hearing that the mon
arch was about to pay him a visit, set fire to b s 
castle, declaring that it was cheaper to burn the 
house than to entertain the king. William the 
Fourth was fond of shewing himself to the ce< k- 
neyn, but disdained the multitude beyond the 
precinct» of Regent street or the sound of Bow 
belle. But Queen Victoria is (ond of sight-see
ing, loves excitement, and never locks more 
pleased than when »he is in the mid.-t ot the 
irowd and listens to its cheers. This week the 

has hnd enjoyments oi this kind without stint, 
giving and receiving pleasure. '1 he Birmingham 
display excited the enthusiasm ot the towns peo
ple, and enormous nun/bers poured in from the 
adjacent town» and counties to see the little po
tentate on whose dominions the sun never set?. 
Her > isit to Warwick Castle must have conjured 
up historic associations connected with the “ kir." 
maker.” To tbe American public the fact is r;g- 
nificant, that Aston Hail, near Biiminghatn, to 
ioagurate which was the professed object ol the 
Queen’s visit to that part of Kng’aml, is Wash
ington Irving’s “ Brace-bridge Halt,*’ and the 
subject of hia papers in the Sketch Book.

Thu denials in Par liment ot the hostile inten
tions of France towards this country have r^as- 
sored the public mind on a topic about which it 
had been most sensitive, and from the inquiries 
which the Daily News bas made, it is inclined to 
believe tbe statements of cur Ministers. That 
Journal pays “ \\ e may depend upon it that 
the naval armanents or counter armamcr/s of 
France are nothing more than the natural reh* 
epons’ 3 to the jealousy we have shown ot her in 
the Mediterranean, and to the systrm ol exclu
sion which we pursue. Let Lord Derby secie 
the great Levant and Mediterranean questions 
with France, and then we shall hear no mere of 
French% armanents, or fleets, or rivalry wifi ut 
upon Ihb ocean.” Against tuis mny be pitted 
the d ciarafiori cf a large commérerai bouMi in 
the metropolis which “ Rue. nny ilisf^cWA & 
special and confidential travelling vo
France to ascertain the truth the alWgaUcm 
made with respect to the inc™ased navd and 
military establishments of the Empire. Jle has 
just returned, a!ter a protracted tour, having 
enjoyed the best opportunities for vlsumg the 
great ports and a»Bern*Is, and observing the 
movements of troops. ii:s report is, La. noth
ing has been exigera1 ed in the »Ut<-merits v h . h 
have been made ; and this report has pn due, d 
a gn at imprest-ion upon the minis 01 ptveial 
public men to whom it Las been privaiely ccm- 
municated.'’

The Mail Line bet wekn (Iau ay and 
America.—This line steamer, wh.ch wa» 10 
leave Galway on the Itiih insti with thu mails 
from Ireland direct to' the United S ates, wl iie 
on her passage round from Sun hampton to Gal
way to take on board the mails, and whun cloae 
on St. Margaret'-. Rocks, wg« run hard ashore by 
the pilot, who had charge of her from SouiL.imp- 
ton. Fortunately, however, the spot where »he 
struck was not dangerous, and the ship eventually 
floated of! and proceeded to Galway, having »u - 
tained but trifling damage, and such as will not 
impair or otherwise prevent her from tailing on 
her appointed date. The authorities in Galway, 
on learning tbe particulars of the >es“ci’» -oing 
ashore, caused the pilot to be yrl-s i d, and a!h-r 
undergoing a preliminary examination, he was 
commuted to prison on a thaige of having wil
fully and knowingly run the Indian Umpire on 
a hidden rock, the ba id being m Lia charge at 
the time.

Dublin, Friday Evening.—The Evening Free
man says—Owing to lhe lethargy ot th.; wuik- 
men, the boiler repairs of the Indian Empire, 
that were to have been perfected last night, are 
not yet completed, and it will be imposbibie to 
rail before night at the earliest

It bas been authentically announced that the 
screw steamer Indian Empire is but the first of 
a line of steamers destined to ply between t! « 
west of Ireland and America. It is understood 
that there are to be at least six vessels, fonning 
a weekly line, a portion going to New York 
with branches to Boston and Portland, where 
they will connect with the G*ar,d T.unk Rail
way of Canada, so that travellers and < nd.-rjr ts 
from Ireland to the States will be enabled to rcu li 
their destination in the thortest time possible, 
and with the least expense and inconvenience.

The accounts from India state that tun il pox 
prevails to a great extent amongst the British 
troops, and the medical officer his recommended 
that, to stay the scourge, the troops bhould be 
vaccinated. It is somewhat remarkable that 
the whole of the French army is u.i-o being vac
cinated.

A deputation bad ao interview with It e Right 
Hon. Sir Edward Bulwi-r Lyiton, on th« U h 
inst., at the Colonial Office, upon the subject of 
Ibe Halifax and Quebec Railway Ccruoany 
limited. 1 J

China.—A despatch from Pekin directs the 
forejgn Flen.poteatai.es to return to Canton to 
meet the new Commissioner who, i: is 8P„! j, 
gathering forces with the intention of attempt- 
m2 the re capture of Canton.
pjford El='u and Li- 00 had left for the

LATEST TELEOBAPit DESPATCHES.
The Dispute w.th Asiep.ica-Thu tern- 

perate and conciliatory dia m-siuu ,n the Home
of Common, ld, sav, the TJ ... to
the conclus,on that the dispute with ,l,a United 
btates is at an end, hut tbe graver nu-siiun stiff 
remains whether the traditional ru;:.y otths 
country „ to be continued. The quîslio:, =. 
about to enter a new pha^e.

The Herald remarks on the great political 
benefits which the Allantic telegraph would con- 
fer in a ens.s like the present »i,h the United 
Mates. The order transmitted to tbe Admiral 
on tbe West India station would have reac hed 
him, and ibe offensive operations of our c ruisers 
been stopped, in thiee da,,. Six week, is now 
required lor the same service, and opportunities
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for a colliaion, which may involve the two nntioee 
in war, are left open.

Frasmsk .—Tba Ministers of the Protestant 
Church at Paris have addressed to the Debates 
a strong protest sgainst the recent expulsion 
frera Sweilen ol the six women converted to 
Catholicism. Five of these women were mothers 
of families.

The French Mediterrsneen fleet ordered to 
Brest to be present during the Emperors visit 
■wil! consist ol twelve line of battle ships, five 
tricates, four corvettes, and a certain number ol 
small steamers. ., .

The festivities at Fontainbleau are over, end 
the Ktnperor was expected in Paru.

Toe Conference will hold another cession to-

‘fbrt Maritime Prefect of L'Orient hu receiv- 
Cd Oiiieial notice of the Emperor's intention to 
vj.it the ports ol Brest and Lorente, immediate- 
Ir-after the inauguration of the new works at
Cherbourg.

Tunis, Juno IS—The government have an
nounced their intention of bringing a bill to pre
vent frauds and corruptions in the election ol 
members cl 1’at Lament.

The Karen.
We have already acknowledged several liber

al donations to the Karen Mission», bet it affords 
os soMfccticn to (Cate (hat much larger sums 
have been forwarded direct to Mr. Wylie, end 
that the subscription now amounts to nearly 
8,000 rupees. At Peahawur on the receipt of 
the Friend vf India with our notice of the pres
sing wants ol the Mission, CoL Edwardes and 
Colonel Martin made arrangements for a publie 
meeting. General Sir Sydney Cotton presided, 
and nearly 3000 rupees were at once contribut
ed. That is the fashion of the Punjab.

This prompt manifestation of sympathy will 
greatly encourage the Missionaries, but we re
gret to hear that they have recently sustained a 
revere and irreparable low in the unexpected 
death of the Rev. J. H. Vinton, one of the most 
able and laborious men that ever preached the 
Gospel in Burmab.—Friend of India.

India — The Insurrection.
Bv the kind attention of our late correspon

dent we are put in possession of files of the 
* Friend of India" from the latest number of 
■which we extract the following intelligence.

The Insurrection.—The facts of the week 
are generally unpleasant. Gen. Walpole in the 
North has suffered a severe repulse repaired 
by a subseqeent victory, while Koer Singh in the 
South bar obtained a temporary advantage. On 
the 15th Gen!. Walpole with bis brigade attack
ed a place called Roowah, to the N. E. of Luck- 
ii-iw on the road to Aligunge. The fort as a mud 
eifa r defended by a deep losse in fror-t, but ex- 
i c-. il to .an enemy in rear. Genl. Walpole had 
with loin a magnificent Brigade, II. M.’s 42nd, 
7:- h, and 93rd, the 49;h Iameers, the 4th Sikhs, 
r ! 11 h Sikhs, the 2nd Punjab Cavalry, Toomb’s
Troop ot llorse Artillery and four heavy guns. 
Confident in the strength of this force Genl. 
Wa!i-r.!o it is .«aid-declined even to make a recon- 
noi.-ance, called back the 2nd Punjab Horse who 
L td gone out for that purpose, and sent the 42nd 
Highlanders up to the Fosse. They could not 
pas- the d.tch, and were shot in numbers Regi
ment alter regiment seems to have been ordered 
up, the men ladling fast with no guns to support 
them. At last night and a sandstorm coming on 
together, the retreat was sounded, and the force 
r :nined its camp having eight officers fifty Eu
ropeans and filly natives killed or wounded.— 
Among the killed were Brigadier the Hon’ble 
A. Hope, Colonel D u las, and Lieutenant 
Bro-nN of the 42nd, Lieutenant Willoughby 
of 111b Punjafcees, Lieutenant Harrington and 
.Mr. sterling ol the Artillery, severely wounded. 
The .liter was terrible, and in tbe night the ene
my escaped with their baggage It was then dis
covered that the foil on tbe other side was perfect 
It accessible. Three days after Gen. Walpole 
appears to have moved to Soorsah where he 
encountered and defeated a body of rebels.— 
They fled, having lost seme five hundred men, 
and ten pieces ol Artillery.

It will be remembered that the rebels driven 
cut ol Azinehur divided into three bodies. One 
headed by Koer Singh, contained 2000 Sepoys 
of the 7th, 8th and 40tb Regiments, two guns— 
Sir E L h gird having captured tbe remainder— 
ami thirty lour elephants, I be animals we pre
sume which were stolen by the mutinous com
panies ot the 32nd. Brigadier Douglas was de
spatched in pur-uif, but he was embarrassed by 
the difficulty which has impeded so many of our 
opeiations. It is useless to send Cavalry alone 
acainst these men who pick them off from small 
thickets which the horsemen cannot enter. Tbe 
infantry cannot catch them, more especially as 
{: nni the desolation of tne country and the fright 
ol i he villagers they must carry their provisions 
with them. Brigadier Douglas for instance bad 
ten days' rations in store, but by desperate exer
tions tic came up with the enemy on the bank. 
The two guns and four elephants were taken 
some 2CO men were killed, and Koer Singh him- 
sell lost an arm. The great body of the insur
gents however, crossed, and their leader influen
ced probably by the instinct which makes every 
native convict ruaj to his own village made 
straight for bis estates. There be was on 
the 22nd April attacked by 200 of H M’s 
35.h, part ot the Garrison ol Arrah. They

re warned we are assured by Mr. Samu- 
- to remain where they were till Brigadier 
Ibeglas could come up, but other counsels 
cr the instinct of soldiership prevailed. They 
attacked with a. few Sikhs under circum
stances still unexplained, and were repulsed, 
w-ith ihe loss of Capt. LeGrand in command, 
Lieut. Massey, Dr. Clarke, and Lieut Walker, 
and we fear a very large portion of their 
strength. They retreated on Arrab, and re- 
mained «n to the last advice^in tbe entrench
ment. Brigadier Douglas was in close pursuit, 
bu« though six days have elapsed no telegram 
from l'-i’na has Dean published.

We would lor the last time remonstrate with 
Government on the impolicy of withholding bad 
news. Tbe practice throws discredit on all the 
telegrams, and increa es the pubjic excitement 
to an ateurd extent. To hear tbe rumours on 
b -Umiav you would think oil Behar had been 
I The victory ol Gen . Walpole is carefully

-„->rttd. Tne repulse is as caretuily concealed. 
T i, ■ result is a-general distrust far more injuri- 
t„., -ii,n any extent of trank discussion. Omne 
igur.iutu pio malrfieo has been the rule with 
large bodies of men since history began The 
,-1.0,1 touched is only white linen and the dismay 

- ct, a cl bv these reports is due entirely to official 
n istery. Neither disaster is of the smallest con- 
siquence in a political point of view. Genl. 
V, alpolc lost men, *ut his subsequent success 
Was not thereby interrupted. Capt. LeGrand 
lu-t iner, but Koer Singh cannot raise Behar.— 
Even the Beharees can baldly have forgotten 
tbe style in which Major Eyre with 250 men 
Î unfed him out of the Province.

Further North Banda is said to nave been re- 
oc a pud by Gen. W hillock, and Brigadier Jones' 
llohiicuod Brigade bas opened tbe campaign, de
feating the enemy in a skirmish near Hurd war. 
‘The Commander in-Chief is on bis way to the 
a cue ol ac: ion, and tbe province will soon be 

. » tiered I rum all points.

Pilot, per bbl 
Beef, Prime Ca.

“ “ Am.
Butter, Canada,

“ N. 8. per lb. 
Coffee, Lagurra, “

“ Jamaica, * 
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl.

“ Can. 4L “
“ State, “
“ Rye “

Cornmeal “
Indian Corn, per bosh. 
Molassee, .Mus. per gal

A correspondent of tbe Delhi Gazette calls at- „ “ . Clayed, “
tention to the loyally of the Xuwab of Ram pore ! “°Jk> P™”®’ PerllbbL 
and to his diplomatic skill. His territory bord- 
ers npon Moradabad and tbe Bareilly district».
At a very early period Bareilly fell under the 
power ot Khan Babadoor, who evinced tbe 
strongeet personal feeling against the Xuwab of 
Rampore. '(be latter to prevent open hostility,
(or he bad not force sufficient to cope with Khan 
Babadoor, enlisted as far as possible tbe reUtives 
and kinsmen of those who formed the nnclens of 
Khan BabadoorT army. He has thus been able 
to keep from actual warfare, and at tbe same 
time has formed a rallying point lot the loyal in 
Kohilcund.

Commmial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 of clock, Wednesday, June 30.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 17 6d a 19s

17» 6d a 20s
60s
7oj
Is
lid a Is Id
8)d e 9d 
9d
30s a 32s 6d
28j 9 a 30s 
26* 3d a 37» 6d 
22s 6d 
22s 61 
none 
Is 6d 
Is 4d 
818 
822
43s 9d a 46s 3d 
40s a 42s 6d 
15s a 16s 3d 
22s 6d 
23s
22s 6d 
Sjd a 6d 
Is 4d a Is 6d 
20s

Î8

tf la a letter dated 25th May which appears 
in the Bermuda Royal Gazette, the Bishop of 
Newfoundland says :

“ On Sunday, I confirmed and administered 
the Holy Communion in the morning at Heart's
Content, and in tbe afternoon, preached at-------
Cove but did not confirm ; in consequence of a 
revival of Ihe Wesleyan» which bad to disturbed 
the people, that Mr. P. declined to prepare any 
Candidates there."

May such disturbances continue to preclude 
the necessity of the Bishop's confirmai ion, by 
bringing to the purposed recipients ot this rite 
the confirmation, which is only valuable, of the 
Lord tbe Spirit

Sugar, Bright P. R.
“ Cuba

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 
Heap “
Sheet “
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ *,
“ S,

Mackerel, No. 1, IS
“ 3, 11 a 12
“ 8, « a 6|
“ “ med. 4} a 5

Herrings, No 1, 25s
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d a 11s
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 27, 6d
Firewood, per cord, 1 It bd
Prices at the Farmer? Market, corrected up 

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, June 80.

Boston, June 1».—And Oswego, Card, Windsor-, C 
H Dyer, King,do; Argonaut, Homaux*, Argyls; Ana 
Merritt Ptctou.

New York, lone 18 —And Hsvalock, Hillsborough. 
l»th—Loodonderry, Windsor. 20th—M T Elisworth.
Curry, Antigse. __

Barque Boys! Sovereign, Capt Mciver, from Mtrst 
michi b-un i io Bellsst, was wrecked it St George's 
Bit New?. I, on ihe 4th Inst

Oats, - bushel 3d

Wallace Camp Meeting.
The attention of the public is again called to 

tbe Wallace Camp-meeting, which will commence 
(D. V.) on Tuesday next at 2o’clock P. M.

Board and lodging will be supplied on merely 
remunerating terms. The Boarding Tent will 
be provided by some of the leading members of 
our Church at Wallace, who wiU spare no pains 
to promote tbe comfort of the Boarders.

R. A. Temple.

Mount Allison Wkslktan Institution 
—A communication regarding tbe progress ot 
this I natation during the past year, reached us 
toe late lor insertion in tbe present number. We 
shall take great pleasure in placing it before our 
readers in our next issue.

3, a 3s
18s
$s a 10
7*1
6H a 7 id
7q
2s 6d 
Is Id 
3d a 4d 
3, 6d a 4s 
8d

Wesleyan Conference Office.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 
LAST.

[The current volume ie from 413 to No. 44S.]

Rev. J. McMumay (130,. for P.W., for 
D. H. Moore 10s., Joseph Burning 5s., 
Sami. Ful^y 5a, D. Hoar 5s., R W idden 
IDs., Timothy Elliott 10s., Eben. Harris 5s., 
Jas. Lynda 5s., Wren Johnson 10s., W. 
Archibald 10s., Thus. Crowe 10s., Ralph 
Johnson 10s., Sami. Nelson 10s., Joseph 
Crowe 5s., C. D. Upham 10s., W. Cam
eron 10s.), Rev. J. S. Addy (50*. for P.W., 
for Jas. Bargs 10s„ W. Johnson 10*., James 
Johnson 10s., M. McLearn 10*., J. N. Free
man 10s.). Rev. J. Prince (15s./or P.W. 
for W. J. Lindsay), G. H. Starr, Portland, 
(10s. for P.W.), Rev. Jas. Taylor (100s. for 
P.W., for C. Borbidge 10s., J. J. Hale 5s., 
Jos. Bowles 5s., R. Ells 10s., W. Wilkin
son 15»., Michael Smith 10s, Thos. Hewes 
10s., Foot 6: North 10*., S. Harris 10*., W. 
Borden 10.),*Rev. R. Weddall (7Is.3d.for P 
XV., for G. Bulmer 10*., Jno. Bennett 10*., 
Isa. Bacon 5s , Matt. Hays 10*., G. Pearson 
10i., C. Richardson 5s., S. Smith 5s., Geo. 
Tingley 10*., XV. A Brewster 6*. 3d.), Rev. 
T. Angwin (22*. lid. for P.W, for Elias 
Bishop 4s. 2d., XVm. Marshall 13s. Od.. C. 
Barteux 5s. 7s. for N. Tapper), Rev. R. 
Weddall (97s. 2d. for B It). Rev. R Twee
dy (35s. lor P.XV., for Jas. Gifford 10s., J. 
N. Chapman 10s, Thos. Colpitis, Jr., 10., 
Malcomb Jones 5s ), Rev. W. Smith (40s. 
for B.XV.— names wanted). Rev. Jus. Burns 
(58s. Od. for P. XV., tor Miss Beljea 10s , 
Thos. Harrison 10s., John Jackson 20 , Jos 
Sleep 8s. Od., Thos. XVhelpley 10s), Rev. 
R E. Crane (30s. lor P.W., lor C. Oxley 
10s., D. Purdy 10s.. Thos. Thompson 10s.), 
Rev. J. Lathern (25s. for P.XV , for J. 
Campbell 10s., J. Johnson 15., Rev. J. Tay
lor (10s. for P.W. for Borden he Kinsman), 
Rev. F. Smallwood (271s. 10jd., tor P.XV., 
for Mrs. D.tmars 10s., DJ. R ce 10s., V. 
Troop 10s., W. Hudson 10*., H. Tiros 15*., 
H. Maughan 20*., Alph. Marshall 10s., N. 
Topper 10., J. Vroom 10*., J. Bogart 5s , 
Stephen Price 10s , Ed XX’nde 15s., Mrs. 
Gates 10s., John Lockwood 10*., W. A. 
Robertson 10*., Sami. Parker 10s., A. Hen

per l
Oatmeal, per cwt 
Fresh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh ' “
Veal, “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per doxen 
Home pun Cloth (wool) per yard, 3s 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d

William New comb 

Clerk of Market.

Monel's lioili lloor Pills. — Dituut of (A* 
Stomach.— I be stomach is ihe must liable lo gel 
out ol order. Hence how important that no dis
eased matter clog its operation, which would 
cause ntnsea and distress by our food. It also 
weakens the brain, deetrov* the memory, creates 
pains and dironees, and various aflbctione in the 
heap. It produces great dflicully in breathing 
and swallowing. Sometimes tainting and fit*

ill ensue; also bad breath, reaileaaneaa and 
great loi» of atrength. If not immediately at
tended to, the blood will carry the diaeaae through 
the whole ayatero, and death will end the work. 
From 2 10 5 of these Pilla a day will keep ihe 
digestive organs in a healthy condition, and un- 
ng „r carry away all impure muter, and thoro 
cughly restore and cleans - the stomach , at the 
same time the Piiis will an purify the blood, aa to 
duvp .ill manner of diseases Irom the system.

VVurus —In a quantity of corrupted matter, 
there is always lo be found a neat of worms.— 
They cannot, neither will they stay anywhere 
else Weak atomich and bowels are «object to 
them, aa they have not sufficient power to digest 
their lood. Hence» large heap of matter ia lodg
ed, and worm! most be the result. A few dosea 
ol these pilla will disturb them in their nest, and 
drive them out of the system.

It should be remembered, that an occasional 
dose when in health, especially alter taking cold, 
will prevent the disease from forming in the 
body. June 3, 4w.

It is not generally conceded that liver com. 
plaint, or a deranged stale of tbe Liveerere the 
cause of most ol the summer and bo^P-com
plaints that visit u« during this aeaenn of the year.

Yet some of our first Physicians consider tbe 
Liver the principal cause of these diseases, or in 
other words, when it performs its tondions pro
perly n enables the system lo resist or throw of 
diseases of the stomach and bowels, and when 
they are deranged the aure.-t cure is to cure the 
Liver of its disease and cause it to perform it» 
proper tondions There is nothing in the whole 
world lint so quickly stimulates the Liver to a 
proper performance of its luoctions as Dr. San. 
lord's Liver lnvigorator wincll a'most instantly 
checks Diarrhma, Diaentry, or any complaint» of 
the bowels.

The lnvigorator acts as a gentle cathartic, yet 
it check» all iooseneas ol the bowels Irom the 
time It IB taken till ttie regular operation of the 
medicide some eighteen honre after, when the 
cause of the complaint ia removed, the liver ia 
invigorated, and health soon follow». The lu- 
vigoralor may be taken witii perfect safety in all 
cases of Dyaeotry, as it has been tried and used 
for veaja for such complaints by a largely prac 
ticing physician.

G E MORTON A CO , Agents. July 1. 2w.

Large and Valuable Importations
FOR SPRING 1858.

Cliipman & Co.’s 
Cheap Dry Goods

Wareliouse,
144 Granville Street, Halifax

WE have the pleasure of informing our nu
merous Country and City Coatomera that 

we have about completed the opening of

One of tbe best selected assort
ments ot Cheap Fancy Goods

We have vet offered to the public. We are de 
termmed to still increase our already large Re
tail Trade,

By selling at the lowest scale 
of Prices possible !

And wholesale Purchaser! will also please 
make a point of giving ua an early call when vis
iting the city. We take gresl puns to please all 
parties, and use every exertiea to find tAs rgkt 
article We have a large assortment of

New Fashionable Dresses ! 
Rich Velvet, Papistry & other

Carpetlnss !
Large assortment of Clothing in Gentlemen's 

Coats, Pants sad Vests, together with the asasl 
suppif of heavy staple Goods, all of which WE 
RKt'OMMF.Nb TO THE FAVOURABLE 
NOTICE OP COMING CUSTOMERS.

E. W. CHIPMAN St CO. 
ALSO —We bsve for sale 5 or 6 beautiful new 

London made PIANO FORTES, warranted sn- 
perior, and will be emd

îfem 3îroertiscmmt0. Ntm 3bücrtiecmcnts.

cr
wt t* Sr 10 #’«

__ t%iméêd fm dui Pmper tkould to
I m VT/dmuiav mot nine at tto laUat.

NEW GOODS,
CHEAP AND PLENTY.

By R-'M. S;eamer ARABIA.

PLEASE eallat rlHP'UVS m Grenvnie 
StteeL_____ JU-I ope: ED--------

ISO Silk add More M«nt]«», irom 4s. 6d up 
S49S yds all colora Ba'.-irions,for Ladias Summer Die», 

see. 6» per yaro.
Mohair Cbene Cross ovr—Cbo.’s pnatnd Ba.zanoes.
Printed Bslzarins F' ■ cea,
60 B,be a quill» DKEi-iES, 4= 3d a dress.
S lk Wsrp colored Ariel barer- -.
Brown Mo-.re Parascl- uom 8* li up.
Ladies White Straw H t«,
Ladies Drab Straw H «.
Some more of three v-rv cher Brwi«.

July i. 3w E. V.. CHIPMAN & CO-

jive

PER STEXMEK ARABIA.

J. & BENNETT & CO.
Are now opening per tbeve Steamer.

WHITE SHIBTINuS—sup normales.
Orev COTTON ' r

6,4 Fancy PRINTS,
Striped «nd F» v Shir : gi.Ac.

And which they oi . rat low retes to suit the times.
NO. A OB v V VII LE STREET. 

July 1. 3w.___________________

Per Arabia.
June 30th, 1858.

WIDE Black G lac. SILKS.
Black Coburg- -id Lu« ei,

Velvet RIBB'iN . all w .ffis.
Edged Blond Q i l'ingv,
B.ood Lnces an i Edoim i,
Faraaols Ribb - Tntv mibo», Ac.

SU. 4 GRANVILLE STREET. 
July 1. «"

COMMISSARIAT.
rjWHE Deputy Gimm snrv General will re- 

1 reive Tenders. ,n dupiivate, at ih-s Office, 
uu; I noon on SATURDAY tne 31l:i July, irom 
ai person, desirous of luring, lor Seven years 
from 1st O.-fiber next, Ihe Government Lind it

BATTERY POINT, SHELBURNE.

A GFNI OF ELEOANCF.-BV’reii'
Perr-itn Halm. for rieansmg ihe Ueth, rt-avirc 1 -ith n< 
b*»vtifytu< hv cr-mpleaion. and el! to I It f purjic-r- ji.lt 
i« the mo*t dthghilul coeiuelic a iady or cman van 
U#-. It m»ure« «weet hre»Mi, wh f<- te#«h, heaifi • n u’h
—remove» all tlieagrreable apptai auvr> |rt m the t * io. >ueh 
ae tuc {ireckl--, sun n aik». tloic1 A*. . n «1 
im-iarff f-eahne* and parity io fhe . cm$ ’» x ’< h > r 
barlim< chi drvti it hie bo equal —w I.i> a- a • 14V 
heat biotclieii, bite# of un-vCts ciiliblan.», rh:.p, « ' ) : 14 
or ruff, it* eff.etff are t"uly magical No^rwh i: t.- r 
»h u -l fw without the Tertian Halm—a* « rat,- i,t m- , 
that unplvasant r 'U v h cl the arun caused by e • j -.. e . 
l‘h;*e ‘2v ceiiti per boft e.

G i' MORTON 1 COro Hi* 1*x. >
A rents, to n bom-all ctdvn ehould be addrer-cd

containing nu. tit »
in j the G u- rniier*'. ff’ip a 
no*' in rn-arg-'
information n:1
Engineer, Halt

note or i^sa, includ-
icen:. T ne whole 

Win M i r. Kor fiiriiier 
the Commanding IV>ya!

rn'ityffiriti*. .X'ijrti SiPiiti,
VI». j June, 1SÛ8.

: ENGLISH AND AMLKIVAN
SHOE STORK.

Re*tnrin; Grey ïUir to itfl tv twins’ color X\ *- • 
to cure Njiane—I ‘cu»f.-andrufl, üthuu and „ 
of the skill I hid UaIli „'..t> » c a ai
action : restore# the c.'lt‘ruitt matter t > lie r<-v • 

h hair, which through t ie !.a
Lout the use vf Huir P'c. t»i.i.dre»:■ 

in>s IIHV,- bev i iiitroJucvd. pr« v nd c 
t)io hur and keep it from lalllhi! * V' 1 " v 

, ,1], nui other délivrions mt:»*ri: I- lu' 
vi iuttodue«d that do not gtje th* h-e.r a lr'.i

________ __ , * Z—^ V . , it, Ha Mit? not a Uye-Knowing tt.a;
GORE^Aa’1 Le AiUlxARDS). j r.v to do «hat WM required lor the hiir. ti •

v» r U .a i.1 induced to experiment until u<* u

HAVE received per A KA B / ! a choice asF^rtment ,;,ut would be the exact reniedv, ard »i
r^af* trial lut* peitec’.ed th» lUln. 11 i> mol 

. —,e a • ci'x - jf. I*u« v.en'.. alia) • all irritation of the rCaip, tht r»
Kid aud Cashmor©-tiiasti^ bid© ol ; ,.s( tr<Hitde#otn# itchmg tt cure# dsnd-

1 witru the hair iuu lurmd gray d »'•* 
. on^.nal color, bv- It black, 
the 1m t aott no a glossy -prv 
* N- ho'en up**u using this '< 

w..l l*c given to tlie ri>ot

Balm jrai- Boots,
Ko. 1C. Duke S: , oae dcor bvivw Devbezean <& Croxv s. 

Ju.y 1.
i n 1* it l.-t m 1

t."veal tteduvlioii
I 3XT ‘T1 33 A 53.

•Rk vfo v
I AVK received «

j:

H ’ liv. ol TEA, 
VuUlic, retail, at

April 29. 2m.
I low, if aeon applied for. 

E. W C. St CO.

BRITISH
Woollen Halt
142 and 140

(KBiksmn&Hdis eraioir
WE have now completed by the several ihipe 

iron. Great Britain, our uaual varied Stock 
of DRY GOODS, »o,table lor the preaeot and 

apuroHching compriemg—
Mane heeler G<M.de. Bradford Stuffs, Ac., 
Coventry RIBBONS,
Glasgow and Faieley SHAWLS,
Leeds Woollens, Norwich Goods,
Luton and Dunstable Hats and Bonnets,

♦ Irish Linens ar»d Table Cloths, Ôlc.
Also—a Urge variety of

London Fancy Goods,
Sills. Capes, cfco.

Printed MUSLIN DRESSES, the largest and 
beat variety ever importer! by ua, direct from 
the Printer» and Manufacturera.
LO.XDOft iU.kDE CLOTHING, 

In Hens’, Youths’, & Boys’,
Kvery garment of «elected material ; and 

a tie to order in a superidt manner.
Carpet», Druggets, Stair Oil Cloths, Wool end 

Hemp Carpeting. Cotton Warp, a superior arti* 
cie we believe to anything imported.

In offering our Stock of the Season to our 
friends and customers, and soliciting new friends, 
we do so, confidently ieehng assured that from 
the reduction of our prevent Stock and from the 
peculiarly f icourublt circumstance$ of buying our 
Goods for Cash, and aleo from the fact of our 
buyer having been very early in the Markets, 
when Goods were at the lowest, we are now 
from these advantageous circumstances enabled to 
sell Goods second to none. O* One price» 

JORDAN «Sa THOMSON. 
Observe the Nos. 14*2 &. 143 (Stone Building. 
Halilax, May 20, 1858. 2m.

MILLINERY R0NNETS,
And very Elegant Mantillas,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LONDON HOUSE,

Junk 28,4858.

WKp?k£°* Cffert“g UUe 447 et Ureet RedBCtion to
Loudon and Pari- Trim me BONNBT8,
A few handsome bridal do.

-------also- -----
Onr moit ï xpens ve Mantles.

The latter emhraee eo:.: reev h- aatliul dr-ign«. in Oleee 
■Ilk and Moire antique with th- .uo«l Faahlouable 1 rliu-
”jVT' l B. HILLING. J», h CO.

HOSIERY, 110SIERY. ! j
DNDON HOUSE,

June 29, 1958.

E. BILLING^ Jr. A CO.

HaVb received end wi 1 oBw ih eday.nt tbe prieee no
ted below, a pwlion i the Bl -UK of »

Bankrupt Hmiery jlanufacturer.
881 Duz LeJiee WIUTi. OOtKii ItUSK.ke , end 8*. »d 

per dos n
Do of Saperlorqaai!' 4» 8 I- 

Gent* DKAB ANi> i*! \TKdo -tme prize»
Mime* WHIfK AM- . KKY « .ifTON UOSK, in all 

si/-»; 1* 6d., to 3« »i. p.r dueen.
July 1. LONDON HOUSE.

Ml. ALLIS* )ST WESLEYAN
ACADIÜMY.

Ladies’ Branch.

THE Summer T rm of 'he Mount Allison 
Ladies' Semin..ry will open Wednesday 

the 12th August IK'-.
The healthiness <-* the » nation and the in

creasing facilities ot l/ns Seminary in imparting 
a finished education render it a very desirable 
place to which parents may end their daughters. 
Sackville is easily reached com Halilax, either 
via Windsor by Rulr-ad an:! thence by Steamer 
to Parrsboro’, where :_roud Coaches will be ready, 
or via Truro by the established Mail route.

July 1. 6 ms.

ost aud best Tea

(iVK'd Breiikhtst C 
Superior do 
Very choice S.ir.c'

This i* w it ho tit 
for lAirniv u»e. Former rr.ee

ini ami vorrF.r jiiht,
i, 37 Barrington Street-

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Til B KnbrcrlVr. arv orera-rJ to Ink- ord, re for ' M*”“ 

' • tlaa.Waud •- h lehum. • Ma».»* usd 
■ruping Maclrnw t .nnvr- wi.lime lo prra ure ttnwe 

Va uttbMachines this »a»:teor* h:i>t t’
On! ie laimediatf.v, a« w • are tv-v ovd- rm< ‘>j‘!. ..V.’f.v." 

July I.

wt'i wil 7<>on a pi-ear t.ruwih utM.-» uw 
t ul fl tin- h*u, as will hv aeeifTB • *

w-l. It you vxamlnt *2rw> hair U.aC ;
»-«•,- v ...... UlH’k, V OU Will llll't t V tx t 1." I-
i'iv hu :r ha> t'oiuv «>at er a v, lient v -t '' r 
tin- fluid ttt the root» ci the ha’r h. a:*h> 
hhir uut W » naturel ctflor. Kac.i l air I 
•km M.nt i- of »t«if a hollow, gray tut-^ th . ... 
there M a cous’aut ctTviilaUon *»* «»« \ - ") ,r “*
rooi. " lira th.* Vt^-uvn; or Coloring u a V r «• 
leave# the ha r hollow ami it become* -ray lo u 
balm that w,.u d provuce ihi pigment uas . 
study ot the proprietor I he d.ecwen ol Al‘u 
H»Ua will do it It will bring the ha - •> U» nai> r». 
b) making adew the coloring metier .u tiie rvvt» 
ha t

M*«ox Sir—1 would inform you that 1 » « ■' 
ycur^Alifiue Hair Hatiu with great euvcesn. \\h*n 
gai. to u-e it l eouid Como a hàu iful ol h*tr on « 
bv., i ut ii tv.nv> -iiiCe u*!ng the Ha’in mv tiuir hu- 
coming nut It iiaik not only produced u«w h«ur. vii
cu^.uo.y.halr l'on, are, ^ «-r'Jf;*!,™,':" ...

' M A. Me WITT, No. U

nvnd in their 

Tl'' IT til-

3°kc >o.fe

rUM» Nu V

1/V4 4.V
F. GROSVENOR,

uicVeaNLitfj.

.v

(xeke, oaA 

C U)C k<u>4, 

<) ifieil safes.

Eel River, ft- B.

STanollxct IvL oj- *joa V oVn.

off $ ko d aie fjone, iuv<^

TarrmuiT or a Lam_vvkb Ftrrr Yuw or Age —Ma 
Jh-n ^»ir— 1 write to iuturin > <’U ho | 1 -w 1 1 
with your Alpine Hair Halm. My hair ha. h <«« • iv "r 
a l umber ol year., and 1 have i-evn oM»g»d « ' w,',[ 
trout piece and cap , but have alway* loui.J 
when having a bonust on tJ ktvy 
work-u* hack and .hewing the 
com- uded I would try

..bln
the iront.pir. u m 

white tviir b mat i> l 
our Alpine II.»ir Halm . 1 11 d • ua

bottle onlv and my hair ha* Cuiue tack to «t- na 
wh en wj* biown My hair ia now prrfe- tlv • 
daudrull aud ;» aolt nod gU>»*> Wry «vr.*e^

Providence, H. 1 , May ‘20, 18m 
Mu Mahon Sir — Î have found a Ha t lie*'»' 

Tour Alpmv Hair Halm, ahlcU has i.ot «*. r. iv
ihe gray lock* lor th tr orwinal, 
gloto/ hue. wliHüi be lor» they never huJiRitmti A Ho- 

ti. E MORTON A CO-, Halifax, t.euv.ui A Lent-

PROSPECTUS-
Tlie Journal

ŒŒŒSSWiâSlLs'S ------------°?-

MEDICAL SALT. Education & Agriculture,
A perfect Substitute for the Lan

cet, Blisters and Leeches.

Subdues inflammatory disease, whether tit the 
Head, Throat, Chest, Abdomen, Extrem

ities or Skin.

JHarringcs,
At Miramichi, on tbe 8‘h inet., by the Rev. Mr 

Stewart, Mr. Mich.el P. Walsh, to Miss «Margaret A*. 
DEMON.

rriifS Medicine, a« mysterious as it is valuable, is rapidly 
1 establishing for Ithtlf, a ebaraeter for excellence long 
i nee awarded to tt by the people of the United States 
Brain Fever. Fits, Headache, Inflamed Eyes, Ears and 
Nose, Canker. Neuralgia Eryimelaa, Catarrh, Croup 
Bronchitis li. flamed Lungs and Liver Colic, Piter ley 
Cough». Dvsiwpeia, Asthma. Dropsy, Heartburn, Gravel 
Files, Venerid Discapes, Gonorrhea, Rheuma i.-m. Ooul 
Scrofula, Ulcer*, Chilblains, Chicken aid Small Pox 
Salt hhtum all Fevwa, Ague; Nervou» and Spinal Aflac, 
lions-all yield to il* powerful agency.

Intt-immntiun is »tfl food on which if glut» itself whilst e 
vtkttr,t remains W.u/e ho inflammation exists, it is power
less i or good or evil

y y ordvrs for single packages, and demand* for 
ager-ctes. are continually crowding upon the A*eni

Sold by the Agent, at hi« office and dwelling ; by 
Messrs. Morten & Cogawell, H. A Taylor and A k H 
Creightou, and D- burr k Sons. Price, Ils per box.

A large discount i* made to all who sell again.
Town uud country agent* solicited
Stogie packages sent by ma l to any part of tbe Pro-

viseefrtt. JNO. EDWARD STARK
Agent for Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, aad 

Prince Edward Inland.
June 17- 3w.

In Lower Horton, after a protracted illness which 
ahe bor-i with submission to the will of her Heavenly 

. father, Mrs. Rebecca Armstrong, in tbe 60th year of
derson 10*., Jas. Henshaw 5s., XVm. Purdy bar »«•-, leaving an afflciea ho»b.,nd and family to 
- et «■ •’ »*» , ,__g-,_______-, monrn the loss of a beloved xvifa and an affectionate

command at iSareilly, buf wo are saapicious of 
.isremeat, as ibe Mussulman leeling in Ba- 

r il y bas always been marked. It re more pro
bable that be will try to join hi» brother, wbo 
■null nearly twelve thousand men lies at Culpee 
threatening tbe passage ot Sir Hugh Bose.

Events on I be Bombay tide arc by no means 
clear, li appears certain however that the 
troubles in Northern Candeish are of some im
portance. in two different actions we have lost 
t nety men, natives, and ihe loss ot the rebels 
i, estimated at eleven hundred. There mast be 
t »r< c enough, however, in Bombay to put down 
r.tiv probable disturbance. Nearly ten thousand 
Kii'npeans must have landed in the Presidency.

The convict settlement on the Andamans tor 
ihe reput-, 1res been exposed to some of the 
iLn—’rs incidental to such an experiment. Of 
the ’tlir -e bandied men sent, ISO were located on 
u. ,.j and tbe remainder on Chatham
i- ar d. Thirty-two of the men from Ross Island 
<» • iped to the mainland and were pursued by 
she sailors in boats, who after some days only ob- 
, ..ner( a uiimpse oi them in the distance. Ten 
.hvs af-er one man came in half starved, and 
, oiered with loathsome ticks. He said the party 
bail been incessantly attacked by the natives, 
,1 that be had seen plains and large villages m 

•he Interior. The last sta'ement is probably a 
iasefcooil, but it is satisfactory to know the 
vhnd-rs are as hostile to sepoys as to Europeans. 
One sepov refused to work, and called on bis 
comrad. s to refuse also. He was immediately 
shut, and tbe mutiny quelled. Ano'ber bung 
himself rather than work, and two more have 
died Such difficulties were to be expected, and 
i, Dr. Walker w II but enforce discipline, mak- 
;n„ the lash the invariable penalty ot resistance, 
the men must yield. Large bodies of men 

, ver long resist inevitable punishment, and 
, . en hzim-M. which among certain classes in 
t, : i is a passion rather than a penchant, yields 
to moderate p»"' inexorably inflicted. There 

auld be no capricious tyranny, but pain sbou d 
Lliow on resistance as certainly as on disobe- 
UiCnce to natural law.

10*., C. Haines 10*., John Crowse 10*., Jaa. 
Harris Ils. lOjd, G. Johnson 10*., J. Potter 
10s., R. Mills 10*., G. Hardwick 10*.), Sbel- 
bume, (20*. for P.XV., for G. tS wine berg 

The Nana is said to be ; ]y5 | J0|,n P,erce 10s„) Rev. J. G. Henni-

We arc very glad to leatn, say* the Friend of 
ill that G7vcrnm.nl b.ve_ gr^a pension

• ; ’"*«%*%£££. t
Mohamedans at l>«lb'- . ^;linn to y*
ceivet a gratuity ot Bfc 132 » eamu” 
pemion.

gat on Book ac. 179*. 3d.

Peer. Wood's Hals Ri»toratiti.—In our 
advertising colums i* to be lound an advertise
ment of Ihia popular reatolative We know 
nothing of its merits save what we read, but that 
ia sufficient, particularly when we aee auch testi
mony of ua efficacy aa the following, which we 
clip front the Ottawa Free Trader :

.. Having tried auece«lively sundry highly re 
commended * pair tonics' on our own hall denud
ed crown, we about lost all confidence in nos
trum» of that sort, until a week ago we met a 
distinguished publican of this Slate, whom we 
had aeen three years ago with thin I,air, and aa 
•gray aa a rat,' hot now boasting as fine a head 
ol hair as one gould wish. We demanded Ihe 
secret of hi* improved appearance when he readi 
ly accounted for it by ascribing it to the virtues ot 
Frol. Wood s Hair Restorative. We -shall try 
that next.—[Bock River Democrat. July 1, 2w.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills.— Esternal dis. 
eases of a conspicuous and torturing character 
prevail to a mournful extent in tins country — 
Every physician, every friend of the victim, has 
some nostrum to recommend ; but general experi
ence indicates that the only prepawtion which 
will arrest outward inflammation and the progress 
of corruption in the fleeh and integument» with 
absolute certainty, is Holloway's Ointment. The 
caaea in which it has been successfully applied 
in this country alone amount to hundreds of 
thousands. Can suy one name an instance in 
which it has failed ! No such failure has ever 
been reported. The Fills produce an effect on 
,he stomach and bowels which re extremely lavor- 
abie in saptlficial disorders.

Strasgir l* Tows. We have been gratified 
by a call from Frederick Ayer Eaq , the buameaa 
man of tbe firm of J. C Ayer & Co , Lowell. A 
short acquaintance with tbe gentleman convince, 
o. that not the Doctor's skill in compounding hi. 
med,cine. ..one concerned in the ,rumen 
consumption of them; but that it take. bu.m... 
talent of no ordinary «reaaare to pass them .round 
the world. Mr. Ayer, manileeUv, has the», 
abilities and tbe aeeceee of hie house shows that
Ire urea them. [“ Memphis Whig,” Tenn J

June 3, 4».

mother. Her end wai. pe«ce
On the 23.d ult., Mr. RichirJ Swixbursk, a native 

of County Louth, Ireland.
Drowned, on the night of Monday, 7th inst., bv the 

upsetting of a bark canoe, Mr. lohn l*AHKEK,-of Chat
ham, i»i:ed 62 year*. He was a native of Halifax, N. 
S., and has resided in Chatham tor the last 40 years.

Shipping Ncrog.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AKB1VFD.

VVaumjdat, June 13. 
Schr Cadmus, Roberts, Rockland

Thck-day, Jane 54.
Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda St Thomas.
H M ship Indus, Capt. Hay. Bermuda.
Britt J It Lincoln, Webber, Portland.
Gov. schr Daring, O'Bryan, from tbe Westward. 
Schr» Dart, Conrad, Ponce.
Volant, Newell, Philadelphia.
James, Walsh, Fortune Buv.
Forest, Julope, Newfld ; ILvdrly, Blanche, Newflj. 
Happv Return, Miramichi.
Flirt,*Burke, Magdalen Is■««.
Mary ic Charles, Main-a-Jiea.

Feidat, June Ji.
Schr Topsy, Roddy, Canao.

Satcbdat, June 2S.
Brigt Mayflower, Montreal.
Schr» Petrel. Bay Chaleur.
Kossuth, Messervey, St George a Bay.

St XDATeJune 27.
Steamer Ospray, Sampson, St Johns, Nad.
Brig; Emily Jane, Wilson, Ponce.

Moxdat, June 58.
S'earner Arabia, Stone, Liverpool.
B'ngia Mercy, Jenkins, Ponce. m 
Speed, Dick. Fortune Bay.
Advalorem. Harding, Bnrio.
Schrs Saltan, Dav, Bait-more.
Alphonsine, Funy, Quebec.

Tcesdat, Jane 59.
Bri • Florids, Aares'mp, Matanz-s.'
Briefs Msrv Mort n, Davidson, Quebec.
Bonion, O’Brien, Boston.

CLEARED.
Jnee 22—Barque Halifax, McCulloch, Boston; brig 

Arab, Mason. B W Indies; brigt Gulden Rule, Samp
son, F W lnd es; sebrs James McNsb, Atwood, Porto 
Bico; Jane Grucby, Provost, AnchaL 

June 54 —Schrs Emblem, Poole, Port anx Basque; 
Highland Jane, Gaspe; Mary, 'Atwater, Aotlgocl-h«; 
Rival, Dunlap, LiverpooL N. S.; Abeona, Forrest, Pic* 
ton; George, Ibouip*on, North Bay 

Jure 56.—Barque Itasca. Brown, U States; brig Del
ta, Melon», Sydney; brigts Belle, Gilliatt, Sydney; 
Henrv Cascnmpec; acbsa MaigareL Gallant, P El; 
Gad "Camt bell, Charlottetown ; Speedwell, Bragg. Port 
aux Basque ; Eleanor. Ryan. Newfld ; Susan, Perry. 
Bar Chaleur ; Three Sews. Doene, do.

Jane 16-Barque Voyager Banks, Bread ; achra Jo- 
sephme, Terrio, Breton; Mayflower, Gemor Cber. 
lotte two; Julia, Mnaro.Pagwaih, Mary, and Mnrgnr. 
at Barring too, Sydney; Clipper, AnehnL

Summer Dresses.
E. BILIsl.W JU.VR. & CO.

Invite *ttention to their Stock of the above, which
compriet* a variety ot

Art, and Beautiful Textures ;
Muslin Dro-Fs of superior quaii’y, 3i. 91. and to. 3d. the 

drens
ISO pieces Swi»* printed ^rgaadie Check», at low prices. 
20u dr«*M-t French Zephyr Checked l.awos.
Kobe» a Quille and Flounced Ho he* In Fnated Muallne.

Plain B rage* and Balzanne* in all colors.
Checked and Striped «Norwich Bareges.
> louiice» and Double Skirts.

Also* direct from Paris :
Very elegant Printed Tissues and Silk Barages, at the low 

price ol I7s. 6d. to 25i. the dre-a.
June 17 LONDON HOC#*.

EDWARD JOST’S
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
Opposite Cunard'e Wharf, Halifav, N. S.

Sod* Buiscuit, 
Wine do, 
Ginger Nuts, 
G'iiger Crackers, 
Picnic do,

Butter Cracker*, 
Swtet do,
Water do,
O y»ter do,
Sugar do.

FOR NOVA SCOTIA.
EDITED BY THE BEN ALEX. FORRESTER, D. D.

Superintendent of i '. iuca on and Principal 
of the .formal School.

THE Legislature having sanctioned the pub
lication of a Mon-lily Journal or Education 
and Agriculture, I*,-. Forrester beg* to intimate 

to Teachers, School i; >arde Trustees, Parents and 
others, that the first number will be ready to be 
issued on the first ol J aly o< tt 
£*he Journal will he di?u>d into i>vo depart

ments, the Educ m ional and the Agricul
tural, each occupy.ng a larger or smaller space, 
according to circum .ncee.

in the Educational Department will be 
discussed all topics .ipperiaining to ihe theory 
and practice of education, wht-iher in the primary 
or advanced stages, ihe qual-acalions, the duties, 
the difficulties, and i lie rex* ird* of the Teacher, 
with a coinpendiou summary of Educational 
Intelligence, Reviews of i^ew School Books, 
&c.

In the Aoricoltural Dtpartment will be 
considered the various Sciences that bear most 
directly on the cultivation of the Soil, such ae 
Geology, Vegetiblt- Phy« dogy and Organic 
Chemistry,—the best and the surest method of 
securing the largest amount of produce at the 
smallest expense and with the least injury to the 
•oil,—the present condition vf Agriculture in the 
Province, with suggestions lor its improvement
_all illustrated by the operations carried on in
the Experimental G trden and Farm connected 
with the Normal School— together with a short 
monthly statement cm all that is going on in those 
countries where th interests o! Agriculture oc
cupy the position to which they are entitled.

in one word the Journal »hali have for its aim 
the unfolding of those principle» on which all 
real progress in tbe.-c* two b. anchea of a nation's 
welfare depend, as well as the epplfing of the 

ime to the condition and circumstances of the 
Province of Nova Scotia.

This Periodical with be published the first 
week ot every mont -, and will contain 16 quarto 
page». The price will bv O*a Dollar per 
annum, payable in all casts >n adcance.

This Jouinal will furnish a good medium for 
all advertise mente connected with Education and 
Agriculture. Advertisements not eiceeding six 
lines, inserted tor 'Jc Gd.j tiioae exceeding six 
lines, at a proportion rate.

This Periodical w i be published by Messrs 
A. 4.V W. Maceinlat, Bo-»k selle re, Halifax, to 
whom all commun-citions and orders may be 
addressed. June V. Jj 1.6 w.

Family Pilot Bread Extra Pilot Bread.
---------ALSO--------- ~ n tt r\**

Conet’n^v nn b«n i for the Fishery THICK.PILOT 
and SA VY BREAD.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.
June 3. 4w.

BARRY DuBARRY & CO’S.
Revalenta Arabica Food
For Infants and Invalid%

in packages at la. 9d„ 3a 6d., 5s. 8d., 12a 9d., aa. 
27«. 6d.

CT A liberal discount allowed lo wboleeak 
purchasers.

JAMES L. WOODILL,
Agent,

June 17. City Drug Store, Halifax.

ALBION HOUSE.

New Goods,
PER STEAMER 6 ECROPA.’

June nth, !358.

THE NEW CHECKS In Challi, Lucknow, and 
Grew Cloth, PAF. tSOLS, Dreai Fringe» in great 

variety, Hosiery, Printed Camorica, 4tc.

Laces, Edging, MUSLINS, Ciliars (very rich,) Col
lars an 1 Sleeves, (in S*ts) ; French Cambric Haod- 
kerchisfa, HEAD DRESSES, " Hilt'» " Patent COR-
SETTS,*c. jost, KNIGHT & CO.

3J Granville Street.
June 17. CoL Chron and Jour.

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW YORK.
Jane 10. ti.

M. F. AGNEW,
dentist,

SOMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST, 
Opposite South End Province Building,

HALIFAX, x. (.
Jans S. U.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Ha lfax, 12th June, 1858.

NOTICBi

ALL FK«lonT for th - morn in • train* to Windsor aad 
u> tbe Truro Road must be delivered at Richmond 

Depot by Six o'clock o * tbe prt ioos evenin*, with If* 
proper amount ot mark8 and number, and the Freight
^Horee* and Wapfon* mart be at Richmond Depot at 
least on« halt hour befor..- the tim- mtotioned tor the de
parture ot the train or tu-y cade c be forwarded until the
^The Train for Windsor will star: hereafter at 7 30 A. M 

JAMKd McNaB,
June 17. ChAirman.

! COFFEES!!
FIFTY begs more of that superior Jamaica aad Java 

COFFEE, just received by
SUTCLIFFE * CO.,

At the Tea end Coffee Mart 
April L Barring too Street.

S. Cl. CHARTTt.XS. Jffotnramoo. . 
itlkas Gene Lactres arc i»iil h all ip tferuli*.

ELI5ISLE PROPESTY j
wolfvillo.

, Tiro S-.bu-f- ht Alf r* tvr RW* 1
- ; . ..-, i-:.n -i ■" wolf. 5.

lyu* v r-, r ol SA
_MMiea. hi-.. -In-,-] I " -I « ' ." in. are
in_ t«bunt tiurl.-ttii ;ic.. - I ; t.ind uud fl.*? avrve 1»^ ke

The moot» r-oj r: y. ii v rv pitman • V enisled ™ 
Mum l'.« I H»a i, l>v. • ,v :i -u-f i^r., Si bl- mil Oat 
house**, ha* a i .-rvcb ti Uuhn,-; thv !a»t few years, and 
ere >a » ^ood otbtv ol roptiir

Further !H»rlieuiar» m;;y li ; ol.uin'-d upon epp'iesrion 
UKuitiiti li STAilH,

Ixkvuru*.
1 in -

hC*i lirv.l »n Uilp 
v.t 11 cure* wiuind-4. o it*, h ,M: "*

«•xleriiRl un-1 inivruul «- 
fieient finally pre-tien d

F»
I i*'** •,u‘*

«•rtiiii: the -ara* 
gre;*rv»t c«>ntid''U-r.e by mH CU net*.

U.UUx,'. t- MORION A V

_|*e,,nle in general are *! ,,l'\,tro,t,i|,|i.-‘rara«"< «I - l-ara-itical animal- u, on
Î2Îm..». \vtipi»ov,-r a ahiiumppt.'- re.

to

Halifax, June .!,

Raiiwiy OSes,
liait fax, June, YR 58.

ON un«l oiifr I'liuthdav. the J'd met., th#» Paa- 
reugfr T.auii* wiil runt) Wmdeor dm fol-

Leaving Flichm-md Sint on 
** X,m m lrrra''kf

Ilelurnu g I'om V'im>or 
“ Mi.ur.t UniavUe

b it by tb - -"uhiy 
imtiuti ol ii-t-it*.

All*.

at 7 't0 n. ir. 
at '.) I-'» n. m. 
m 00 pt, rn. 
ot 4 .‘IO p. in. 

J A M F.8 Me NAB,
. Cfimriiran

Eng.isii ar.d American
Shoe

Muugurhili

Store.

rio: I'a'ctil a - 'tr v.r 
m^re E'MaUC Side am! 
rnmelM Fflr ipi I '\n< 
and Col <1 Ho -r- ; > H'h 
Prunell» an*1 M • •* a:

Missr# and < hi* in m
Fls-tlC t*ltlr ikO'Uri -\f Of.lk 
Pruiielln, AOe-rt CoT-l,

d-c\__:<:v.

UAVK j-iNf'O, • 'fed ;» ;!?■. .Mrir-J, ol L i i ir* S ÎJI'i* F. KS
which HC I. - pr-- l ni I 1- 0 i } »a(Mf

ra tSiipp-'», ibt , C a-h 
<H-• ? if- i Mo-oco.i, Lea*her, 
-r* MrI j i Kraocali, ll-uck 
CiR-’jc N.itt, Albert Cord 

j uc H av -,
< 'ashm- r-" mi l Satin Franofna 

uh -iy it.-, ver tient au I Cheap;
m-d • ul'd and Muck 

Boo-.p ; su per lor I»u eni and H. retire fitinp Shoe», Patent 
Bu-l Kroi.se Siij —*>p*.*i .i , l 1m» i.-m'lwr H rep aud 
Lac? Kho-i—dou:>’••» mil ■' h.-l" Nil*» , tViy»’ and <lents’ 
Goat, l'aient ard StuUt Hrovane ; rtenr' \\ ellin<'on. 
prince1 eor«çe l.m H.o;-*, I rtiieh Kvl Klaniic side
nn,| Balmoral ; M ir-vco, K -I. Clo’li Button. I fiumel
and Cell LU-t.c ".de Boo n, i -u' ivut-heri, Patent a d 
Go-it Mro»r»ns. ■ .Vi*v--« ami Pumpu, niuul Kid and 
Grain Moor* W,... t-iute i.n-: hvtuil

lhet.e Good i htm v.t y -«a. •cri-v and inn-1 ? expre**ly for 
thi- murk*»'. W•• tv ! a--:ired that chc-ijier or better 
esi-Tiot h.-obtain^.: in the o>tv XXV find u necewy to 
Inf orm onr In. -. i • m.-* Hie public : ha: we have not MuVAD 
but aie to in* loiioil at

Ni>. 15 m iÂi: STKFIRT,
CJr- i,-ue dvoi ue:u*• D.tlies.-au k Crow’s.

June 19.

Seeds, Seeds.
THE HaNwHbrm l av- fh«-5r usual PuppJy of

r KK- II oKe i»y.. tiartfen tmd Flower, which Ho-y be- 
Have to Ue j<""d aad’rue to t.Y Ir k.n lr h- tiie-ir t*cHl >ter« 
chhnta writ** that th« -t*t*d- -r» “ nil ol a -juaiity that will 
no duutit. *:ter *o One » «ea-on as th- ia*t in Lngiend 
givre the. nima-t M-i-fiiciion 

Cutalovue-4 to be had at the London Drug and Seed 
store, llullie Street.

MNULKV k JOHNSON.
April 2 /

The Cheapest and mast Correct
MU3IG !

To he had at the LOS DOS HOOK STORE

HNU8AVED and prin-el In ItiFb .t -'yle—«old at l.lffl
than a qiianerili • ;»rit:_* .* otln-r \| imu 

Offer two thoue*H.i diff-'ent ’nrre*—v.y the moit eml -
Him compv) LI-----lUij of lilt uewe-t and mo.t pupa•
1»' Qnadr.llr!» Wa1 !zey, J '.‘-.t-, Sc;- hea, rtvdowa* 
Var-offia tt.-. tJa-O; *. fi-t- Ct-iuo 1- one pi-c«*n wi’li Vari 
elion-- <>:-/• a:-1 ; ec fr »<n ti tr N v Op-, ra'-Sacred 
Mu<:c, CU— Do-:i -Vf i .-y m-H'c ; -r you../ pups s 

1 hâa bt uu.ilu. till 1 • ..rrtet i-ri.v u tool tbe extra 
ordmarv i«... or —.-t l n-i si r «■.‘i |ii-c-

Complete Laiitb gu- emi bv find /rutin.
A liberal dircvu^r tu whok-re-iV pu-c.-a-er- Hrd tc J'ro- 

ora. J. AN UK K A UK all A.XI.

Musical IasLractian Books,
For every Instrument.

CZEKXSÏ S célébrab-d Instruction* lor Piano Forte* 
soiu at Iv.'S tiiAli hail former pise 8, a: the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Cooke** celeb'a: ed lusToctlon Rrjnk in Dinging, 
Hunter’s lletnvd for tbe Piano Forte.

J. ANDULVV graham.
January 7. 6m.

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

AN A K K A f ‘ Vi-, ol dt « • u Venr« expioratioiiH and ad 
v; nuire- in ’■ib-rin—Xlon^*. I'.a - i he K rgh.c Steppei, 
Chinese Tarisry si. J paît ol Outrai Asia, b> 1 homag 

Hulaiu Atiiiusjj!. v. ;1. .t M.tpa >«i nu'»ieruuH Hiuitratione 
Dit. LIVI NUSTuNE s

M'iwionarv Trave - and Ket-cttrcbn ir: S<>u*ii Africa—with 
Map- an 1 Iiiu*t^-ini-.#. A • c ly ot hhove, aud ott-er 
Bo Iks oiinterb.t recei.'fed at the L« IN>N iiO Uva f UE.

Marchlld J A%DtU.W i.RAIIaM.

KTOTÎCE1 ! • "
Fl W. ST I i’LI? i I. & C xvn; H j .st or Grind 

io COKFKK by SLctnn Power, for ihe Trade on 
reesooable lerm*.

June 3. 37, Barrington SL

JUST receive i dirrr’ from ( Uur-nb-—
10 caaki VVALJIU f*, irrowth l-J7.

For r»'* e «»/
May 27. W M. HARRINGTON St CO.

MATTHEW JI. RICHEY,
Barrieter and Attorney at Law, 

OmCE-Se, BEDFORD BOW,
UiLU'AX, N.l.

.... .............
c lire •) -tarn, Uv- ^

J ^ ■» AkffDt* in llaliiix, «. F
Triunipli|nt Suce»!»* of

tf* Hut tini ’eello'ii; tru.u
Ç'&rr BALSAM UK LI KL

$*** Ttf 4fTM,
V an l Cunsuniftn-n îli'l Ut »'

Cot \ CoH“h\, A,thm ,u lJy lol t.u .<«, Vvugh-. x 
brulttd -iid inl'-tiiibie r« . ^'.intauropiiun. i" ibv ll'"' 
of any Irerin of Pulmon.rj t,**;,i» ol l« >v»r « uii'- 
lie ÿ.t-il ol Lift* leetfd for l ((jt, ju. ellt»*r. 
lm rut dm if m-perio tendance t.

T he a-icniritiini mere— ol . x ' , __
the rim* ol every lot in of C >n*u* 1} ,,0n- 
pr id or in tiodcitiug for trettt meu vt * -
lli»* cull bv found m the cniinuu"
1 icr i .u ffj.il ft i - m tiny oi flu: coumioi * 1 vUI ‘ 
tin ! fuiffe l»t*en ^iViOi up by llie m <»i '*ld •’iiui in* i i*..
hicKiiiH a* confirmed and tncurablv. i h • llun-u .. i /5 
Min h4< I'Uied, ^ud vvnl cure, lb# mo i fwtprraie of .' 
it i- no <iu«ek uo*trum,.but » »umlurd i .livhuiAie.
u! known and eeUÔl r-.'irxi elliCAcy

Kv, ry family *hould be nuppliel w.Mi I’-.l :i'iii If uric 
fni It.iJ-uin of Lite, n->t only I-. r-ounivree. lb-cum- 
kuiiiphve feiideuCH-B of no CtlmaN , bin io !>.• iv <i hh » 
p,e\ iilive Lulicine in n'l eneut of Cold*, l-'iiiult . »S,ii:- 
tiud of Blood, Pain in tiie Side and Ofie-i, irriil»!m*ii uii.l 
A re-ifi»* of I he Luna», Broueli iiit *, 1> tiiculty m itren ii- 
in^ 11 or lie Fever, Night Hw-nte, Ktiiretia-ti'-n ui d <i« - : a| 
J) -iiity, A»U:ma, InlluCLZA, lloopiiu <‘ough anil * ruup.

in ci-e- ol a 'tual dheaKo of the l.uugj, or i-tMtvU < uu- 
»|iu:j*lioo, it ie tlie only wurce ol hope.

A !tr/e number of genuine CertiUcaiea from < ' l«*r j v m en, 
Phx ►ieiuii'4 Mid otheifl, will be f<»u.id m the paiut-hlrl* 
which may tie obuiutd of Ag n'n grill-

hole Proprietor, l>av»d K Bred lee, Watertown - Sold 
by and Dealer» In Medicines In tvery tuAu m
the lint toll Proffiiioe.

Wljoieeai# Agrato, Q. K. MOKTON k CO., Ilf. lax.

BliinSEVfl IHAKVEI.I.OI .4 ISMU1 
TEA,

Ou fficcount of the absence »f all mineral «til o'anc»», 
may N- safely taken by portion* ref (lie on>..i d> n■.»•»• edn- 
FtttuM'ini, at the name lime being i*erffe«ily rum i < renv.h 
the. re >! of thetf iseefle. Il w II b» loiind wonderfully etü* 
caciouü in the following co.npUi t* f

À’-Uinn, J-uodle». Mill ion* DUordtr*, Io»« ofAppwMto» 
Di/.z.iui,-.*, CortiWDM», Flatulency, Pile», âl.udvhe, 
iiehitburu, Iiidlge-tion, .Scrofula

I-- » certain cure for all dleea**» of the ekln, »ui'h a*. 
PryMpelaa, Hmgwoiin, P ae he*, Pl'»»plr*. Erup ion-, -ira Id 
If-ni».

i here are mote than a hundretl <lifl**rcnl kind» of di-a 
e«F- of the-kin, wh.oh, by ukln-z* t-a-ke' of •• It h ivn’i 
Herb lea, ’ ui»y be remoffel, miking a fine, ti m and 
btfaltliy -kin and impirting lo the completion a n• • u: uui 
Clear ue.-s ami tramjeiruitr y 

•1 /* Agents lu ll%Ulaa, U E. M'iHfON k CO

THE GREAT REMEDY

PILES, HABITLAL COSTIVENKSS,

ESSAIE CCSPtiJMA,
*wv>m BtblEty,

DYSPEPSIA,

Loss cf AppeUto

R K A D Fà R ! — Let th** advertisement for one 
moment -reet your atteolion ; for, ill - lime may 
c«*ni-»> when you w H! not regret pausing to • i» 
amwir ihe clumiti of
Dr. Ani.^rr'M Bîttkks for tiik < li'E oy iNmc'-'i t
— Now «v Kaî -e lod geetiou. bu* * il t-oHen .1 -tj't- • :
or.’D’K of ihe .Stomach wli.uh ar i r» r«-it i - . ». rt
the vmlouH kind o| lif^l an 1 dr-nîc wb.cà ) - u -« . ... i y
Coantiniiiiÿ loto fl—h au I blood ’ XV.„«n • • t . «n*
are dwordered, and ther«bv pr-v-ue l lr<-ui y ;■ rilling 
th-ir proper functions, m^uy troublesome c n, , ta

What tlu-lr you. then, of h good, ho-.e-at, »iin, > un 1 
long frieu Vied w. me, that will c ea»ne l!i St-.n- -i .rn.

trov.- it-* tone tend «-nergy, invigorate ar.d'e'rt-tigM.oii > >ur 
Or "am,—a-d Th .t, u-o. wi'hou ;u «. > **1 

ânterlciiuj with a wholeaoiue diet or any ordinary oicu»

Dr. Aiibott** Bittem eradicate* from the *) «■•■ni the 
Durriiffou- evil* whÉ4;h flow Iron* a disordered - o ujch. 
Il ?»aiii"h' ri a l« -I of O -ltipUdote that u-uail - foliow - - hi 
tram of Indiokmtioji -, and ehould vou n ‘•«•a-oo 'ao-4 hot ie 
of th -»e l-l f ILlld, vou w. 1 never a rein be troubled wrh 
Dyrpep-ii, (heiuy^uebU, il«i*d*cho, llumo.s, Jaund.vt, or 
Lo:- ol Appetite

Rimmell’s Perfumed Almanac.
In-f.ar»fl a deüghîful -went to pocket RonV* l>r»l»4 and 

Ca-e.4, Woi k lioac*. &c , uud forint an elegani- i-r- -eut u> 
rieit'lH at huniH or i broad, 

fauppiied in Ilal'fa* by (i. B. M H TON k CO.

Cole’s Alga Marina.
A roncentruted Fa>enreeoi Sea Weed — \ t re,»ira‘|r,n 

exerc emgo wonderful power, as an exc- Unit r-ir,*-,jyt 
over KfietiOia’i-m and Khvutnmic .«.at, Lu.nhsgo ar.d 
over nil cat** o' We iknes- of th ? Liin’*- an-1 .In * i « 
fornu'iee of the r»piue «od Chc-t, ltii\i^ a-n' ol me 
tilan 1-, Tu nor-, Ac . often curing lit r.v U.s«
tre-.'-ing msUdlev after a ft-w applicatinr.s 

iry Atient* in Halifax, ti L vlUUToN A C ).

Smith’s IJeeenec of I'uUit.
The Chmew* war ha* caused an advance io Tt a A cored 
aul.frBlute may ia bmlth a K*»cnce of Coffee, vthfh 
ifientntaneoualy pwoduce. the most delicious < offee, 
combining tlie richmwi of Mocha wrh tbe etren 4h of the 
ftr-*at J imales A very great convenience to irave'lvfi by 
Imd aad «ea, pie nio rmrtias, *port»raea, liahermcn, ship 
•flfser», hotel kaetwre. Ac- 

Lf Agean ie Halilax, 0 E. MOKTON k CO.

A Fia ma Pareto — Aromitte Jelly of FUS A SENNA 
a shnple, palaieabl* an# effioa ioaa Cathirt o m l clo» 
aad a sure reieady 1er son .«ti oaf tore, 4o , e%fe at all ton va 
1—m Si 0»X*. à or aale at Mortu-to’e M.-dioai Worth jus*

religion, though theirlaoaauy

em
m

in
 “
M

Ba
ii—
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Daily Work.
^ —,J from dread of daily work,
▲ad fcie appointed taek would shirk, 

Cummi<> a folly eel a crime ;
| A roulleu slave__
' A paltry knave—

A clog upon the wheel, ol time.
With work to do, and store of health,

The man’, unworthy to be free,
Who wi.l not giro,
Tbit he may lire.

His dady toil for dal y fee.

No I -let ns work ! We only ask 
Reward proportioned to our task;

We hare no'quarrel with the great—
No fend with rank—
With mill or bank—

No enry of a lord's estate.
Iljwe can earn sufficient store 

to satisfy our daily need,
An l can retain 
For age and pain,

A fraction ; we are rich indeed.

No dread ot toil bare we or ours,
We know our worth, and weigh oor powers : 

The more we work the more we win : 
Success to trade !
Success to spade !

And to the corn that's coming in !
And joy to him who o'er bis task 

Remembers toil is nature's plan ;
Who, working, thinks,
And never sinks 

His independence niKut!

Who only a*k« for humblest wealth,
Enough for competence end health ;

And leisure when Lis work is done 
To read bis book,
By chimney nook,

Or stroll at setting ol the snn ;
Who toils as every man should toil,

For lair reward, erect end free :
These are the men—
The best of men—

These ere the men we mean to be.
Charles Macxay.

Hiisttllcmoug.

Growth and Expansion of the 
Ang!o-Sax?n Race.

Many ngue betoken tint m a compara, 
live y shot; period a cen'ury or so, it may 

.be, liotn the present hour, the world will 
have undergone a greater social revolution 
than any it has heretofore passed through 
We do not es y that within a century the 
world will t»# evangelised—that all its des
poils.ns will be tupp «Mid by free govern- 
mi i s, and all ns idolatries dreplaced by 
Cii'istian Churches—that is another and 
more complicated' result ; what we say, »=, 
that n is U.emoasirab e that a new ore is ai 
baud, most’pro oabljr a generally meliorated 
rra, ihe precursor ol ihe world's universal 
C insuauiz ition, if not ih it very Christian
ize ion itself, in our lor nier article we 
p iii.led to an agency oi such steady and 
p o,;.es>ivt force, lint in a century or so it 
will mevitbbly cteaie a new world around 
in. Tiie agency in ones ion is the growth 
and diffusion oi the Augi .-S-xon'race per
haps the most remarkable social phenome- 
n in ol our nm- s. I! u in the estmioting of 
the proiiab e effects ol that agency upon our 
species, anu ils unni-iute dr si raies, wej left 
o ie i nponaiit cuoeid ration oui of view — 
the grow h of ihe Aog;o Saxon slock in the 
Uii. ed Sûtes ol America, to wii. This 
woo d carry ihe result much higher lhan 
we vetr ired lo slate o. We brirffy return 
to ilie subject, in order that we may include 
this element m our calculations, end we 
know ol lew lines ol thought or argument 
taure filled to fill the mind with hope, a. 
leg...ds the certain aud glorious accomplish
ment ol God's pionn. ee, or more lilted to 
rouse the Cnnsiuin and the philantropist lo 
efforts in quarter where these efforts can be 
nude with most effect and io ihe best ad van- 

lag''.
And first, how remarkable the fact, that 

the Anglo-Saxon should be the only one 
race ih.l is growing and diffusing lUeif 
over the earth. W hat a sign of rich and 
manifold b easing lotae world is ihie ! It 
might bare been ihe Muscovite, or Ihe 
Spaniard, or ihe Moslem, or the Hindu 
who nad become the colon.zer of ihe world. 
Ho* terrible the prospect before the-race m 
that case 1 The blackness of darkness 
would b ive rested upon its future. We 
must have felt that we sue inevitably and 
rapidly epproziinating the utter extinct oo 
ol i.i carry, and that a i evolution Was in pro
gress, which wou'd as surely bring ihe 
wor d under ihe tiiedo.v ol night. As man 
bent his way into the unpeopled w id, crime 
Would have sprung up around his lootaeps, 
and" nature wuu.d have shrunk from Ins 
tread as us tyrant and scourge, instead of 
hailing him as its deliverer and find, and 
breaking out in singing before him, as 
Scripture has rejirtauuted it doing. Well 
is n then ibai ihe one race which has 
become me depository of Christianity end 
liber y u the one race that is expanding 
itself user ihe globe. Here is a revoiuiiou 
in progress on a scale as vast as its conse
quences must be L etsed—a revolution 
which will us surely bring all the ends ol 
Ihe earth into ihe light ol Christianity and 
ol ad me civilization that attends ii, as 
turning, of the eanb on its axis will bring n 
out id night into day.

We need not adduce formal proof, of a 
fact >‘J notorious. Russia shows a feeble 
mcreese ol population, hut an increase 
so fertile, that n will ne long indeed before 
site cjii.fi'I iter own d. sen- and unoccupied 
laud', l’be decaiienc t ol France, with her 
n urn-tous advsnt'ges if son ami commerce, 
IS a proo.ein » men his strongly attracted 
public attention of la e, and which Calls 
more loudly than successfully for solution. 
In Iia!y, once so tu i of men, there are 
towns half depupul tied — wnole streets 
■Douliertog in the sun ami wind. Turkey, 
in ire well known phr se is “ dying out lor 
,wants ol Turks." Population, aud every
thing else, nave long been recemrig from 
Am Spam had pu session of Mexico a 
century be'ore ibe pilgrim faihers eel fix» 
on American soil, and the M_xicc of this 
day is not a whit more cm tied, and scarce 
more populous IhaU'ne Mexico of Mon
tezuma. B axil has been longer in pos
session ol Ihe Europe to emigrant then ihe 
Cuit d Stales ; its lerrito. y is la-ger, ire 
•oil on me whole is livre fertile, its scenery 
is gi under; end yei, while the United 
Si«t » bas a populaire: of upwards of twenty 
arduous, B asti languishes with but one 
mult nr- AmiZiug pneuuineooo ! on all 
•ton dead or dying uati ins—one trunk 
•lone, end tirât lire A glo-.Sexoo has life in 
il, bo; a life so vigoto u» thaï it is filling ibe 
eatiii with ns boughs.

Ti>e apace at nui ti posai does not per 
nut us to go lo.o ihe inquiry touching the 
cauves wbtcujtave Cited io others nations 
•lip tarer oi txpann a, end giving.it so 
freely to our own. We have but one re
nt tr a to make on iba head. If we look 
narrowly at the condition and circumstances 
ol other naiions, end compare litem with 
our own, we will find but one point in 
watch we ind they d rier. W’e differ not 
in political power and denomination ; lot

Ikie both eneiewt and morMrn netiew poem 
eeeed, ia their day, aa well ee our faeilitiee; 
for these, loo, oor predecessors possessed. 
We differ not in having wider domains 

around us ; foe the world wee as big to them 
as to ue. We differ in thin, end tbie Slone, 

that we possess a religion tbet civilizes the 
individual, end not simply the netioo ; end 
as a is individuals, and not nations that 
emigiate, it is only that religion and eivil- 
zation which bis lie seal in the individus', 
bosom, lhai can be carried into a barbarous 
land and permanently planted there.

Athens end Rome, in ancient times were 
civiiixed.but it wae lied to iia home teat,end 
expired whenever the attempt was made to 
transplant it. Roman civilization simply, 
impressed its stamp upon the outer life ol 

: the peop'e—it could not mould or tutor <b* 
j individual—it deposited to Ins bosom no in- 
destructible seen ; and, therefore, when he 

; emigrated into » foreign country instead of 
j retaining and d.ffunug his civilisation, he 
soon became as much the barbarian as any 
around him. The Romans could not fill 
Europe with light : they lefi it covered with 
barbarians, declined one day to overthrow 
their own power. And the difficulty which 
they experienced in exploring and peopling 
the Nile, the Rhone and the Rhine, con' 
trasts strikingly wuh ibe ease with which 
the Anglo-Saxon emigrant it forcing his 
way along ihe gréa; rivera of the American 
Continent, making ibe forests fall before 
him, tbe jungle to dry op, and civilization 
to shine lorth in ihe very heart of the dark 
wilderness. The same remark applies to 
the Popish nations of modern Europe. 
Their attempts at colonization have been 
oner failures, and for ibe same reason. 
Tory have not b-eo able to send forth emi
grants, who, individually, were religious and 
civilized men, intelligent, self-reliant, and 
who, in planting a family aliar, could plant 
a centre of light and civilization in.ihe 
midst of darkness and barbarism. Such 
emigrants ihey have not been able lo send 
forth ; and therefore" all the Colonies sent 
forth from Catholic Europe have come to 
nothing. It is ihtir religion that gives to 
the Anglo-Saxon race their power of ex
panding themselves over ihe esrih. It is 
in ibis, and in no peculiarity of blood, or 
muscle, or constitution, that their great 
a'tength lies. So long as the religion of 
the Bible is I heir religion, and in ihe same 
degree in which it is so, will they retain 
this marve luua power. Should they lose 
iheir religion, their locks will be shorn, 
iheir power of growth and expansion will 
depart, anti they will be seen lyng strand
ed on he shote of time, and fast sinking 
mioideaih like the nations srnund them.

Tne change to which all this lends we 
have already esiimaied. Oor estimate was 
exceedingly modtra'f, and falls far below 
what, we aie satisfied, will ire found lo be 
the truih on the point : for this reason, that 
we purpose I v left ont ol our calculation one 
very powerful el-m-nl. We confined our 
view to ihe Anglo Savon race, as it exists 
in the mother country and its dependencies 
aud took no account of the powerful fl >ur- 
ishinu branch of ihecAoglu Saxon stock in 
the Utiitaf Slates of America. Their rate 
of growth is as gri-ai ss our own ; indeed, n 

Irons them lhai our estimates aie formed 
Ihe present ratio of expansion of tbe 

A agio SiXon people. This is found lobe 
at Ihe rale of tony per cent, every ten 
years, in countries affording room, as all new 
countries do, for devrlopmem. The Amer 
lean people are sending wave after wave of 
poptilan,.n into their own wilderness—they 
are IT ling their own great comment lo Ihe 
sou h ami In ihe west; I hey will ultimately 
oveiff >•» in bo h directions, and meel ihe 
great English tide, as a sweeps round by 
Australia, New Zealand, and ihe numerous 
lb.es of the Pacific.

L«t us fix nor eye on I lie American ele
ment alone, ard a.-e what powers are acting 
on lire world, and how vast, and we trust, 
beneficial, the changea on which these forces 
are carrying us. Leaving out of view the 
SUvetiiaies, and taking, as a basis ol ealeu 
lation, only ihe while population of ■ tier Free 
S ilea, which we shill not estimate higher 
than lli millions, 1 t ua usk, What will thi- 
give ua in the c-urse of a cenmry, al ihe 
ascertained raiio ol increase, which is fony 
per ceoi every ten years? Well, ihen, the 
Anglo-Saxon American race, continuing to 
increase as ai present (sod why they should 
not, wuh an unoccupied world around them 
and a lilr-givmg religion inspiring them, wr 
cannot sec.) m a cen-ury from ibis date will 
base grown to bcwixi lour and five hun
dred million , which ia about half the esti 
mated p-pulvtion of the globe. And if io 
this we add the increase of Ihe mother ca 
lion, with numerous colonies, we shall have 
en amount little inferior to the present ag
gregate of lint human speciee, counting m 
all its nations and tribes. The Anglo-Saxon 
race a one, m that time, could people Ihe 
earth as it is peopled at present, or they 
could stock a new planet of the same size 
as our esrih.

How surely do the promises of God ap
proach ibvir accomplishments. The pro
gress io completion is silent, yet sure and 
swift as tiie luotivo of ihe spheres. “ As I 
live, satin ilie Lord, the earth shall be filled 
with my glory ” We hear, as it were, t 
voice Ir' rti heaven r< peeling the promise 
anew. We see it accomplishing before out 
eyes. B tore our grandchildren shall have 
goueto their graves, the cry may have rung 
through the earth—»' The kingdoms of ibis 
world me become the kingdoms ol our Lord 
and of bis Christ.” in wiisi wondrous and 
omnipotent wayaGod executes bis purposes ! 

He that beiieveth shall not nAe haste,” 
Bui we must not expect that an this will 

be accomplished in peace, and without op. 
posiiioii aud conflict. Satan can weigh ef
fects, and trace the tendencies of things 
just as well as we can. He knows the forces 
that are bearing down upon the despotisms 
and idolatries which he has set up, end 
threatening to undermine and overthrow 
iltem. lie will scheme how to avert ihe 
ruin with which his kingdom is threatened 
He will sur up wars and troubles in every 
region. lie will rouse ibe tnilignani 
spirit of idul.iiy. He will lay the blame of 
all tne confusion and strife that may follow 
at the door ol the gospel. He may invent 
some new and more refined system of error, 
is he invented Popery and Mohammed ism, 
when lhe gospel went forth lo conquer the 
earth ; au-t wuh this new and more specious 
lor in of error, he will seek to delay the tri
umph ol ihe gospel for centuries. He will 
especially, and above at., scheme bow lo 
Cut I opt and extinguish Chiieiiauily m ns 
stronghold of Great Britain, by plunging t.ie 
misses into vice and heathenism, by bring-
mg us again under ihe yoke of the mao of 
sin, or ny distracting our council., and 
weakening our co operation in the good 
Work of the Lord.

O. these devices of Snan we must not be 
ignoratpl. We must watch to counteract 
them. Our civil liberties we inusi jealous 
ly guard ; tiie punt y of our faith we must 
anxiously defend Especially must we car
ry down the gospel lo the sunken classes of 
society, and rouder our country, in fact, as 
it is in name, a chr.s tan country, all whose 
influences, at home and abroad, are pervaded 
aud directed by Christianity. If we shall so 
act—if we shall be enabled lo accomplish e 
thorough regeneration of our own popola- 
tion of Britain—blessed, beyond all power 
of calculation will the reçoit be. Aided by

tbe providence of Ood, which ia now visibly 
working ia oor favor, in t way in which it 
never wrought before, we will, before a 
century has passed by, see the gospel of tbe 
grace of God piloted in every land under 

heaven.

Cooling Rooms.
The warm weather will shortly be here, 

end every one will be sees mg the refresh
ing influence of a cool and shady place, 
whereunto they can retreat from the blaz- 
tog sun , ao we will give our readers a few 
hints concerning tbe cooling of their bouses. 
The first necessity is a thorough draft.— 
This Ccn be obi lined by opening every door 
• nd window io the basement, the top of 
every window above, and by throwing each 
door wide open ; but above all, be sore that 
the trap door m the roof ia open, and there 
is plenty of air room from H down ihe stairs, 
so that wbtebever be the direction ol the 
wind, there will be el least one ascending 
current of air in the bouse. Another requi
site is shade. Our common slat abutters 
answer .veil for the window, hui tbe moi; 
cheap and convenient shelter for the roof is 
to cover it thickly wiih straw, dried reeds, 
or rush . These will resist the influence 
of the oon-day sun, and keep the gsrrei 
almost is cool as the basement. One of tbe 
most simple methods, and at the same time 
cheapen means of artificially lowering the 
temper- ure of a room is to wet a cloth ol 
any eiz -, the larger the better, and suspend 
it in tho place you want cooling ; let tbe 
room U? well ventilated, and ibe tempera 
lure w; i sink from ten to twenty degrees in 
less th.in half an hour. Tbe above bints 
will be useful to many, and as a last sugges
tion we will inform ihe reader that, in sum
mer, it is well to keep a solution of chloride 
of lime n the more frequented parts, as the 
passages and stairs.—Scientific American.
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LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETYSpring Importation.
145 GRAIffVTLLE STREET- CHIEF OFFICE

Xz Boeeneath, WbjtojtardSmuge Bradford ^ Moorgate Street, Load®

fUk above named arrivals will enable the Subscriber to 
1 oSrr lor the icfjterlioa at wholesale and retail par 
chasers, an tetensiee and select Stock of ,

STAPLE ASD FANCY

Dry Goods.
Particukr attention is requested to the

FANCY DRESS DEPARTMENT,
_ --------Id which will be fouit.--------
nice two i»d three Flounced Barege Botes,

“ feptia-. Silk . Sarin, and Hoirs Antique Drew., 
Printed Bales rtn. and Vu. tin do,
Sewell style Military Stripe Vo,
Ure» Material in SJk,■‘«tin, French Orleans, Barege, ftc 
Silk end Barege Tieenc Uwg Shewie,
Pilled Pawley at.d <Vhmere do.
Silk Rich Moire Anlhju- and Cloth Mantles,

Tire société Is chiefly, bat not nxelneirely derated to
... A-.c-race JÏ the liver ol tnetmerl of the We.ley. 
Methodist Socle! we. end of the he.rersand friends 

tf that roll, ions connexion A.-aracoee, however, may 
! .fn.-t.-l ur-m all assurable tires.itoVhlii al least, of tbe Directoreerechoeen from the 
credited Membere of the Wesleyan Me.bodot Ss^erh». 

i The WcuiM» it offers to Assurer, lactndeall the hen- 
efit- which have been developed doring the progress cf 

! th- eyttem ot Life As-armor, but the toUowin* deserve
| “gïe tenthsor nicety percent, of the ProSte.«certain- 
! ed every live yesrs.dividedsmong Pohcy-hol^ere having 
I naid Three* AJinual Freniiams :*

Credit cn»v be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
i whole Life Policies, lor Fire Fears.

Policies which may ’.apse, troin Non-payment or the 
, premium, may be renewed at any period 
Six Month-, satisfactory proof being given that tbe Life 

i mgjod health, and on the payment of a small
1 * Ae.-ored Fcrsonn (not being wafarinz by profession

Worked and Traced Ooodt
deigns.

«îîtZ1 Cüü P»renCh Ki4 ü5ov**a: fT«,,tT>€r.îdsSïeh êbàrre cr pre^ioas j»ermission of, the Directors. 
fl^^1°* linr 5toc\of wSo Claim di-^utld. except in case of palpable frauder
staple t^oodf-, ha« b«;a t«aecta.d’.vith grtai erre io wi-ure ------- -
satiRtaCTioti to —---------

stries asd Assured rersons (nor oeing seaiym* uy Pi 
ia newest «yieff an wjjj ^ 4jlowed tc proceed in time of peace, in decked 

vessel;, to any port in Europe, and return/wlthout extra

The *'-Howing remedies are offered to the public 
a? the fccht, most perfect, which medical science can 
afford. Ayer's Cathartic Fills have been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession <•'" this age possesses, and their effects siiow 
they hr. virtues which surpass any combination 
of inedf tries hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more «t less good ; but this cures such danger
ous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove 
an effit itv and a power to uproot disease bevond 
anythin" which men have known before. By re
moving : ic obstructions of the internal organs and 
stimula; ! g them into healthy action, they renovate 
the fountains of life and vigor, — health courses 
anew th mgh the body, and the sick man is well 
again. hey are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for vhen taken ny one in health they produce 
but littl ( fleet. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It is ant ronistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
arc sick they will cure them, if they are well they 
will do them no harm.

Give t hem, to some patient who has been pros
trated vx t rh bilious complaint : ree his bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; sec his 
long-lost 'ippetite return ; see his clammy features 
blossom, mto health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till his 
skin is < -*vered with sores ; who stands, or sits, or 
lies in ai. piish. lie has been drenched inside and 
out wdtli every potion which ingenuity could sug- 
gci>t. <u\e him these Pills, and mark the effect; 
see the ' tbs fall from his body ; sec the new, fair 
skin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that is « ican. Give them to him whose angry 
humors have nlanted rheumatism in his joints and 
bones ; move nim, and lie screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
body wi 'i liniments and salves ; give him these 
Fills t purify his blood ; they may not cure him, 
for, alas there are cases which no mortal power 
can ream ; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and now lie walks alone ; they have cured him. 
Give thmi to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gu.iwing stomach has long ago eaten every 
smile from his fare and every muscle from his body. 
Set* his appetite return, and with it his health ; see 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and low I mess blasted and too early withering 
aw;ty ; w ,:it of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their effi ç ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle Into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Jiow look again —»The roses blossom on her cheek, 
and wherfr lately sorrow sat joy hursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, sickly feitures tell you without disguise, 
and pain'' illy distinct, that they are eating its life 
• way. it pinched-up nose and ears, and restless 
sleeping-, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
ewry roo'her knows. Give it the Pills in large 
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the body-. 
Now tun again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. 1 it nothing to do these things ? Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done arm nd you every day.

Have } "u the less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice. 
Costiven -, Headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach. Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency. 
Loss of Appetite, King’s Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred e nplaints all arise from the derangements 
which th<■ Pills rapidly cure. Take them perse- 
yeringly,. ad under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you enn ; if not, take them judiciously by such . 
advice a.*- v.c give you, and the distressing, danger
ous disco-es they cure, which afflict so many mil- a 
lions oft! human race, are cast out like the devils * 
of old — they must burrow in the brutes and in the 
sea. Pri t- cents per box —«5 boxes for $1.

Throu'- : a trial of many years and through every 
nation ol < vilized men. Ay eh's Cherry Pectoral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more ca of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedy known to mankind. Cases of apparently 
settled e« tsumption have been cured by it, and 
thousand • of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of. human aid have been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eve. and the pale, thin. features of him who 
was latch lusty and strong, whisper to all but him 
Consumption. He tries every thing ; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows its 
fatal symptoms more and more over all his frame. 
He is taking the Cherry Pectoral now; it has 
stopped bis cough and made his breathing easy; 
his sleep is sound at night ; his appetite returns, 
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found v. hich has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for the 
Cherry Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness docs not end here. Nay, it accom
plishes more bv prevention than cure. The count
less coliL anti coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi
tis, Hoar- ; ness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
*11 irritations of the throat and lungs are easily 
cured by the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. L\‘ nr family should have it by them, and 
thev will rind it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep 
from many a flock, the darling lamb from many a

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical and 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all 
Druggists every where.
Ham»*, .’luriwu * iiugawel!, and John Richardson 

Jr 8t. John, N. B.,—Tho*. Walker k Son ; Sydney. C 
B.; — F.E v.rchboid j Chariottetowo, P E. I ,—Desbri 
ny k Ron. snd Druggists aud Merchants generally 
hroughoot the Provinces.

THF BOSTON ii : ur. £) Y.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEG STABLE OINTMENT.

IS perfect h free from mercurial matter or injurious par» 
tide#,an.i *u no case, will its application interfere with 

the remedy that may be prescribed by a reenlar phy
sician Thf Medical Kacu’ty, throughout the Vu ion, are 
uoauimouM in its praise. It lias been used in the New 
England St-vee during the past 30 year*, and the more Its 
virtue* are known tbe greater i* its denund' It may 
truly be eor-nU-red ««ml indispensable article of household 
neee**ity—!.. inf used alike by rich and poor The length 
of time it ht- been before the public Is conclusive proof 
tbjit it h co *• catch-penny*' preparation, put forth to have 

‘ then sink to rise no more
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OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. Macallaster St Paine,

DENT* L SURQEOKS, (forswrly of Boston.) hare o»«- 
ed a new aud complete Denta Establishment at Ac 

4 UfttXTIuLS SrtCEEr, (over the Ch'i«t.aa lessen, 
gr Office.) where they are prepared to perform all oper
ations pertaining to the Dental Profr-sion.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH from one to an
enure set iniwnei m any desired manner and wa'ranted 
to tit th- mouth per ectly. gp-ciroes*! nlay be seen at 
the Rooms ____ _

PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inwted
on the Armofpher c Presrure Principle by the use of the 
‘ New Central Cavity Plate” and in many cases with 
out extracting the roots or fange of tbeold teeth 

Dm. M- & P. have many improvements ot their own 
which they intend introducing into heir practice, and 
will b- happy toesplsiu their aifiertnt methods of Insert 
ing teeth to those who msy favour them with a call. Fil 
lag, Cleaning, Kxtracing. Uo . carefully performed. 

Ttrmv rea-onable for good practice! operations.
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 4V Granville Street. 
April 16. ly.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

EBWmmEBY, E

THE Subscriber*have recehA per rececnt er ’vnls 
from GREAT BRIT À /.Vend the UNITED 

STATES, a le.r^e and varied assortment of all kinds o

HARDWARE GOODS.
ERITISII AND FOREIGN IRON, 

STEEL. PAINTS. *OILS; SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD PIPE, SHOT, NETS, 

LINES AND TWINES ;
Domestic Manufacture CUT XAILSe «D of which 
they will sell. Whole*le aud Ketai at very Low 
Prices for Cash or xXfpr ived Credit.

DAVID STARR & SONS,
Iron and Hardware Merchants,

49 Upper Water Street,
May 13. Ha tfax, N. S.

enictc-cticna • error wiil not vitiate a Policy.
Ali niuim.- paid within Fitly days oi their being pass

ed by the Board.
'So feiamp*.entrance money.cr fees ofany kind,nor any 

Charge maJe for Policies
Thirty deys are RÜowetl tor the payment of the Pre

mium, ircm ‘he data of its becoming due.
The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 

aiioca'r.d to the Holders oj Policies oj Ten
Years' duration.

Age at Sum 
Eritr ce arrurt*i.

Ac’t. paid 
to ofiice.

Bouuhv - ad- j Total am a 
ded to the I now payable 

sum a-eared at:he death 
I in ten years. I of the Aw'd

.£1.000
1.00 j
1.1KK! j

, 1. DC

343 16
27y il
ZU 11

A147 19 
166 3 
168 10
177 10

XI,147 10 
| 1,166 8 
I 1,168 10
I 1,177 10

The •• Star' Offic*. injures as low a rate as any of the 
Life Offle***— ana Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a dirvoun: from their unnu* 1 premium of five per cent. 
—Fur‘li**r iiiformatiriQ may be obtained at the office Of the 
Agent. 31 Water Street, or from the.Medical Referee, G ran
? 1 KRi.ACK, M.D. M. 0. BLACK, Ji

Mi-'iicai Keforee. Agent
April 26. y 802.

1838.
SPRING SUPPLIES.

TIIE eubtrrfhem have corn pitted their Stock, ex White 
Star, London, George Bradford, Liverpool, and Uose- 

neeth, Uh gow, consi-ting ol—
English i ickles and knucee, Anchovy Paste Potted 

Yarmouth Bloaters, Soup and Bouilt AlLSTARU, Currie 
Powder, Currie Pa^te, .Malligsfwtuig, do, IfoDgal Chut
ney, India Soy Soiled Oil, botfl.d Fruits, Curer* and 
Olives, wA’Fuyi, 1 arragenund ohilll Vixmo, M.uimalade, 
Essence Coffee, Calves Foot Jeliy, Vermacdia *«d Mac 
caroni. Preferred and Dried clNGRH, Prepared Harley 
an l firoaU, Oelstiv*. Tapioca. Pearl Rago. Jams assorted, 
(floueter end Lhoa-bire CllKEbL, btarch. Blue, Pan. 
Whituing, Soda, Wæbing Powd« r», Cream Tartar and 
Baking 8:da, Bpices, Pearl s ariey, Split Pens, Scotch 
OAT MF.Ala, Hair Broom* Duster*. Scrubbers, B sekiead 
Brufihe-, .Shoe, do, l^nlkhinx mid Furniture Paste, Black
ing, Brun-wick Black. Ca««i!e Ori sments, Tapers, Wax 
Moons, Si-mn and Ptivu-' t.*ANDlBS, Basket Salt, Dou
ble Sup;:, lice Muetard, Mats, Baking Powders, Scotch 
s snorted Biscuits. Lout *nd Crushed SLT<1AR, T K PAL'LE, 
White Wine VINtGAK, Noyiu, Marischino, Lurscoa, 
«ardincF, Ac , Ac.,—with vciicus other articles, all war 
ranted of first quality. For saie by 

May if. W. M. BARRINGTON * CO

Wholesale Prices cf

ENGLISH STATIONERY.
At the London Book Store.

FINE Oeum Wove Poet, 6<, 3d a Ream,
“ ‘ “ “ Ruled, 7e. GL u ticam,
“ “ u “ 8 vo. 3f. 91.
“ « *» m «u!vd Is F,| “ *
“ “ “ “ koo «cup 9.4 •
“ “ ‘ “ Ruled lOéGd “
“ “ “ “ Envelopes 6s 3d a thousand.

Steel Pans, Ten fenceagraea and upward*.
Larg- Fiippltes of Statlouei), ex Scot In and Rofo-

Deerii, in addition to Good» received wlm nearly every R. 
M. ï“.eamer irooi Liverpool

(TT" *>der- from the oouu'.ry, with e remittance execu
ted witli desj«’«li.

May 6. J. ANDREW UR A1IAM

" ÜML EP.
A Superior Brilliant Blacking 

POR Stoves, Beghti-r Çrate/i, Iron Mantlepieref, Iron 
1 Fire Bounds, Coal tIo<f»,vnd all kit h ol iron FuuJtuie.

Also for Iron work of Waggoas and Sleighs, and for 
avery defcrijtitm «if iron wotk that requires to be kept 
black end pul if ht d.

This Varuifh U ra;Idly tak^c the p*aee of all other 
prep»ra;:o e lor thr aoove vaipoxs uud requires only 

be lestrui tn«ecure general end continued use 
It is ju*t thf art ids that is required in the Spring of th*

Sear lor S'ore*, Pi; e, ke , giving a tine polish with a 
ronze : hade, and preventing the action ol ihe atm on- 
phe' e l ut up in c u«ef of one dozen hollies with direc

tions for o Ing on each bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM ACKHUR9T, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax
Maimlactned and sold RtLiverpool bv the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly. GEORGIE TA\AANT.

Tiie Subscriber
Offers at Private Sale.

(The owner being anxious to retu- n to England )
Thai Commodioas Villa Reside nee

“WAVEALEY COTTAGE,”
PLE.X9*NTLY situated <n Ward No. 6, to the north

ward U the Willow P*;k Uuuse 
ALr4< —A FIVE AUttE LOT. highly cultivs'vd, direct- 

.v opposite the new Mar racks—or to the Wtr.t«yjd of the 
Kempt Road

From Uif great rDe in price of Ra Idir.g lots in this im
mediate vicinity, this property ou-rs great inducements 
1er prolihible investment

For terms and pan cul?rs apply to
B. Q GRAY,

E«tate Agent, Barrington Street, Halifax. 
March 2f>. 3m.

Houso and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Stroet, Halifax, N. S.

TIIE 9ul»criber negotiates for the Sale or purchase 
ileiiting, or letting and other di^poeitlon ol Hounes 

and Real IC.-ta?*- wherever situât*- (hrougbnot the I’rovlnos ; 
AL*»0 in th< exlv, purcLaiie, and transier ol Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Rents Ac., Ac.

Bv ccnrtanUy advtrri-iiK, and the system of entering 
In BOOKS U»- It Eli 1ST R Y ojwn for the reference, all 
requis:î«j ,-nt-culars, the range cl enquiry*and chance cl 
dilluhing mi.nmauou is widely extended, and a ready 
clmno«*l oi «•-im'i'iunication is thu* preedited between aj>- 
piicaots i. fid proprietor it.

A laige number of Properties, House*, vacant Lots and 
Wild Ijtii.i- .ire refii«tere»d for sale &n«l to t>e let.

h ur term- and every inloramti «. n apply ( II by letter, poet 
paid. ' r i U (i. G11AÏ,

May 7 60 Hollis Stree», Halifax, N. S.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient üEPill».
TuE grest popularity acquired by these Fiji* during the 

1 weive years th:y have bt-en offered for sale in this 
1‘rov nee i* n conviociug proof of their value, as no undue 

rzifl-Hns of incnasir.g tb«-ir sale have been reeorted to, by 
puffing adveriiwinenta—no certificat*^ j ublished re«i»ecj 
ting i hem.

These Tills are confide1 tly recommended for Bilious 
Complaintr. <«r mortld action of the Liver, Dyflptpsia, <’o*u 
t v^ueee. Ileidache. went of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 

•numerous symptoms inductive of derangement of t e 
dlge«t:ve organs A Iso as a puerai Family Aperient. Tk>y 
rout-'in ho Cilomel nor any mineral preparation, are efr 
tectusl, yet Hoyentte in t hoir operation, that they may 
be lakm at any time, with perlect safety, by persons of 
both Hi-xes ; u«>r do they, as do many Tills, netv-*itatc tiie 
con-tai t u-e of Purgaiive medicine, the ingre«lients of 
winch they arc comjm.ed effectually obviating the com» 
moa difficulty.

tooid in Boxes. Peicï 1 Shillino, by
LANGLEY A JultNSON, Chemists, 

January 7 ly 11 cilia Street Halifax.

Ohio Flour, Rice, &c.
Nom landing t-.r brig River Belle, and schr 

Isaac Cohen llcrtz, from New York.
OAA UAUIIELS Fine KU>UK, «t 2âe per BL1

..OJ bbls Ohio Sup-nine Flow, 26sper bbL 
2i.ni bb>s Extra State. "ZHs per bbl. 

ft Tterci-s Choice KICE, 
iO hb.'b DRi Al’PLES, very choice.
M box cm a.'-Horted L’oult-ctionary 
AO M SEGA RS.

dozen Brooms, from lo*. Cd tn 15s per doz* 
lOv tiniee Sole G-u.Urr, New York.
100 dozm PaILS,

10 bblh hLUlD.
100 boiTS itaisms, 50 drums Figs, 

ftd do SalfiktuN, 100 boxes No. 1 SOAP,
50 do CANDLf>,'
CO bbls SUGAR,

iou dmfs cho.fi: t i a .
iwsaic at low rates for Cash by 

May G. go». j. & it. fl. SEKTON.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY à WILKINS,

Comer of Prince and Barrington S&td* 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER,
FIR «ALS »» PnMbhem Prie-, the beentiinlly Ilh»- 

trated works ol the London Printing and Publishing 
Company.

TO ALL
Subscribers cm the completion oi many of the moat TSle 

able works,
A PBENIILM PLATE

orreeponding with the nature of the work will be given
GRATIS,

Please call and get a catalogue.

HAGARTY &"WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

AKE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Price-»
The varied a.vortment of new and popular work# from 

the extensive Publishing House of Sheldon, Slakeman & 
Comp'.tnv. New Y’ork.

Many bl these valuable Books are very suitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tender the following as a portion 

ofthe li.-t ol new B«M>k*. ;u.t received.
Spurgeon'» Life and fermons, 1st nnu lticI Series, 

Grace Truman Lil# Pictures, Wi.dom \> it and W hims, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Life in 
Israel, Representative Women. Itc., Ac.

A sappy ol STATIONERY always on hand 
August *30- nm

COLONIAL SflISTOi !

■'YM*

Catmoe—Beware c: a V 
Moore. AU genuine bave ir.

mm
■uhtwr.Vit «igned A ^ 
name viA. J. \Vh,t

-l J. UV.i
TÏ fr

S > I'r

. u

, the l !•*..*] u i.'l :

• r 1...I

Colon a. Jtoo store. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Cv1"l:u1 Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colo-iin! Bookstore. 
Cviooial Bo.kstore.

C olonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore 

All *hat I» oece-sary '- 
To complete the tipi in? Stock !
Of Books and Stationery !
For a Country Store !
Fine Toned ME LOGEONS !
Now deemed Inde»pensable !

To a Country Chun !» !
1 hat desires music '■

'Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore*

Superintendent* can be supplied
ut the Colonial Bookstore

Country Merchants can be supplied
at the • Colonial Bookstore

1 DaMILL k FILLMORE

Colonial Bookstore,
Corner of King »nd Germain Street*, St. John, N. B. 
JAM y a DsMiLL 
Maich IS.

BO 'K;S and Stationery ! •
W esle> ’s .‘--i mon*,

W ut soir* sermons,
Life of We.'-'ey,
Auiobiogiaphy of Cartwright, 
CAThCtllb.MS,
HYMN B«4»S8, *U size»,
Bibles wi h We»iey"s Hymns ap-
All kiEdï of 8TATION1KY,
Every thing neoe*6ary to a Sabbath

All the requisite books for a Pastor, 
Colonial Bookstore,
Colonial Bookytofe !
Colonial Bookstore !
Coiomal Bvi kstore !
Colonial Hook store!
Col mini B<K>kftore '
Colonial Booketore '
Colonial Bookrore !
Colonial Bookstore !
Pastor* can be supplied, M the 
Teach rs cnu be supplied at the

H. ti. FILLMORE.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room*, Î16 Ilolli* S-lrevt,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

«T. M. ?Æargeson
147IIILE returning thnoks fur the very liberal patron 
}} age bestowed on him since comm. ociug bu-iness at 

the above place, and in soliciting iurtlier favours, re- 
pecttuMy invites all who require a rvally g«K>d and cheap 
picture to visit hi» Roouii», wliere they will liud every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hau l a nice assortment of b ine Gold, Gold Plated, 

Double and Sinirle Lockets Union, Silk Velvet. Papier 
Machie, EuglraU Morocco bound. Envelope, and other
Vfco—The Urgert size Fosspo(touts used in the Fro. 

vfnoe suitable for family group* or «ingle Portraits, 
taking a t rame 18*20 inches. Particular attention paid 
to cop - ing. and the taking of little Children 

March 11.

Robert Cf. Fraser

CuutiTLVN Baptism—Spiritual not Ritual, by Rob
ert Mc Na re, M. A., fonnerly of Cbitrlottetown. F. E. 
1. Copies of this work (3t. stg , for sa;e in Halifax at 
the B -ok and New-, agency <.i (i K. Morton v Co.

Also received «* above—'ihe Book and its Story, a 
narrative for the Young, bv L. N K , 4>. Btg.

The L’lnne;,e—a Book tor the day, Is 
, Tht^K.im ly Bible, in elegant bindi-gs, 60s.

The I Him y do, with notes by H iy.i<ick.
The Re. on Wbv, a volume U Inioimution, $1.
The l.-evuii!:-'!) Sreamsh p :.fl .at, fid. s-g.
Illustra:.-! lii-tory ol the Indinn Revolt, in Noa. lOd.
Family Hi-raid—complete files.
L< ni on 1" me* lliustrared— SI per quarter.
60 doz Illustrated Newspaper*, odd numbers, su't* 

able for Scrap Books, Screen*. &c.. lor sale low, at the 
New» Ageccy ul G. E ^UKToN Si CO.

M ihk Fpf.sm NEKLd—lboS — Received ex barque 
Scotm, careluilv »e!e te l su the best market, and re
commended >i* irevh und true to their kinds—Flower 
>ce »s m.great vnne ty A choice lot of Agncul ura 
Seeds, Swede un 1 o'lier T ’.mips ot low prices. Cata
logues luriiithed on oj.piioatiou —llaiifux, 39 Granville

May 20. G. E. MORTON & CO.

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, ETC.
GUM l>li' 1*S. tif'irted in box«* Also—five dozen 

pound l ui:IrT Weiaker-poou’s PEAU BRUB8 ; Tom
ihll U.1» s M :'IiOl;“ 
bpanieh Liqurice

Button.*, &c. Pure Kock Candy.

At the Italian Warehouse.
W M. IIAlUilNGTON fc CO

Dr. X>- Jayne’i
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF
JayncV I xt.fctorant. for Uourh’s, Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Aff'-ctionti
.Jayne'sTonfo Vermifuge, for Worm», Bysperria, Piles. 

General Debility &c.
Jayne’s Specific for the Tape worm. It never (ails.
Jayne's Carminative Balsam, lor Bowtl and Summer 

Complaints, Cholic*, Craiope, Cholera, Ac.
Jayne s Alterative, for Forofuia, Goitre.JCancers, Diseases 

of the Skin and Bones, Ac.
Jayne’s hanative Pills, a valu-able Alterative cud Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne's Ague Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Agi

Cheap Stationery.
WhuDale Prices at the

LOKBdN BOOK STORE.
CREAM WOVE POST, 6* 3d a ream.

“ ‘‘ Killed, 7s 6da ream.,

“ M “ Ruled, tie 3d “
Foo'tc»jp fine Y’eJlow Wove, fl* “ %

„ “ 44 “ Ru ed IOh Cd a ream.
Stationery of every description dvUUOL BOOKS 

Ac. Ac., sold al similar low prtee*.
J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

Cllli.tllST &. I)Kl««IST
AND dealer in Pure Medicinol COD I IV'ER OIL, Burn

ing and Machine OILS, Manufacturer «Aûil for axles 
and »low motions.

Opposite Province Building, Urna Sidb, Halifax N. £ 
January 14. ly

A Wonderful Coincidence.
All Nation*» of the *auic .Hind.

HOLLOWAY’S VIA T11 EAT
The anniversary of tho introduction ot Hollo way 

Ointment ou*ht to be a juM.ee lorever. It has saved 
Countlvf»s multiiudfcs Iroin dhtiguremsn t peralyzatiou 
mutilation, agony ami death. Mm ting front the surfact 
to which it is upplM, its hi alinj bairn finds its way 
through every coating snd li^ument ofthe body to l he very 
source and ba*is‘ofall eruptive, ulcerou*, iuraourouH and 
eanovrou* <li*eas<-H. It extinguishes the febrile principle 
that feeds them, and the outward -\mptcmv lude, eal and 
pass sway with a rapidity incredible tu those who have 
not witnessed it.
Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.

The poison of Scrofula has n»ver been neutralized or 
expelled by any of the remedies ol the pharmacopeia. 
The *»oiz amiootz to this virulent and destructive ele* 
ment, is HollowayV (Hotmeet. Majkmuk A Bkodis. the 
great F lerch and Englirb surgeons, do not deny or dispute 
this great fact. There is no fo»m oi ticrolula that may not 
be oontrolh.d and cured by thin bals .mlc remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife o< caustic may remove a cancer or tumor, bn, 

the seeds oi the terrible excieaetice remain in tne blood 
aud it i« soon reproduced in a woise lorra than be ore 
Holloway’s Ointment, on the contrary, ptr nett ate s into 
the circulHfiou, and pervades every infected ve- icle, and 
kills the ditcuse by de-troy ing the corrosive principle that 
generated and .-Uhtuin* it.

Inflammations cf the Skin.
All rauhe* and onlinai

sv tl itig P:sri

Coen each box. Also the signât a.
(jo All other* nre spuroni.

A. J. WHITT. <x CO..
5u Leonard titrée:, .New Krk.

A pnVE vrenrt ?ent von with a liken.- = cf DR M(*rsr A the inventor of MORtiL > lM'.AN lit-uf I iU.S 
Thk» phllanthiopua has siH-ni the grea’-r part cf lit.- ijfe 
in truvlling, having visit va Ev rt e. *-iv and A irita aa 
wcî! ne North America—ous *i»**nt thre< • an . rig th« 
Indians of our V. extern cou:.:. > • • -. **;•!» »:i G.i- way that 
the Indian 1*. vt Bill- wei-. » : ■ : »..-i "'i.d. !‘r M. rM!
was the timt n:aut^ «*'»! ..-a ü i U.s! s.. 
ari- from IMP* R 11Y O h 1 I ; f. i' l.t >< ■ : *- • ! it vv.r î.t » t k 
strength, end iixu dcpvndeu upon tm- \ «:.«'■ t*.u:d

>t ben the tar»•■•u> ; as.*.»» I cc. :nc «• . ai d <*r not
act :u perfect h.nuuuy \>. !» . •■ h.-r m M,-.. .. ; •.,«
bod) ,tl»e UioOu H'Vrtr 
and ctsca»vu. t;»vi- t. 
ot evvry n*ni.‘; our s' 
deprived vl. and »i nature if 
the m vguant humou. - 
cesse to act, and thu? < ,:r <n:.;
blown out Liow important H en 
avrK-us ;*w**'*M*** vl G.c vvly »'■>--• 
pien-unt to u* that tve have it -n « ir |
Cine in your reuw'h, nauit i>, mitm' ; 
mai.ufactored from pi; n-- au.I r>. - " ' 
tiie mountainous cliff? in J* si ure > gulden, 
and recovery of uw-ast-d mun ru. f 
which these I’iUs an ma t- •' ** Mi.h'ifir 
the pore* of the >kn , and r.'-t-t.- > •1 urv :t. 
the huer jiurti* cf th' corruj ti^;. j. :t! .n. i 
plant which is an Fxj 
the passage to the lun; 
twrlvrtoe its duty by tin w. ;ug < »» » 
mor> from the lur.ys by Cvj v> i- ;!’-4- •
Itinreito, which riv.i e;u-«- huu *tcui - ► 
kidney ; thus encouraged, fne.v •»'»* l;:r p 
impurity tr«»m the blood, wi-ch then t».i 
tituily by thi urinary t r water I «“> • • «!i1 
not l.ave* b^en di.-chaiged n» sa y ori.« r 
is a Gutuurtic, and accoin; uLivp tin . ,h. r 
the Bills while engag* d m puni) '-«y 1-o 
ser pm tides ol’ impur ny which, 
outlets, are thus taken up and coi 
lilies by Ibe bow fir.

From the above, it is ?h wr t 
Root Bills not only enter th- moi 
wtih the blooii, for they find way 
lletev rout out ai d cle«ai-v b.i s; 
ami the life ot tho body, w !,» •:» 
periectly healthy ; c»di*equeu:l> nliMCsn an . pan. is 
driven irctn the s;, et. m, fo r t ! » y van« --t remain v. l.« a the 
bcaiv becomes so pure and clear.

•j iie reason why j»eople nre so d:rtrv<fd w h* r. *..)■•. end 
why so many die, is bt.cui.se tb*y vit» not get h nudieme 
w bich Wl 1 pae* to tin ut-livie.l , art' , at. 1 w mi !i w .11 <>j n 
the natural ps^sa^fs for tin d:>* '•» If e«-; on' . hi *e
atlarge quantity ot tt»i»<l and vtl.vt n liei i.- lic.pJ a d 
the ;-ioinu< h cud intestines a t ntvrar. m <•: iluvi i i.; v > h 
the corrupted rs" ; tht.* iin lrrv.,mg nv:. t..l- it- *.-r 
mentation, constantly mixing with th L»:... i. w h -, h 
throws the cur ru pled mutter tii wy a aen v.-.n aid 
artery, until Mfv m taken tn»:-. ?!., ». 1/ by . i . n . . r. 
Morse’s i'!Ll S lave ndden to them-uMK v ?. 1. •% u: un 
victory, by rest:tmg nallM»us of the .* rk t.» h!.»vming 
heal lit and hapj im>s 1 e.-, thou.-:ii..> who ! an t« u 
racked or lôrmentwt w ith sic1.if—, ream n. •! angui-'i, 
dttd whose feeble Iranirs have bren *o< »' bed by !' «• hTim
ing i iements ci iag;ng icier, «i.u w, base V.< i. I r< u.-.’it 
as it were, within a .<?; p uf tl.«- «lient s i•••..•. : » w .-tm.d 
readv to testiiy t Gat the g would have bv n i i;m!*r d 
witii Ihe dead, nad ii uot been ivr this great und w< n- 
derlul medicine, iior-c s Indian l.'i>i-i i •»!>. Alter one 
or tw o dc-es had been taken, they «cri* .died and
absolutely t urpri-eu in witueasmu thur charming vfi«-cis 
Not « îny do they givo immediate ease amt *treD«ih, and 
take away all sickn**««, jam and iu gui-h, but tin y, .it 
once go to w*k at the ft»'.'relation ot the disra*», w birh ;* 
ihe blood. Tlwreiore it w ill he shown, ee^ovniiiy by 
those who use these lTHfl, thut thev u ni no clean»* und 
purify, that disease—tba devdiy cneiuy- will take ua 
Might, and tiie flush of youth and 1 tauty will ag in re- 
turu, and the jirosprct of a ioug and happy lite will 
cherirh andtbrighten your day *

A. .1. White A Vo , Leonard ti'reet N-w V ,rk, Wfmi#- 
sale l’roprietors. MURI’VN A t tXistWp.LL. l> alitax, 
Wholesale Agents, dealers supplied by Great at pro,.rie- 
tor’s jirices.

July ’J.
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PUBLIC 
E.

NOTICEJe
proat p en-lir«W. SUTCLIFh K & CO., h.;v 

in îbûukio^ t!>> publ'C pMn r; 
liberal patron i gt thev li .vo recc.wd . 
they have hevii in Ihts n, es

K W. S. it Co , respecîfu’’v to l'r.rev ;»fr»'n 
tion to the .<%<'< m <»«tnh)i-.heil at *! •* Tl A. ( <>Ef X: 
GROCERY MAR T. N one.)* lo /»#.»/ mul n ti i.-r < asht 
tbereloreavoidm” Dad Debts tud m c rmp to the pubLc, 
advantage.* ULSiirpub-'d m tiie C-tv.

1. W. .SL’TClIFFK X CO 
June S. !!7, Barrington St

NEW BOOKS.
Received at the London Bookstore.

Al'ltlL, IOtu, li-53.

SCENE* OP CI.EItU'AI. LIKE, by ti. Elliolt, liter Ex. 
perieuce, by Kuffini, illustrated.

’ ‘Baratue, u tali- of Norway, by Jus A. Maitland 
European acquaintance, bkr'che*. <1 People n Huiope. 
Renv:rki!ble Won»**n of iltff-reut Nn*i >ii« m.d 
Life of Dr. E. Kune, by Hmuuel Hmurher, A. M.
Dr. Livings!on’- h xploration» and Tiavt-ls in tScuth Africa 

Price only Five bhilling?
A[ ril 15. J ANDREW GRAHAM.

Collee lor the Million.
riTiii: ■aleof <'4)5'MT.i:S1 SFUT.S, Ac , nt
A tiUrCLIPbh ti 1 At ti i> riv.li, tint thev have 

been obliged to t;et :■ St am Engine to proeuie Ground 
Coffre, Spices, <fc., si.llkient l.n their c'U-t"m« rs. They 
are now in n pos tun to supply h»e jmb/ic with -ny 
quantify of the above articles. J1' I w ii re lx they Warn 
rant Genitive.

GREEN COEEEE. e# 01 l(i»i. Is. and Is 3 !. \b.
ROASTED or GROUND, U. la 3d U 1» ed^-1- 
Feppern, Kice, GIuvck, Allspice, Crtymine, ike , 

ground on the p.etnme*. •
E. W. SUTCÎ I FIT & CO.

ordinary eruption*, 
KPLAH, A«.UK, RINGWOR.il. CA

well hs J. R YdlP- 
AltliUNL'LR.S, HCALD 

HEAD SALT HilKLM. LkFRO-Y, PKJCKI.Y HKAT, 
Stc., nre removed by a lew brisk applicatiou* of the uint-

Accidental Injuries.
WOUNDS. SFRAl.xS, BIIUI3KS, SCALDS.fc BURNS 

are irnmedi»ti*ly relieved by its application. The inflam
mation quickly *ub*id«-a, lever and ;ockjaw are prevented 
and unaer a persevering une of the préparai too, the pro- 
cesii of he^liug ia soon accomplished.
Both the Ointment and Fills rhould he u*ed in the follow 

ing ea-ice :

June 8. nrr.ngtr ti St.

Lates, Prunes, Lein or. s,
FILBERT

Landinr/ ex Proton

&.C.

FRA IL> DATES ■ ua* - Brui-es, I.vu u n I 
h »lt»e-tu, IVciin Nuis. Leiimn * que*/, r- (

Powder, Cream BimuÜ. irerh I ■ink wheat 
WLevibarrowr, Cuin iiiooin-, iUi-lre. Nt»t 

For sg'le bv
May 27. W JI IÎARUlNtiTOiA & CO.

ok. y Flos

M««l, Boy
j lib-, Ac

BOOK BINDING !

REMOVAL.
TI1K Sul wriber Ijrin !»«,<- to acquaint hi, friend» and 

the pubbe £e»*e!hJly, that lie ha* removed hi* place of 
burines* to his reUdenc» North hnd cf Brunswick Street, 

where b hopes |>y ; trict attention to biitinejs still to 
men; a r bare of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK
->• B—All orders left at Mr George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
M*y 20. ly. E B

Jayne's Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for
Bruises, Stc-

Jiyne’s Hair Ionic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 
and KAt ora tion of the 11- tr. %

Jaym * Liquid Hair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (in 
Bo Water. » eacti ot w.iioh will change tho llair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drug Store,
63 ilolli» Street, Halifax. 

jAMfcti L WOt.LMLL,
May 6. Sncoeator to De Wolf St, Co.

a fictitious p^i/Ularitv, and 
Kcddino * iiU;JSSIA SALVE is one of the beet avd surest 

remtdite i<»r *11 thote numerous b<*diiy afilictioue 
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erys p^law, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitteo 

Parts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can- 
errs, ll leers, Feelers, Whit* 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

L i p *,
Sore Eves, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
B tes, Spider Stings, Fleabtiee,

Sir ogles, CuU, Boils, Pim
ples, Eruptions, ingrowing Nails, 

Freckle*. Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all 
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally.

C7- Redvmg’s Buena S*lve is prompt in sotton, re- 
movw pain .it once, and reduces the moat angry looking 
swelling's aud iLflamm «tion. if by magic,—thus afford
ing Immedia* .- relief and a complete cure. Many persons 
have reeehr- ■! great b»nefif from if* u^ during the Sum- 
nier, as It v. ii! remove FriekUs and f ttnàum and pro
duce that sot r appearance ot the skin so much desired

» k pet up in metal boxes, three sizes, at 26 
D-*, and f ! —the largest contains the quantity 

uLti'.tLÎV** box<*» »»d *• warranted lo retainHa virtue* iu ;.ny climate Bach wrapper h*s a picture of
?,imOUDmrdfi^'.lth *n KrmT «-urgeon stooping over

^ estandinx by; end th -------
DING fc CU., immediately above.

PARAFFINE ML
COR brilliancy and economy of its light that of Paraffin 
I1 Lamp oit ta superior to Coal Gass, or any oil or fluid, 
i* Lee trom all danger ot explosion* it oœs not ignite 
were » lighted match is plureti directly i the oil ; it does 
not waste on exposure to the ait. Give* •» »trady and 
tine b light a* the Moderator Lump, at half the cost

The beat City reference given as to the economy and 
brilliancy of the Paraffine Light.

, Lumps and Oil tor Sale by
HUBERT G- FRA?ER, Agent.

Next door to Messrs. T. fc tu Kenny’e Granite Store, 
opposite West Front Province ' miffing.

Terms CÀuk.
À liberal discount to the trade. March 18.

Pro. MoHr’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator,
For the sure destruction of 

Rati, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants. Ac.

rllti preparation differs aieo, in it» effects,, 
others, as t he Vermin

Vo not Die in their Holes,

li. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

A SAW A5D EtrCE REMEDY FOR

T,/^ZC>jFL3M:a,
IN < im.nn.KN ANtl ADULTS, INCLUDING,

TAPE WORMS.
It ET All, PB ICE, 25 CIS.

PST-PAKKD AND SOU) BT TÎK noté proprietor*,
B. A. FMI.NFATOCK A Co., I Plo.lrargh, P»„ 

<»• fl-hiUJelphll, P».,
B. A. FAHMSTOCK, HULL t Co.,Ntw-York City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST
Bay of respectable dealer* only !

Examine tbe initials of the name to be sure you get the! 
Only Gamins B. A. Fahnestock’s VesmiecoeI t

Bad Leg*, lUancery,
Bad Brmet*, !u<»iitr*cted and
Burns, I Stiff-joint*,
Bunion*, 1 Elephantiasis,
Bite ot Mosehetoes f istula*.

and rMiidfiiHy, 
Cocoo fi iy.
< hie^o foot’, 
Chilbfiiirs, 
ChafjfZ'd hand*, 
Corn*, (Soil)

Scald*,
Sore Nipples, 
!*ore throats, 
Skin Diffuses,

j Sore 11-ad*,
Glandular swell-1 Tirnmurs,

bigs, I Ulcers,
Lumbago, j Wr.uads,

i^’hes, Yaw*,
! ùh«-umatl.*m, I

8ub Agent* in Nova Seotla—Newport, J F Cochran fc 
Co; W indsor, Dr. Harding; Horton. Ci N Fuller; Kvntville, 
Moore a Chipman: Cornwallis, Caldwell & Tupperl Wilr 
mot, J A Gihbron; Bridg-town, a B Pineo; Yaj mouth, it. 
Guest, ; Liverpool. T It 1'atiilo ; Caledonia, J K Moore ; 
Pleasant River, Mi** Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt West i 
Lunenburg, Mr*. Neil ; Mahone Hay, ti Legge : Truro, 
Tucker fc timith ; Amherst, N. Tupper & Co; Wallace, K 
B I!nestis ; Pugwash. W Cooper ; Fictou, Mr*. Kobron; 
New Glasgow. T ft i raser ; Guysboroogh, J fc c Jostt 
Can so, Mr* Norris; Fort Hood, P Smith ; ttydnoy. T fc 
J Jost ; Brasd’Or, ! MaMhe**on. 7

bold at the Establishment of Profoesor Holloway ‘80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 strand, London, and 
by most restHfCtabie Druggist*» and Dealer* in Medicine 
throughout the civs*lied xvurld. Prices in Nova Scotia 
are 4* 6ii-,3s. bd., 6s off, 16s 8d, 38* 4»1, and fto* each 
t*>x. JOHN NA Y LOR, Halifax.
__ v General Agent for Nova Scotia.
0“ CALi LTN . None are genuine unléls the words 

t Holtoiray. A<tr York and Iam4on,' ure discernable a* a 
«•atsb wars sn every leai ol the book of direc tion* aroanl 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly *e*n by koltin* 
tne leaf lo the. Until. A handrom- reward will be given to 
any one rend' ring such iti tonnât ion as may lead to the 
detection of ary party or parri-* counterfeiting themedi- 
e;n,*- or vending the same, kuo win/them to benpurious.

Direction fur the Guidance of Patient* are all)
— t ctor box

PERSONS wishing to liuvv rh- ir 
at the \Ve*!»*ynn H<»ok tio-i-, Û; 

to any pattern and with ail i-c»-..b
Jen-111 S7

' ! (»ur.tl if lull
tli. in buu»’'*

PRO.

EMI Fiï FIFES.
LVm the *m*i ..i
X fain utruu!i,•ftnii lh n ot I UF.s, 
AM.d,nUGti. MOm-L IfuL.S, 
Ac. *

► w i rno.l 1 l;AN(,ER to be 
appr. h-uu. Il iron» il e in.-» cii 
pm-uning anything they reav 
corn.- in couUet with. alf*r 

“ I avimr tin p.-.p. r 11 i.s pe r
fect 1} viMpLt anti .-At r » • t -u.c 
n'id • reurAi.N In if ;ivin»n. nn-1
pos-ee-f* U MIKXr AU VANTA OR 
OV t R *1.1. or »l6R 1 C-I-1- N - I N IT*
nor lus a u v.lk t<! ne mis-» a-

The abov- i* the only sure »nd (ienuine «rficle F.VFR 
offered to tiie public n* a DFaDLX l OioOii ivr me 
above named p-st*.

Be *ure and ASK FOR PRO MOHR’S

fiERMAV II.V I’APLK,
A.NO TAKE NO OTIU.U.

M. S. BURR h CO.. No. I Conihlll, Boston. (>n 
er,l Agenlti lor the New JuiglunU stain, i,i 1 Jiril*sh 
Province,. Also, Agent tor

PltO. JUOIlli’S GEISIUAN 
Eat and Cockroach Eiteminator-

. Itz* For Mile In Halifax bv all Drn.gls'j.
Jely £i-

CHEAP L1CHT
F110FS lor alteting tho Fluid Lumps into Pnraffi

Vi! Lam^8 t0 kiv- ûh mue!i ;,khi :ts t mi : at o
sixth the cost.

hxed to
Ocwb^J *Joc*i<,er*ble “Tia* ia ,skln* 11»® larger «hee

For si. e bv
l:o* i:nT c. FRASLK.

A pent for the Newlirun^w vk Uii Works.
April 8, U63.

(Tine

all

Ihk Haivi 
fOe

But in sUntly leave the premi-es in the quiet possession 
Ot th- occupan:-, and ii in every instance Warranted . 
Ail verm iu und im-ects eit this preparation with avidity 
and it can be useu with Kdcty under a.i vcu.n-ui.oe*— 
Frics Zô cex.t* per box.

C7-M. S IIUUR fc CO.. General Agents for New 
England and the British Provinces. No l Uornhh 
Boston July is

London Drug Store.
THK Subicribors have now completed their Spring 

Supply o DIUOS. MEDICINES, Pa
tant Medicitiei, Ciieimoai and Pharmaceutical Pr.par- 
atiuna. Glass Ware, Perfumer) , Fancy Soaps, Toilet 
articles, aud tbe Miscellaneous articles usually kept by 
Druggists, all o which they trust are of the same good 
q«aht_v aa ever. As toe/ have spared oo pdns in pror 
curing them, and to which they respectfully invite the 
ailenf oa of Physicians and the Puulic g. pvrallv, par, 
ticuiar care given to the Dispensing Lu-i.ess Persons 
iron, the Old Country bringing prescriptions with them 
may rely upon bnv.ng them made up wuh the best 
material and in good si y le They herewilh return their 
sincere thanks to their triends for the liberal support 
given them during the pre-ent year, and sol-clt a con. 
t nuance of the same. Agents for ‘ Commons Areca 
Nut Tooth I isle," a celebrated English pr paration 

Proprielora of Langley's Aimbiltiooe Pills, Cordia

Will your Pilla euro I
my headache P |

' ca ; Aud they hava
cured thoucaada.

Rhubarb, Vegetable Bitters. & 

Juno 3. LANGLEY & JOHNSON, 
-I»»* Chemists St Druggists

«DOING ft 00, ^

nrowu|fc vo . Merton fc lu«m i h. a Tivfor GeeUv

Blank Books. American Vocalist
LOU DO Y BOOK STOKE.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

n—m is, - • svw we. ■ UUMU.
.. '±*7 v rdef* from the CcBotry acoompained with the Cash will tie praapüy fllled.7 '

Jatuarv Ik J. ANDREW ORABAM.

i.-m

HBADAOHB.
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS,

BILIOUS NERVOUS AND RT Cl HE1BACHB 
AM) NEURALGIA

Tho only reliable and positive oure,
F BICE, 83 Cfcjilf.

For eale by Bnigglete generally.
M. 8. BURR <fc CO., General A gents 

fbr New England and the Britinfa Prowiik*
ew,Ne. 1, C<*ahiU, Boston.

bti It tG

PROVINCIAL IVES LEVAN,
IS PUBMbnr.D EVERY THVRSDAY,

At the Wfsleyan I'onfmnrt Office nr.d Eoak-Hoom
1S6, Akqvle Strekt, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which tine Paper ii published are 
exceedingly low Ten fchiilinga yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVEaiISEKEHT3.

The Pro,,,,,cal WeiUycn, frcii; its 
and general circulation, is i,u c-_;k 
med um for advertising. Persons will t 
advantage to advertise in this pci... .. ‘

T x k m a. *
Fortwelre Hseaend uniter, let •• rtion - . < o 

1 eeeb line above IS—(aJiUii.m.!*) . ’ „ ,
' **eh eoatiuuacct vrr./ , . , . r”,

All advertisements not Im.i'rd v i.‘; tc.c.t’A,ti
ordered out, and charged accord ■ i.

JOB '.VCBJ..
All kinds of Job Woks executed wlih-eeatnew and 

uespatch on reasonable ten:is.

*’*I>er 11 end may be »ecn free nrc(,r„e

y . Strand, London, where AUvertiacmenU and Snh. 
ttw ire reoeived for ülia Eeriod'oed ui>


